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JOHNSON SETS 
DEADLINE FOR 

FORD FIGURES
NRA Head Says Ante Mag

nate Host Report Before 
Not. 7  or He’D Demand 
Action.

Navy Day Celebrated 
A ll Over the Nation

( A P )^ U e tWashington, Oet. 17.— i 
Tha Navy was "a t home" today, 
celebrating its owt. 168th anniver- 
sary and the birthday o f a late 
Preaidejt, Theodore Roosevelt 

Personal contact with the citizen 
on land was the Kuynote o f the ob* 
servation. President Roosevelt 
noted the occasloD in a message to 
Acting Secretary Henry L. Roos^ 
velt at the Navy, s a y l^ :

" I t  is highly desirable that these 
men who spend the greater part o f 
their lives at sea and out at oon*

with the people they serve, 
should have a day set apart to 
make personal report o f their trust 
to the people and convey a better 
understanding o f the Navy and its 
woric,

"The United States Navy has 
never failed to render the fullest 
measure o f service to the Nation."

Ships and shore stations through* 
out th< coimtry joined In spe^al 
programs for the day, while the 
giant airship Macon made a special 
flight along the W est coast.

PRICE OF GOLD 
SET AT J3U6; 
22CIU1GHER

b  66 Abore the Lon
don Q o o t i t i o D T h i rd  
Increase Since Beginiiing 
of the Practice.

At Rites tor Porthcr Labor Secretaiy I

x>- ■'''y/f ' 'y/,
w

fy.
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Washington, Oct. 27 —  (A P ) — 
Hugh S. Johnson sal(} today that If 
Henry Ford falls to submit figures 
requested by the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce within 
the time to be set ‘T il turn the case 
over to the Attorney general."

A t a press conference, the N R A 
executive Intimated that the dead
line would be November 7; but cau
tioned he was not definitely certain 
th^t that date would be the one fix
ed.

However, he said, while a viola
tion of that kind probably would be 
conclusive evidence of non-compli
ance with the automobile code on 
the part o f Ford, he does not con
sider the manufacturer now eligible 
to bid on government contracts.

Is N ot Eligible
He asserted In response to ques

tions;
"No, I  don’t think he’s eligible 

because Edsel Ford told me when I  
was in Detroit that they would 
never consent to any collective bar
gaining.”

Johnson disclosed that Robert 
Fechner, director of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, had informed 
him that a low bid by a Ford dealer 
for a large number of trucks for his 
organization would be rejected.

To Trade la  Car
Asked what about the Lincoln?” 

the quick-answering Johnson shot 
back

"You mean the Lincoln I  ride 
around in? Well, we are going to 
trade that in for a Cadillac.”

He was particularly emphatic 
that he wotfid not let any time 
elapse after definite evidence of 
code violation by Ford came to hhn, 
in taking action against the manu
facturer.

In regard to collective bargaining 
by Ford, be said he was not fam iliar 
with circumstances at the Edge- 
water, New sw s^b ly .pish|
where s t r ik e  ■ “'sm e' tecelved tgr 
Ford officials and their, demands 
were forwarded tb Dearborn for 
action by the Company.

He indicated, however, that he re
garded the statement which be said 
Edsel Ford bad made to him as 
final.

In connection with the C. C. C. 
automobile contract, Johnson was 
asked whether the fact that the bid 
was submitted by a Ford dealer 
would not make a difference.

" I ’ve taken a position that a great 
big billion dollar corporation can 
not hide behind a 810,000 company,” 
Johnson replied, adding, however, 
that some legal technicality might 
canceivably alter the situation.

Commenting in an interview m  
the bids for trucks for the CCC, 
Director Fechner called attention to 
President Roosevelt’s executive or
der of August 10 and said his posi
tion was that “Mr, Ford is not 
within the executive order requiring 
all manufacturers who supply ma-

(Contlniied on Page E ight)

SAYS IB A T  NUDISM 
INCREASES CANCER

PAR U TO  FACING 
SENTENCE TODAY

New York Doctor Declares 
That Even Beach Bathing 
Causes Skin Cancer.

Derby Youth Found Guilty of 
Setting Fire to Fraternity 
House.

Madrid, O ct 7,— (A P )—Dr. James 
Ewing, director o f Memorial hospi
tal, New York City, told delegates 
to the International Cancer Con
gress today that the idea of discov
ering a cure for cancer is "absurd.”

The only hope o f reducing cancer 
fatalities, he added, lies in preven
tion.

In discussing prevention. Dr. 
Ehving charged nudism and other 
public movements toward exposure 
o f the body with increasing «cancer.

"Sunlight” he said, “Is one-bf the 
greatest causes of cander. Ehren 
trips to the beach often result In 
sldn cancer.”

Cancer exists in hundreds o f 
forms, continued Dr. Ewing, one o f 
two United States-delegates to the 
congress, and It is imwlse and un- 
reascHiable to expect one cure.

He said that In bis opinion only 
Up, skin, mouth, and breast cancer 
Is curable.

These, he went on, constitute 36, 
per cent o f the cases, but the re
maining 66 per cent are not ciunable.

B e criticized phyziciaas who hold 
foirth a cure in the early ito fe s  o f 
hancer, saylhg 

■fWdAnBr tt periglMfe a }i^ ^ en ''w h en  
possible Is useless tn w ^ cto iccr be
longs In the incuraUe category.

Btomacb cancer Is the most dead-

Wasbington, Oct. 27— (A P )—Ed
ward J. Parlato <rf Derby, Conn., 
and H. A lbert Smith of Humphreys, 
Mo., faced possitfie sentences today 
o f from  one to ten years in prison 
for conviction of having set fire to 
the Sigma Chi fraternity house 
July 9.

They were foimd guilty o f arson 

'(Conttaraed on Page Ten)

NOTED ILLUSTRATOR 
ENTANGLED IN l i l f
M c lM o d  b r c la j Spesds 

Night D  FairM d Ceunt; 
k il; AlisioBy in Arrears.

PURCHASE OF MILK 
FOR NATION’S IDLE

ReKef Officials Are Now 
Working on a Plan to 
Help the Unemployed.

Washington, O ct 27.— (A P ) — 
H arry L. Hopkins, relief adminis
trator, in a statement today said 
Representative Crosby, (D., Pa.) “is 
not an agent of the Federal emer
gency relief adminishratlon and is 
not authorized by It to purchase for 
or distribute milk to the needy im- 
employed.”

statement was brought,about 
by one previously from  Crosby 
that he was setting up a nationwide 
organization, with teUef administra
tion sanction, to purchase the milk.

Crosby quoted a relief adminis
tration official as saying 824,000,000 
would be available.

"Congressmaa Crosby on invita
tion called at the Federal emergen
cy reUef Administration offices on 
Wednesday," Hopkins said.

Dlzeozeed the Pfaia 
“ He discussed with Jacob Baker, 

assistant to the president o f Fed
eral Surplus ReUef Corporation, his

ein for milk purchasi^ and dis- 
butloD for the benefit o f farmers 
and milk producers, to the destitute 

unemplosr^.
“Mr. Baker told Representative 

Crosby that If a ]flan can be worked 
out that win enable the Federal 
•tnergeney reUef administration to 
Increase the ooniumpthm of mtiih by 
famUlM now on retl«f, the admlnls- 

' trator would be vary happy to have 
him submit It tor ooaMdsratiML

(Oontinned on Psge Ten)

TAMMANY CHIEF 
APPEAI^ TO SMITH

McCooey Wants A1 to Speak 
at Big Democratic Rally 
in Brooklyn.

New York, O ct 27— (A P ) —Des
pite the expressed opinion o f close 
friends of A lfred  E. Smith that be 
wiU refuse to break his silence in 
the New York mayoral contest, 
John H. McCooey, Brooklyn leader 
and Tammany aUy, sought a con
ference with him today to ask him 
to speak at the final Democratic 
rally in Brooklyn.

Smith’s absence from  the Tam
many rally at which Mayor John 
P. O’Brien was notified of his re- 
nomination, caused wide comment 
among politicians. It  was the first 
such meeting he had not attended in 
years.

21 Plank Platform  
Joseph V. McKee, who seeks the 

m ajor’s chair on the recovery party 
ticket took his stand today on a 
21 plank platform  promising to 
“ destroy the power o f Tammany 
Hall’s stupid and arrogant leader
ship.”

From the camp from  his fusion 
foe, FloreUa H, La Quardla, came a 
blajBt accusing McKee o f having 
voted jn favor o f an attempted "bus 
franchise grab” which Bamuel Sea- 
bury caUed “a big blot on otir poU- 
tical history.”

Ma}ror O’Brien went ahead with a 
quiet campaigfn, promising an im
proved scho<d system, including 
building o f schools with Federal 
fimds.

Bridgepprt, Cexm., Oct. 27-— (APV  
T—McClelland Barclay, artist aofl 41? 
histrator, found hlthself entanglad 
wtth the courts of two itatos today 
as a result of bis former w ife ’s 
charge that be is 886,000 in arrears 
in a U ^ n y  payments.

Although he estimated be earned
846.000 in 1932 on contracts with 
leading magazines, the artist spent 
the night in the Fairfield cqunty ja il 
because be was unable to post 886,-
000 bonds. And there was little 
hope, his counsel said, of raising the 
bonds.

To add to his dilemma, Barclay 
was scheduled to  appear in a New 
York court today to show cause- 
why a 87,600 bond he posted Mon
day should not be raised to 836,000. 
This action also was instituted by 
his first w ife. Nan Barclay.

Barclay le ft his ceU last night to 
appear in Superior Court i^ th  a- 
plea that he ^  freed without post
ing bonds. His counsel, Richard 
Steel o f New York, asserted befmre 
Judge Frederick M. Peasley that the 
artist’s detention was “plain perse
cution and a publicity scheme on 
the part of Mrs. Barclay.”

Grorge L. Schein of New York, 
counsel for Mrs. Barclay, opposed 
the plea and the court ruled that the 
artist must remain in ja il until he 
posted the bonds.

Schein described Barclay as “a 
persistent and cooly deliberate. art
ful dodger of the processes at law.”  

Beady to Sail
“Information has come to us,”  he 

said, “that Barclay has reservations 
on a boat sailing to Europe and that 
he intends to make his permanent 
home there rather than pay the just 
award to the woman who lived with 
him for 13 years.”

The artist denied trying to dodgs. 
legal process and said there was
86.000 in cash in New York to as
sure payment of 81,000 a month to 
Mrs. Bcu-clay until such time as be 
could renew a 860,000 trust fund 
which be sedd he had agreed to es
tablish at the time of the divorce in 
Cook county, Illinois, Superior 
Court Februaiy 4, 1980.

‘1 am desperately striving,”  he 
told the court, “ to retain my form er 
position, lost when i  realized that 
the public had tired of my stuff and
1 want to try something else.”

He was arrested yesterday on a 
'K)dy w rit at his Westport home.

Gun That Killed Coll 
Still Used B y Bandits

New York, O et 27^—(A P )— The<»BbootUif. which police said was a
manhin- gun whioh mowed down 
the gangster Vincent OoU in a tele
phone booth o f a west SSrd street 
drug store more than a year ago 
still Is n active service, police were 
told today.

Acting Sergeant B arry Butts, 
ballisttcs expert o f the departfl|ient 
told his awodatee that an exaal- 
nation of fourteen d u n  found after 
a ahootinf la a Tenth avenue beer 
garden October I t  ehowed mark- 
iage Meatloal with thoae found on 
OoU’e body attar he wee ^ tn .

Two men were la the polloe line- 
with homtolMe la

development o f a dock loader^ war. 
The prleonere were Thomas Porter, 
26, and Arthur Oaynor, 20.

The charge was based or the 
death o f Frands Smith, 84, e  load
er, who was shot down la a fuefi- 
lade o f bulleta fired by three men. 
W illiam  Lang, St, proprietor o f the 
garden, ettU ls U. i t  ^ e e a t 'e  liM>

Etui with a gunshot Wound l a ' ^  
Ip, and Thomee Kally» it, im s  

was etttlag at a table with tniith,
la la Bellevue hoapLtal with wouaitB 
la the enn and shoulder. Kelly fo> 
ported he .was rob?^ of M  
the three men ea he lay on the 
wounded. Police said

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P ) —  A  
price of 881.76 an ounce tor Recon
struction Corporation putduuMs, on 
newly mined gold was announced to
day at the ’Treasury, 22 cento higher 
than toa l o f y e s te ^ y . and 66 cento 
above the London quotatioh.

'The price for the meta|~bad betas 
freshly advanced on the London 
market, to  the equivalent .of ISLIO  
an ounce on tote basis of the 8417414 
valuation o f the pound at the open
ing there.

The Roosevelt adminlstratloa, 
with each succesdve daily quota? 
tion, has set the domestic price 
higher.

- The F irst Price
Wednesday, with the. inauguration 

of this policy, a price o f 88136 was 
established, and yesterday it was 
88134.

These figures compared with the 
follow ing world prices: 831.09, 
831.06 and 831.10.

Administration officials would not 
reveal whether any particular for
mula bad been prescribed for the 
determination of the daily figure.

As on yesterday and the day be
fore, today’s quotation was di^ded 
upon by Chairman Jessie Jones of 
the Reconstruction Corporation, 
and Henry Morgenthau, Jr., sspre- 
senting the President, meeting with 
acting Secretary Dean Acheson at 
the Treasury.

WICKHN’S PERSONAL 
COMPANIES GAINED 

OVER ID MILLIONS
SEC. f f l lU  DEUYS 

SO. AHEMCA TRIP
To S a l Week Later So He 

Can Meet Russian Envoy 
at tke Cap&l.

GOLD M INERS BUSY
Denver, O ct 27.— (A P ) — Gold 

miners in the Rocky mountain area 
shipped 8416,888 worth of newly- 
mined gold to the Denver mint la 
the last two days, taking advantage 
of the government’s new j'o ld  pur- 
diasing plan. .Mark A. Sldimer, 
mint superintendent said large ship
ments wars comhig in today.

“ W e received 8381 fine ounces .sf 
to ld  Wednes<lay, when the g o v e ^  
msnt poTcfiKtoe price was $81M  ̂  

ounces jiestoew * 
When fne price was 831.54,« EHclnner 
said. '

“ tlndouhtedly the- government's 
plan has stirred upi. an itnnMuiiw 
amount o f mining acavlty in' this 
region.

"Reports I  have received indicate 
the hills are swarming . w lto 
miners.^

CoTTif to pay tribute to a form er Cabinet member, former Vice President 
Curtis (le ft) and former Secretary o f War Patrick Hurley are pictured 
as they attended the funeral o f W illiam  N. Doak, Secretary of Labor In 
the Hoover Cabinet. The rites were held in the Doak home on the Vir
ginia side o f the Potomac near Waidiington.

TEARGAS60MBS 
SCATTER RIOTERS

Sinkers in SonA Carolina 
Try to Prevent Workers 
from Entering Mills.

LINDBERGHS REACH 
PARIS FOR VISIT

Fly Secretly Throngh Storm 
from Scotland—  Wish to 
Be Left Dndistnrbed.

Paris, Oct. 27.— (A P )—  Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, flying 
secretly through a storm, came back 
to Paris, where the world made him 
a hero six years ago, and today had 
his first noi;mal glimpse of the city.

In contrast with bis 1927 trip 
when he flew alone, he came out of 
the night shrouded foggy sky last 
night accompanied by Mrs. Lind- 
b ^ h  to alight at the Les Mureaux 
Naval Airpeoit eai the .Seine, 26 miles 
west o f !n ie takeoff had been 
made at xiavemeto, Scotland. The 
Lindberghs then were brought to 
the Hotel C m i^ 'in  this city, rec(^- 
nlzed "only by Aii’port officers who 
had been prdereg to main tain 4ecre- 
cy.

The ofrfoa^’s first dayUgbt view 
of Paris when .-it was wst cheering 
him was a fleetoig glimpse as he 
returned to Les Mureaux in the 
automobile of P ia re  Cot, air minis
ter to look over hla plane.

SUpe Out o f Hotel
He slipped almost unobserved and 

barehead^ out a side door of the 
hotel, strode quickly to the automo
bile, crossed the city, remained 
twenty minutes at the airport and 
then returned to Paris.

The Lindberghs hafi breakfast in 
their room, then received a visit 
from  American Embassy  officials 
and plaxmed what Ldidbergh was 
said to have described as a “few  
days”, v is it

Mrs. Lindbergh remained in her 
room while the colonel went to ylew 
his plane, but le ft the hotel a few  
minute# after noon wearing a light 
brown checked suit and a black fe lt 
h a t

Both the CMonel and Ujrs. Lind
bergh kept their allewe pact Lind
bergh, whan anproaohtd at Les 
Mureaux ahd uuNd ooiioeimlng his 
plans, r ^ ( t o  onjy with' a smile.

His wtt*. wlif& leavlBg the hotel, 
aleo tUKwvNA qusstloiui with a 
smile and a ahake o f her head.,

Mrs. Ltodbarfh was aoooapaalad 
by Mrs. Natoon: Sana lay, wife of 
a Biembar of thf Morgan banktag 
firm  hart. Tha two oftito amt dqr- 
lag Mr. ^ayfa Ajoaorloa
wfiiB Mrs. fathar,
Dwiight w;. M o rr «w ,!w ;4 ^  

l^dbargh ratuiliad dirootly to tha

Bath, 8. C., O ct 27.— (A P )— 
State highway police clashed with 
a group o f picketers at the Bath 
mill o f the Loring chain o f mills 
here today snd buried tear gas 
bombs to scatter crowds which 
were les lfln i to prevent workers 
from  entortof the milL

_ hegra in truck# and au|(H 
wM6lhJ*uttled back antt> 

.between^ here and nearby Au- 
*gdeta, Ga.‘, wfaibe several thouaand 
workers a.t ''teai(fie Inills are on 
strike, the pickets appeareif at the 
mill as the morning shift started to ’ 
work.

Minor Disorders
South Carolina police urged them 

to keep away from  the mill gates, 
and a£ the crowds edged closer, 
hurled the tear j-aa bombs. 'There 
were a few  minor disorders, and a 
man listed as J. W  Sellers, a fore
man In the spinning room of the 
mill, was struck by a brick thrown 
through a mill window. He was 
taken to an Augusta hospital, 
w he^ his injuries were report^  as 
serious. 'Two men, apparently mem
bers of the picketing group, suffer
ed head injuries.

700 In file Crowd
The crowd at the mill was esti

mated at about 700 by ne^^aper 
men. ’The m ill continued operations, 
although with a Somewhat curtail
ed force. The crowd lingered near 
the mill, jeering at'police imd oper
atives who went in to go to work. 
Bath is five miles from  Augusta.

Striking workers in the Augusta 
m ills bad annoxmeed they would 
picket '‘he mills in this area, known 
as the Horse Creek valley, in an 
effort to close the mills..

AMERICAN IS HELD 
PRISONER IN CUBA

Manaifer of Sugar Planta
tion a Captiva of Workers 
— Pleads for Protection.

Havana, O ct 27.— (A P ) — 'Two 
Americans were involved today in 
strikes and uprisings against the 
government marked widespread 
outbreaks of violence.

One, C. M Jervis was held pris
oner b j workers who took over the 
AJ.to Cedro sugar ndll o f which he 
was manager, in Oiiente province.

The otoer, Florenclo Gerena, ap
pealed for* ptotectlon from gangs at 
a Mercedes sugar mlD.

Fears o f cm island-wide general 
strike moved the government to re
newed vigilance In the midst of 
continued disorders such as those 
la which the Americans were en
dangered,

Flan General Strike
Plkns for the general strike, It 

was’ topoiied, were being laid by 
Oominunlzto.

A .boint) tossed from  a speeding 
autottObUe damaged'.two buildings 
In mld-totoa BAViah .th lf morning.

Wontoh rwraseating the mothers 
of. 84 im dira blato^^niirlhf thb re- 

• of the. dapotod preaident, 
oaUM at the 

m  fitiHt ond de- 
M ^-Q n^'ilan  M a r ^  

•tori M all of the

ao many 
Bto ho*WMi uIm Mo to

CODE ENFORCEMENT 
NOW UNDER DEBATE
Industries to Get Federal 

Aid at First to Do Their 
Own PoliciBg.

■Washington, Oct. 27— (A P ) — 
N R A ’s code enforcement policy de
finitely manifested today that in
dustries w ill be entrusted with self- 
government only to the extent th ^  
show capacity find responsibility.

To help them so organize that 
they can be depended ofi. to do their 
own policing, Hugh S. Johnson has 

led (3en«ral 'Phomas S. Ham- 
o f (;ibicagq|s^4rko until jofiitog 

[feTTRA staff, w m  president of the 
niinolB Msimffacturers Association.

Out of the expdMence o f the last 
four months, NFLA. offteials dd not, 
except in rdatively fdto cases re
gard existing trade associations as 
strong enough as yet to take over 
fu ll government of their component

(Oontinned from Psge One)

LITVINOFF LEAVES 
RUSSIA SECRETLY

Soviet Envoy on Way to D. 
S. to Confer W iA  Preri- 
dent Roosevelt.

M oscow, Oct. 27.— (A P ) —^Maxlm 
Litvinoff whom all Russia looks for 
the attainment o f American recog
nition, was on his way to the United 
States today in an atmosphere of 
utmost secrecy.

A  peep baieath a scarcely raised 
blind from  a window of his trsiin 
was the only parting view of his as
sociates the foreign commlssiar weui 
seen to permit bimsClf.

Hours after he had slipped away, 
on the Berlin train, it was impos
sible even to learn whether his Eng
lish bom w ife had accompanied him.

Associates Silent
Sim ilarly tight lipped were hia 

associates in high government cir
cles. They would discuss neither 
his plans for the talks with Presi
dent Roosevelt, nor his itinerary.

Accompanied him were C. Ouman- 
ski, chief o f the foreign office press 
sectlcm, and Ivan A . Dlvillovski, 
secretary of the foreign office col
legium.

Officials have M ted mysteriously 
since L itvinoff firist was designated 
to represent the Soviet in the W uh- 
Ington conferences. Censors took 
the cue last night when they refused 
to pass a dispatch announcing the 
departure.

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P )— 
Secretary Hull today cancelled bis 
plans for sailing next Saturday on 
a good w ill trip down the west coast 
of South A rn ic a , and w ill leave a 
week later with the American dde- 
gation to toe Pan American Con
ference at Montevideo, Uruguay, 
sailing down toe east coast.

The re-arranged plans wlH per
mit toe secretaj^ o f state to meet 
and confer with Maxim Litvinoff, 
Soviet commissar for foreign 
affairs, who le ft Moscow last night 
on a recognition mission to toe 
United States.

HtiU said bis desire to meet L it
vinoff. was only one o f seven l rea
sons for reshaping his plans. What 
be termed a collection of problems 
remained to be cleared up before 
he could sail, be added.

Program  Arranged.
A  definite itinerary for toe secre

tary’s trip through toe Panama Ca-

(Contteiied on Page Two.)

ARABS STAGE RIOT; 
MANY ARE IN JURED

Police Open Fire on Mobs 
Denonstratinfi Agamst 
Jewish bm ifiition .

Jaffa, Palestine, Oct. 27.— (A P )—  
Police today fired upon large un
ruly crowds of Arabs demonstrating 
against recent increase in Jewiph 
immigration, killing an undeter
mined number and woimding others. 
A  number of police also were in
jured.

The situation waa tease all boom
ing, but it increased after toe mid
day prayers when large crowds 
fiocked from  toe mosques deter
mined to form  a procession which 
authorities had forbidden.

A  crowd armed with firearms, 
sticks, stones and other miaiDes en
deavored to break through a police 
cordon.

Polloe Open Fire.
A fter making several baton 

charges, toe police opened fire.
'The situation at one tone looked 

ugly, but it was believed in toe 
early afternoon toe situation had 
been brought in hand, although de
sultory fiitog continued.

'There were some fatalities among 
the Arabs, but toe number was not 
immediately determined.

A ll precautions have been taken 
against toe feared attempts of toe 
Arabs to defy an official prohibition 
to carry out the demonstration 
plans.

Steel-helmeted police patroled the 
streets from  an early hour. M ili
tary forces and members of toe 
R o j^  A ir Force were held in read
iness. (Palestine is under a Brit
ish mandate.)

Early in the forenoon the Arabs 
declar^  a general strike, closed 
their shops and went to toe mosques.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Made That Proft m Dadhg 
inXIiaM NatkNial Bank 
Stock, Pecora Teflt Swa- 
tore— Made Mere Meoey 
Than Bank’s Own Affiliate,

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P ) — 
The position of toe Treasury on Oc
tober 25 was: Receipts 8104,869,- 
739.61; expenditures, 8118,354,127.- 
76; net balance 8051,670,977.85; cus
toms receipts for toe month 826,- 
301,28034.

Recelpto for toe fiscal year (since 
July 1) $894,595,402.78; expenditures 
11,336,115,8493fi includjng 8364,- 
665,613.49 for emergency relief; ex
cess of expenditures, 8441,520,446.48.

Town Turns Out En Masse 
For the Funeral o f Laborer

M aryville, M o„ O ct 27.— (A P )- 
Jeff Monroe, digger, o f ditches, who 
ueed his meager eaminga to make 
brighter toe Uvea e f others poorer 
than hlmeelf, was burled amid pomp 
and oeramony that befitted a king.

MarvviUe.turned out m  masse

Ssternay for the rites. Leading 
e moutaere waa M a ^  P. L. 

Roby who ordered tho Court House 
closed for two hours and w m  acted 
as a paU bsarsr.

The piftt Chriatlaa church was 
paoksd aad the 4an«M|l»t daakst in 
wbteh Jeff the dlt$^> 
laid to- lost was surpiiMadtel by a 
mouaul fiof flQWStek v.\ Two teMtors 

Mteila to titellilliaLtehttlsd.

> “ I  think of nothing better toan 
that Jeff waa a loyal friend of the 
unfortunate. He short changed 
h lm i^  times without number to 
help those who needed help,” lald 
M ayor Roby.

Monroe spent most of his 41 
years labormg In dltohss and his 
mat official act was to oontributs 
his last day’s pay to tha Wsttars 
Board. R  was his cairistmas i ^ t  
oustom for 10 years to attlrs m ite 
self in the costume o f 8 t  Nioholas 
aad^diatrlbuts toys.

The proesaslon o f foourosrs that 
foU o iM  the casket to tItobilBstery. 
was two milts long and taeludsd XT 
oiwloads o f Omahaas had BM- 

kam to

Waahlngton, Oct. 27,— (A P ) —  
Evidence that Albert H. W lggin’s 
personal companies had profits of 
more toan 810,000,060 from  traas- 
aetlons in Chase National bank 
stock was presented today to Sen
ate investigators.

'The figure was presented by Fer
dinand Pecora, committee counsel̂ , 
but W lggin said he would have to 
verify it later. He is retired chair
man of toe bank.

Pecora said toe profits covered 
toe five year period 1928 to 1932 
when toe Chase Securities Corpora
tion, an affiliate o f toe bank, waa 
active in pools in toe bank stock.

'The corporation’s total profits 
were given as only 8156,614 from  
toe pool operations.

W lggin testified the Shermar 
Corporation, traded extensively in 
toe open market in toe stock.

Hla Other btmoeme
He added that two of hla other 

concerns, toe Muriyn and Clingston 
Company, Inc., also dealt materially 
in toe b ^ k  stock during this period.

"A re any po<fis in toe bank stock 
existing today?” Senator Couzena 
(R., M ich.) asked.

"N ot that I  know of,”  W lggin re- 
pUed.

Pecora said his records showed 
W lggin made toe foUowing profits 
from  Chase stock during toe five- 
year period:

Sherman Corporation 86,694,888.
Muriyn Corporation 8386,161.
Clingaton Company, Inc., |4,446,-

000,
Total—fl0,4flfi;494.
The n in ^ im -  eperatione also 

covered the y e v  1927.
Pecoca asksff Why W igglaa oom- 

panfes showed so much more profit 
than toe corporation’s dealings.

Value* Have Shrnpk
"M y entire fam ily holdings, in

cluding toe corporations, treated al
together, if sold on toe market 
would show a different result,” W lg
gin replied.

He added toe fam ily holdings of 
194,000 shares at toe end o f 1982 
had shrunk from  a value o f $280 to 
840.

W lggin said in response to ques
tions that one o f hi£ personal com
panies was 60,000 shares short in 
toe bank stock o f toe bank in 1929, 
though his fam ily holdings were on 
toe long side o f toe maricet.

W. W . Aldrich, president o f' toe 
bank, voluntarily took the stand to 
say toe present management is op
posed to dealings in toe btmk stock 
through affiliates.

“As long as I  have anything to 
do w lto toe management,”  Aldrich 
said, "toe market in a to ^
w ill not be an artificial one.”

"Aa a matter of fact today tow 
Metpotan does not deal in Chase 
stock In any way whatever.”

A fter toe hearing was over, A l
drich said his statement had been 
a little  too strong regarding artifi
cial markets. He intended, he said, 
to state "toe market would not be 
influenced by toe operation o f trad
ing accoimts.”

NAME MRS. W ECH 
FOR FEDERAL POST

Colnnbia Woman to Become 
CoDector of Cnstoms at 
Bridieport— Her Career.

Washington, O ct 17.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt today a{^point- 
ed Mrs, Fannie Dixon Welch, o f 
(tohunUa, Conneetiout o<dteetor o f 
customs at Bridgeport.

Now Haven, O ot 37.— (A P )—R  
had been oKpeetad for several 
montoa, «in apito o f unoartalntiee o f 
Federal office ^potntm enta to Oon- 
neotlout arlaing out o f Old Gtaard 
and New Guard an>nltlae, that M n . 
Fannie Dixon Welch o f Oehimbta* 
Demooratlo National oonunlttee- 
woman would be named oolleoter a t 
the port to aueoeesioii to B . T . 
C ton  o f Haddam, a atatw irt Raii 
pubUoan.
The Prerident apMtoti 

has now coma to nr w 
^  Poatmnter General 
Iwrtey on a reseat vMt ps 
pnt. to be a apifitew it 
oratle dinner.

;M ta. v 9 ^  
th in office 

a ^ c t M

aotte

■fW
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SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
OWNERS AGGRIEVED
F td  S e i i i e ^  Sh«alcl Be 

Done to Cnrb Boys Charf* 
h g  N k k d  Shines.

Althoogfa oomplftiati are aald to 
have been aired by proprietors of 
shoe shine parlors In Manchester, 
over s^xat ttey  datm  to be unfair  
traatnaent In being sKpeoted to com
ply with the provisions of the NRA. 
code, no such con^>lalnts have of- 
ficlsily been brought to the atten
tion of the Manchester NRA Oom- 
pllanee Board.

Rev. Watami Woodruff, chairman 
of the OompUance Board, s^ d  that 
no complaints of this nsxure had 
officially been filed with the board 
and. In consequence of this fact, the 
boaid could take no action on the 
reported grievances of the shoe 
shine parlor iiropiietora I t  appesos, 
therefore, th a t this particular m at
ter will not be dscussed by the 
Compliance board when It meets 
either Monday or Tuesday of next 
week in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. Rev. Mr. Woodruff said to
day he will be in a position tomor
row to state whether the meeting 
will be held Tuesday or Monday.

The prc^rietors of shoe polishing 
establishments base their com
plaints on the presence of several 
boys, in the downtown streets a t 
night, who are equipped with shoe 

: whining paraphernalia and voice a 
willingness to “shine ’em up nice 

* fer a nickel, mister.” I t is the con
tention of the proprietors tha t they 

; are expected to join the NRA to 
create additional employment, that 
their overhead costs are high and 
that they cannot shine shoes a t a 
"dime a  throw.” The nickel charge 
levied by boys has seriously hurt 
their business, the proprietors maln- 

t tain, and they also feel some kind of 
action should be taken by the
proper authorities to ciutail the 
activities of the youngstera

MRS. CARL NOREN HEADS 
EMANUE ALUMNI CHOIR
Rehearsal Sunday After Which 

Mrs. Arthur Hultman Will 
S«ve Refreshmrats; Choris
ters Sing Nov. 5.

The Aitimni choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran chTirch has .been organized 
with Mrs. Carl N orai aS president, 
Mrs. Hilma Lavey as secretary and 
Mrs. Thora Stoehr as chairman of 
the publicity committee. A t the last 
meeting it was voted th at the choir, 
vddch is directed by Helge Pearsoo 
and consists of old time m adbers of 
the r^^ular choir, sing a t the Con- 
firmand Reunion, to be held Nov
ember 6.

All members are urged to be pres
ent for rdiearsal n e rt Sunday af
ternoon a t 6 o’clock, after which re- 
freehments wfll be served, with Mrs. 
Arthxu* Hultman in c h a i^ . T he 
<dioir will hold its monthly meetings 
the fourth Simday of each month 
and will sing a t the evening service 
on every fifth Simday.

LEND A HAND
’The charity department is in 

urgent need of shoes of all kinds. All 
persons having shoes which are 
serviceable, leave them a t the chari
ty office, in the Municipal building 
or call 5606 and they will be called 
for.

’The department is also in need of 
a  wood or coal stove for a  nee<ty 
family.

Masonic Social Club
Set-Back Series

a t
Masonic Temple
Saturday, October 28

Adndsaion S6c.
Tbanksfivlag Tnilceys As Prizes!

Rummage Sale 
SATURDAY

HOME BANK BUILDING
By West Side Buddies

OBITUARY

DEATHS
Mra. Blaiy O. Bobertaon 

Mrs.- Mary GSiariotte Robartson 
of 219 Church street, Hartford, 
died a t her home, Thursday after 
a  long lllnsaw. She waa b o a  in 
1854, daughter of the late Arba 
Harrlaon and H arriet. MaiUla 
(Darta) Brown of Bolton and later 
Manchester, Conn. She was a  mem
ber of the Windsor Avenue Ocm- 
gregatiooa! churdi of Hartford.

B ^ d es her husband, Lafayette 
J. Robertson, ahe leaves three 
daughters, Florence R. Robetrson 
and Bvityn B. R. Thompson of 
H artford and Annie R. Dyer of 
New Britain, and three aons, J. 
Russell Robertson of Astoria, New 
Yoric, M artin Brown Robertson of 
wmimantic, Conn., and Lafayette 
J. Robertson, Jr., of Hartford; her 
brother, Martin*i widow and nieces 
and nephew of Providence, R. L

Mrs. Robertson was sister to for
mer Governor D. Russell Brown 
and Colonel H. Martin Brown of 
Providence, Rhode Island. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson celebrated their 
golden wedding in April, 1931.

The funeral will be held a t the 
residence, 219 CSiurch street, H art
ford, on S a tu rd ^ , October 28, a t 2 
p. m. Interm ent will be In the East 
cemetery, Manchester.

FUNERALS

\ l i e
Albert E. Wilkinson

e funeral of Albert E. Wilkin
son, who died in Los A ngles, Calif., 
a week ago today, will be held a t 
W atkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o’clock. 
Rev, J. S. Neill of St. Mary's Episco
pal church will officiate and buried 
will be in the E ast cemetery.

ENCODNIER BIG STORM 
ON WAY TO CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. Bellows Drive 
Through Water Up to Car 
Doors in Indiana.

Mr. end Mrs. George O. Belloyra 
a t 387 North Main street returned 
home last night after a vacation 
motor tour of ten 'days, with the 
World’s Fair a t Chicago as their 
objective. While driving through In
diana on Friday of last week they 
encountered a  storm of cyclonic 
proportions beyond South Bend. 
Trees were uprooted in all directions 
and cars stalled all along the high
way. They drove for four hours in 
water frequently up to the doors of 
their car.

Mr. and Ms. Bellows arc en
thusiastic over sights; a t the fair. 
On Sunday 900,000 people paid ad
mission to the fair grounds, prob
ably because A1 Smith was there on 
that day.

’Ihe return trip wsa made by way 
of D etroit,' Canada and Niagara 
Falls. Yesterday while driving 
through Northern New York there 
was six inches of snow on the 
ground.

HARVEST SUPPER GUESTS 
HEAR ‘10TCHEN BAND”

Emanuel Lutheran church women 
made a conspicuous success of their 
Harvest supper last night In the 
basement of the church, serving 
more than 300. During the meal 
the “Kitchen Band” under the direc
tion of the wife of the paitor, 'Mrs. 
K. E. Erickson, made Its R rst ap
pearance, and played the g re a ts  
part of the time from 4 to 7 o’clock.

The organizations participating in 
the two-nlgbt Harvest festival are 
the Ladies’ Aid and Men’s society, 
the Dorcas Bodety of young women 
and the Luther League, which Is 
made up of young men and women 
of the church. Each department 
bad its own booth and did a brisk 
business last night.

Tonight a t 7:80 a pageant en
titled, “Thanksgiving Gates,” will be 
given by the children of the church 
school. The O Clef club will also 
Bing, and a t the doee of the enter
tainment the Dorcas society will 
serve refreshments in the basement. 
The partldpatlng societies hope the 
attendance will be such this evening 
that they may be able to dispose of 
the stodc remaining in their

NEW WINTER
COATS

UNRIVALED
VALUES
triliimed with

FINE PERSIAN LAMB 
FISHER FITCH 
KOLINSKY

Other
Fur-Trimmed Coats 

?24.95 to $78.00

nr.

M A N IBRBViamfGHEIlAU),MANCHl!EraBlUOONN., WDAT, QGTOBiat IT, 1M9. .

BLAZE THREATENS 
PAPER M D l HERE

Rogers’ Charter Oak . S t 
Plant Seme ef Fire Early 
H us Morning.

Fire which threatened the Ug 
Rogers Paper M anufacturing Com
pany's Chartw  Oak street plant was 
put out after a  stubborn hour’s bat
tle early this m onilnf. Although the 
origin of the blase that was dis
covered eating in under the roof of 
the engine room Is unknown ofti- 
dals <rf the South Manchester Fire 
department believe tha t q>arks from 
the Ug chimney nearby may have 
started the fire.

Alami A t S:45
At 2:45 this morning the alarm 

from Box 61 was sounded and Com
panies 8 and 4 responded. ’The fire
men aided Uy mill employees quick
ly attached two lines of hose and 
started to drench the roof over the 
engines both from the inside and 
outside. Considerable smoke Hooded 
the adjacent departments of the 
plant but not sufficient to force the 
employees out of the mill.

A sprinkler system in the plant 
spread w ater about the interior of 
the engine room and aided consid
erably in confining the blaze to cme 
section of the p lan t Plant em
ployees imder the direction of 
Thomas Johnston covesed the gen
erators with tarpaulin and within 
an hour and a  half after the blaze 
the plant was running a t normal 
again.

Damage Not Estimated
Chief Albert Foy who did fine 

work in battling the flames sai(l 
today it was difficult to estimate 
the amount of damage done. He was 
unable to ascertain tiie cause of 
the blaze but thought sparks from 
the chimney might have been the 
origin.

In contrast to the usual fires in 
town there were few spectators. Al
though the Cheney mill whistle 
sounded the alarm six times a great 
many in town did not hear it. 
Scarcely more than a dozen were on 
hand to assist the firemen in what 
might easily have been a  disastrous 
blaze.

SEC. HULL DELAYS 
SO. AMERICAN TRIP

(Oontinned from Page One)

nal and down the west coast of 
South America to Santiago, Chile, 
had been announced by the State 
Department, and'American missions 
along that s^rt4̂  jack ed .

NAME MRS. WELCH 
FOR FEDERAL POST

(Ooottnmd from Pkge One)

Ian, as collector of internal reve
nue. The selection, it has been un
derstood, is in reoognlticm of the 
long political labors of the ap
pointee.

Native of Georgia 
Mrs. Welch is s native of Geor

gia. She came to Connecticut in 
1910 and bad her summer home in 
Columbia and her residence in New 
York. ?he began a poUtieal career 
in 1920, when sent to the National 
convention in San Francisco as a 
delegate. That fall she was on the 
party ticket as nominee for secre
tary of state. She was the first 
woman to be nominated by either 
major party for a state office.

RADIO POISON VICTIM 
DffiS IN NEW JERSEY

E ast Orange, N. J., Oct. 27—(AP) 
— B̂flss Grace Fyrer, 86, of Orange, 
died today in Hbuieopatb bospitel 
from the effects of rad loa^ve 
poisoning which she received while 
working in the plant of the United 
States Radiiun Corporation several 
years ago.

Miss Fyrer was one of five women 
who worked in tha t plant who were 
’’officially''̂  doomed to die in court 
action in 1929. The five were 
awarded 110,000 cash in settlement 
a t that time and payment of all 
medical mq>enses.

Miss Fyrer had undergone thirty 
opetkUons on her jaw bone, seat of 
the infection, and a t one time was 
believed to have been cured.

The workerf who were poisoned 
were engaged in painting watch 
dials with a  luminous substance.,

MAKES YOU LOSE 
UNHEAITHY FAT

Blake No BOetake—F at la 
Dangerone—Ask Your Doctor

To take off fat—take one half tea- 
spoonful of Kruseben Salts in a 
glaes of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast—one bottle lasts 4 
waeka—get it a t J. W. Hala Co. 
Drug Dept—o r any drugstore in 
America. If this first b o t^  fails to 
eonrinee you this is the SAFE and 
HAltMUDWS way to lose fa t—your 
ainMy ratumad.

M ucm Firam 164 to 128
tkaB 4 weeks aa# I staHeS 

isklBf Knwshea* > weigbei 1S4 s»S 
felt tliwd set sll tbs whUs. gsw I 
wsisrb iss. I fssl ss fan sf eastgr I 
ssB^ sssai ts  wsfk fast saea^** 
Mis. n. H. BsaiUtsa* Oasbeadals* Fa.

A  XruiSiti you ffiM «
6tti«oCtv«M8s — you

J ^ L lo o k  aa4 jfosl

TOWN C I M  GIVES AID 
«  HADNG RATE BODE

Assists CoOMtor TayLor In 
ListiiVg Property Changes in 
the Ntoth District

Town Cletk Samuel Turklngton 
8teiq;>ed in and by metra overtime 
has. made possible the opmpleting 
of the grand list and rate book (ff 
the South Manchester Fire D istrict 
so taxes may be collected on Novem
ber 1. • •  set by the special district 
meetkig in August.

The work of making out the rate 
book was Msigned to Vl̂ Uiam 
Crockett, of tne fire eommistion. Mr. 
C ko^ett has done this worik since 
elected to the board several years 
ago, but the 'tax  rate was not, in the 
past laid until the November meet- 
b g . a t a  time edien the assessors 
were not utitng the books as they 
are month.

Mr. Crockett ia now in Chicago 
and WilUam Taylor waa asked to 
make the list and also prepare the 
rate book on which he Muld collect 
taxes. He' could not get the use of 
the books during the day. I t waa 
necessary tha t the changes in own
ership of property be secured from 
October 1, 1982 to August IS, 1933. 
The right to use the books a t night 
waa not p t^ b le  as they are locked 
in the v ^ t  The time was grow
ing near when the list had to be 
completed.

The story was told to Town Clerk 
Turklngton and he luod his assistant, 
m im  H attie Strickland, took up the 
work. They have gone through the 
books and by working overtime and 
checking each change have taken off 
the lists required. ’These are fur
nished Mr. Taylor on a large card 
-tuid from these he is able to go 
ahead with the work. I t will mean 
that all of the changes will be com
pleted by tonight or tomorrow and 
the rate book ready for the collec
tion of taxes on Wednesday, as re
quired.

H. S. HONOR ROLL
SENIORS

A.
Pearl Dreger, Marcella Kelley, 

M argaret Kompimlk, Marjorie Wil
son.

B.
Alma Andrulot, James Baker, 

Howard Brown, Alice Bunce, Edna 
Carlev-ro, Lorita Copping, An
toinette DeSimone, Florence De- 
■Vito, Rita Dwyer, Marion Fraser, 
Felecia Godleski, WllUarn Gray. 
Anthony Gryk, Dorothea H3mes, 
Fred Lavey, William Luettgens, 
Ernestine Mkynard, Ethel Mohr. 
Ehnestine Montie, Phyllis Moroney, 
Barbara Nickersoo, Anita Passa- 
cantelli, Evelyn Peterson, Ray
mond iluddell, Elar'e Shedd, Eveljm 
Smyth, Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Eld- 
ward Sweeney, Doris VonDeck, Su
san War bee Russell Wilson. 

UPPER JUNIORS 
' ’ B.

Marjorie AkHg> EdMs. litodfn , 
laizabeth PolyAtl^ MarJor^L.fUcb. 
Lockhart .R o^tyi Jennie Siwwfcolm.

, LOWER JUNIORiS
A.

M argaret Allklnson.
B.

Edward Atkinson, Lucille Brown, 
Charles Donahue, Josephine Falko- 
ski, Ruth Fish, F ^ th  Galinat, Doris 
Geer, Anna Klein, Krenert Kil
patrick, Anthony Kaminski, Robert 
Haar, Russell Hi^mes, Beatrice 
Irwin, Stanley Maakus, William 
McBride, Julia McKee, Bruno 
Naezkowski, Alice Nevue, Joseph 
Ofiara, WUhelmina Oflara, Joii^ 
phine Plano, Eleanor Schieldge, 
Elizabeth Simmons, M argarrt Sul
livan, Robert Vennart, Gertrude 
Wilson, Katherine Winzlei*, EkUtb 
Burke.

UPPER SOPHOMORES
A

Mary Biarsden.
&

Ernest AUely, M argaret Carlson, 
Mary Culotta, Dorothy Denton, 
Herbert GilnuCn, Henry Gryk, Wes
ley Oryk, Dorothy Nelion. Fran
cesca Oswald, Nina Pikow. Jane 
Sonntksen, Woodrow Trotter, Ed
ward Wrubel,

LOWER SOPHOMORES
A.

Helen Dougela, Stella Kutz,
Gladys Miller, Teddy Nelson.

B. V
Mary Alice Andrews, William 

B arrett, Madeline Bell, Bm est
Bragston, Minnie Brozowskl, 'Vir
ginia Burnham, Allen Clark, George 
Frost, Constance Germaine, Betty 
Ooelee, Alton Haddock, Static Hal- 
laday, Catherine H arrlir Emma 
Jones, Sooble Krauzaitis, Marion 
Montie, Josephine Odermann,
Joseph Packard, Avis Palmer, 
George Peterson, Priscilla Pillsburv, 
Dorothy Post, M aiy Qulsb, Isolda 
Riva, Lucille Ruasell, Freda Selwitz, 
Joseph Staum, Gordon Weir.

UPPER FRESHBiEN
A.

Doris McCreery, Virginia Ryan.
A

Albert B iretta, Edith Chapin, 
George Cheney, Benny Kuligowaki, 
William Sinnamon, Bllzabetli89
John Biordavsity, William Blnna- 
moD, Elizabeth Werner.

LOWER FRESHMEN
A

Helen Hohl, Esther Yulyee.
B.

Miuiel Armstrong, Marion 
Bebrend Henry B r o ^ , Earl CSark, 
Jeanne Code, Vera DeHan, Maiy 
Dragbi, Willard Flab^ Franoee Qod- 
leaki, Helen Oudjunle, Helen Haar, 

Haberem, Allan Hall, Ed

m-::-

mund Haponlk, Irene Jarvie, Doro- 
Jewell, Arthur Jofanei^ John

Vel|^, Franoee Miner, F ^ eia  Pie 
trowskl, Marlon Rlaley, Charles 
Robinson, Madeline SoafneUi, 
Gladys Sohlsbel, Georgs Smith, 
Marion Stoaa, Ifarfaret’Wilson.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barenou^ 

ky of M* Iforth Mato Mcato h$i¥9 
annouaoad tb# avnlaM af tMto 
daughter, AMm  to “ ‘ 
son of PhaUpBlake of 
rlngton, Mass. Tht corea oBy tras 
ptfformsd to ths MaChodial paraon> 
ago to oopato Kk r r ^  totoiir.

ABOUT i m m
Educational Square today was as 

deserted as an ice skating rink in 
sununer on aocovmt of toe state 
teachers^ conventitHw la Harifbrd 
and New Haven, which meant th a t 
toe puplb bad a holiday. All grade 
schools, toe High school and toe 
Trade sehoola were closed although 
the offices in toe High sohod and 
Trade aehool remained open. The 
Manchester Library doors also were 
locked this morning, but toe read
ing room was open to pereons who 
sought entrance by the rear door.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker waa 
engaged today making an inspection 
of routes In the north end. ’The semi
annual Inspection of routes by 
Superintendent of Mafia Bm est F. 
Brown also is in progress ^ t pres
ent. The inspection, made every six 
months, covers toe 14 foot routes 
and tqe rural and motor routes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olds of 11 
Church street announce the engage
ment of their daught«rtr, Miss Ruth 
M argaret Olds, to Miles stevena 
Staples of WiUimantic. Mr. Staples 
is employed by the State Highway 
departmmit

The Young People’s society (rf the 
Concordia Lutheran church, 
conduct a special Reformation Day 
service Sunday evening a t 7:30 in 
commemoration of the 450tb anni
versary of the birthday of M artin 
Luther. The meeting will be open 
to alL,

On Thursday evening of next 
week a t 8 o’clock a meeting will be 
held a t the .South Methodist church 
of all wromen who are members of 
the various groups of workers, in
cluding those sponsoring ■ the series 
of pariah suppers. A discussion of 
the project of federating dir co
ordinating the women’s organiza
tions into one group of workers 
will be the object of the gathering. 
All women of the church are urged 
to attend. There will be music and 
light refreshments.

Superintendent Frederick H. 
Parker, of the Manchester Water 
Department, will move into a bouse 
he has rented a t 18 Ridge street 
sometime next week. Mr. Parker 
has been living in Burnside.

Employes of the J. W. Hale Com
pany will hold a Hallowe’en party a t 
the Manchester Coimtry Club next 
Monday evening. A dinner consist
ing of chicken broth, broiled spring 
chicken, green peas, stuffed new po
tatoes, celery, pickles, old-fashinoed 
squash pie and coffee will be served 
a t 6:45 o’clock. During the evening 
dancing will be enjoyed to music 
provided by a five piece orchestra. 
An impromptu entertainm ent also 
will be staged by talent procured 
from the Hale store personnel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. B end^ have 
moved, from 112 Cbeetmit street to 
their house a t 271 Main street, 
formerly occupied by the family of 
Rev. Ernest A. Legg.

Highway Department employes 
are setting a line of fence-posts 
from the entrance to the baseball 
lot on Charter Oak street to the 
roadway leading to the bank. The 
fence is to be of the type erected 
by the State Highway Department. 
There is a sharp drop from the 
street to the baseball field and the 
old fence erected many years ago 
has often been broken. This has all 
been cleared away and the new 
fence ‘s to take its place.

A large crowd of High school 
bo3rg and girls gathered at the Cen
te r early this ^ternoon to pick up 
rides to the football game being 
played this afternoon in West H art
ford.

A new* setback series consisting 
of five eittings will be begtm tomor
row night a t the Masonic Social 
club. A turkey will be given as first 
prize tomorrow night and another 
“gobbler” will be set aside for toe 
grand'prize of toe series. The com
mittee is making plans for a largif 
attendance of members a t these In
teresting games. Refreshments will 
be served by toe social comnfittee. 
Play will s ta rt a t 8 o’clock, and 
members are urged to be punctual.

'The Rangers of Nutmeg Forest 
are asked to meet a t tbe Maeonie 
Temple Sunday morning a t 10 
o’clock.

tE S M M m N S rA U
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Ladies Also WM Take Part 
. ia Joint Ceremony Here.
A joint installation of offiewa of 

Dilworto-Oomdl . Post, American 
Legion and AtndUary nrfU be 
held Monday evening, October 30, 
In toe fiouth Methodist Church 
chapel. Supper will be served ait 
6:39 in the banquet hall of toe 
church followed by the buelneea

Department Commander Sydney 
Ptoer and Department President 
Mra. Madeline Weir wlU be the in
stalling officers of toe post and 
auxfiiary^ respectively. Other guests 
of toe end a in ^ a ry  will in
clude County Commamder and Mrs. 
Gorman, Reverend and Mrs. L. C  
Harris, Mrs. Sydney Finer, Mrs. 
Agnes Welles and tbe commanders 
and presidents of other ex-service 
organizations in town.

Mrs. Christine Glenney, in-coming 
presfdcBit of Dltworto-Cornell Aux- 
U ia^ has ^poin ted  the following 
chairman for the conflng year: wel
fare and child w elfar^ Mrs. Litltia 
Rady; rehabilitatiem, ’Mrs. Edna 
Keating; publicity, Mrs. Olive 
Chartier; defense, Mrs. Agnes Hess; 
junior girls and community service, 
Mrs. Lydia Wigren; ^u catio n  of 
World War orphans, Mrs. Teresa 
Millkowski; poppies, Mrs. Mary 
Brosnan, unit activities, Mrs. Ger
trude Bausola; Americanism, Mrs. 
Grace Pitkin; music ahd uniforms, 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford; Gold Star, 
Mrs. Helen Griffin; sick call and re
lief, Mrs. Minnie Carrington; me
m orise, Mrs. Mary Dannaher; 
Fidac, Mrs. Olive Chartier; consti
tution and by-laws, Mrs. Mary Dan
naher; trophies and awards, Mrs. 
Ethel Qulsh; chairman of hostesses, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bausola; finance com
mittee, chairman, Mrs. Agnes Hess; 
Mrs. Mildred Clarke, Mrs. Edna 
Keating, Mrs. Lena Cervlni, Mrs. 
Minnie Cavagnaro, Mrs. Grace P it
kin, Mrs. Christine Glenney.

TEACHER BOARDED BUS 
WHEN CAR CAUGHT FIRE

Miss Mary McCarthy of Rock
ville Has Unfortunate Ex
perience wi Way to Con- 
ventiiHi.
Miss Mary S. McCarthy, of 142 

High street, Rockville, a teacher In 
the public schools of Rockville, 
found it necessary to continue her 
trip from Mancbestei to Hartford 
by bus when her car caught fire 
just north of Miudle ’Turnpike on 
Main street a t 0:30 this morning. 
She. had passed Cambridge street 
when there was an explosion and, 
as she started to bring tbe car to 
a stop, flames vere noticed shoot
ing !rom tbe beck part of tbe mo
tor. Delphis St. John, who was in 
Campbe-Ts filling station, beard tbe 
explosion and looking out s ^  tbe

Modem and Old-Fashkm
Masquerade Dance 

Saturday, October 28 
Victory Hall

Oolwsy Street North Ead
Dancing 8-12.

Admlsolon ............................... 25c
P. Miller, Mgr.

F red  E.
W e rn e r

Instructor

PUNO and ORGAN
studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3833
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M ili MoOsrtoy left the eoene sfter 
the ear w.v. taken to the OiMpbsll 
Btatien. It waa fouhd toat there had 
been a blow ont of too muff!er-anl 
gas had leaked out under toe 
buretor, canaing the fire. The re- 
paire were all n>ade within a  half 
hour and will be ready for toe 
teacher when ahe comes back from 
the conrention la Hartford.
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ON THÊ  STAGE

C E N T U R Y  O F  P R O G M S S
REVUE

50 - M m utes o f E n te rta iiiiiien t - 50
2 3 -PEOPLE-23

A Scintillating Musical Extravaganza! |

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTTION

FRED WERNER
At the Organ

ON THE SCREEN

SATURDAY’S
MnUONS

With

JOHNNY MAfcK 
BROWN 

ANDY DEVINE
Continuous Performance 

Today and Saturday.

3 COMPLETE
Stage Shows
3:45 - 6:45 - 9:15

'V o  Advance in Prices
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E M im S  MSCOSS
p o u n c A i (OSSIP

A. P. PabGohen ToU There 
b  Modi Ballyhoo h  It 
These Days.

I

French Lick, Ind., Oct. 7.— (A P)
<—Political gossip columns purport
ing to tell the story behind the news, 
and the dramatizing of news stor
ies were topics under consideration 
by the mimAging editors of Associ
ated Press newspapers, at their an
nual meeting here today.

Roy A  Roberts of the Kansas 
City Star and Times, a veteran 
Washington correspondent, declared 
that never before was it so difficult 
to determine which is news and 
which is ballyhoo, and said he be
lieved the Associated Press should 
hold fast to Its creed of accuracy 
and leave gossip columns to special 
writers.

Roy J. Dunlap of the St. Paul 
Dispatch-Pioneer press also warned 
against the gossip type of news 
coverages. Byron Price, chief of 
the Washington bureau, told of 
some of the complexities of cover
ing the .National capital. Jackson 
S. Elliott, assistant general mana
ger of the Associated Press, com
pared the writing of Washington 
political news with that of thirty 
years ago.

Free from  Libel.
In discusatag the value of the or

ganization’s record for imblased 
handling of news, Mr. Elliott told 
the managing editors there never 
had been a libel sxilt verdict against 
the Associated Press during its more 
tviAn 40 years of existence.

Marvin Creager of the Milwaukee 
Journal made the observation that 
radio progress of news events had 
developed the public appetite for 
dramatic presentation of stories 
which the newspapers might well 
consider in the development of writ
ing.

The TP^J'sging editors represent 
ing more than a hundred newspa
pers throughout the United States 
went into numerous group sessions 
today to work out various problems 
of news coverage and developihent.

The election of a general chair 
and heads of conuhittees was 

scheduled for the final session this 
aniemoon.

TOLLAND
Dr. Harris Price of West Newton, 

Mass., is a guest at the home of his 
father Lewis B. Price.

The local schools closed all day 
Friday for the tea<d»ers to attezk 
the State Teachers’ Convention held 

*ln Hartford on that day. \
Helen Johnson, Margaret Cam  

gan, Josephine Romano and Alice 
Barrett of Bridgeport are spending 
a few  days at the Steele House.

Alfred Clough who has been 
guest of relatives for several weeks 
has returned to his home 
Wrentham, Mass.

John Lee and Emery Clough at
tended the poultry meeting held 
Willimantlc last Wednesday eve 
Bing, Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West in com 
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W ilcox 
left Friday morning for Cherry Val
ley, N. Y., where they will be guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Button, former Tolland residents.

The first of a series of the Men’ 
Community club of ’Tolland will 
meet Friday evening, Oct. 27 in the 
so'cisd rooms of the Federated 
church, when Rev. Leon A. Austin, 
pastor of the North Coventry church 
is to be the speaker. Rev. James A  
Davidson, Robert Meacham, Lewis 
B. Price and Carl Tobiasson are the 
committee of arrangements. All 
men are invited to these meetings 
Refreshments will be served by the 
committee.

A  good number of Tolland real 
dents went to Stafford Springs, 
’Thursday evening to watch the 
NRA parade. The Tolland Fire 
truck company were invited to join 
in the parttde.

Mias Thelma Price, one of the 
High school faculty at Kent, Conn 
spent the week-end at the home 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin, who 
have been guests at the home of 
Charles C. Talcott returned to their 
home in Oroadel, New Jersey, Fri 
day of this week.

WAPPING

' i

East Central Pomona Grange *No 
3, will hold its evening meeting 
with Wapplng Grange No. 30, 
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
The speaker of the evening will be 
6a}dord W. Douglass, the ”New 
En^and Secretary of the National 
Council for the Prevention 
W ar.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
of Laurel Hill have returned 
their home recently from a trip to 
the Century of Progress exposition 
at Chicago.

TTiere were about 25 who attend
ed the Junior Christian Endeavor 
societies Hallowe’en social Wednes^ 
day evening. Mrs. Walter N. Bat 
tey and Walter S. Billings Mted as 
the Judges and Miss Carolirn Burg
er received the prize for the pret
tiest costume and Miss Florence 
Dewey for the funniest costume 
Tliere were other prizes given for 
the winners o f sturts and games 
Refreshments were served.

’The Hallowe’en social of the Fed 
erated Simday school win be held 
this evening at the primary rooms 
o f the church, all coming In cos
tume. Doughnuts and apples win be 
ferved and prizes given.

Miss BmUy Whlton o f Somers, 
who has been , spending about a 
week with her friend, |fm, Jose-

eie Foster, has fstum ed to
home. ; j ^

ROCKVILLE
ROaVULE HOSPITAL 

GEB S1,000 DONATION
Gift Might Be AppUed to 

Fund for Erection of Per
manent Building; From 
Swindella Foundation.

nave

w e to .

ab-
itlS.
‘am,

OoL Francis T. MaxweU, president 
o f the RockvUle « t y  hospital, an
nounced yesterday the gift o f |1,- 
000 from  the Swindells Charitable 
Foundation, which can be used at 
the hospital to advantage.

’The announcement was ■ received 
from the Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Company, who are the co 
trustees of the Swindells Charitable 
Foundation.

This fund which amounted to ap
proximately 3500,000 was establish
ed for charitable purposes by Fred
erick Swindells. The mcome from  
thiA fund is to be used for charitable 
purposes.

The exact use to which *the $1,- 
000 donation will be put has not 
been made ^ ow n  by the trustees of 
the Rockville City Hospital. Funds 
are being accumulated for the erec
tion of a permanent hospital on the 
hospital site donated by former 
Congressman E. Stevens Henry.

’The Swindells Charitable Foimda- 
tlon was originated cm May 1st, 1929 
by Frederick Swindells, who trans
ferred securities to th^ Hartford 
National Bank A ’Trust Company as 
trustees, to provide an annual pay
ment of 32,500 to Frederick W. 
Swindells, son of the donor. Fred
erick W. Swindells died September 
15, 1981, and left a will in which 
the banks were named as trustees 
with specific Instructions as to the 
distribution of the income. It men
tioned "the ultimate beneficiaries 
of this charity shall be poor and 
suffering individuals.’ ’

Annual Banquet Held 
Close to sixty members and gutats 

attended the 82nd annual banquet 
of the Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
Association which wai held at the 
Rockville Hoiibe last evening at 6:15 
o’clock.

A  delicious turkey dinner was 
served by Chef Arthur Busch with 
Mrs. Ellen Chapdelcine hosteas of 
the Rockville House, in personal 
charge of the dining room.

Immediately following the dinner, 
post prandial exercises were held 
with Mrs. Margaret McCartin as 
toastmistress. Short talks were 
given by Mrs. Belinda Cullen, of 
Hartford, who was president of the 
L. C. B. A, which was organized 82 
years ago. Mrs. Cullen recalled 
many of the old acquaintances rela
tive to the organization of the asso
ciation.

Another interesting speaker was 
Dr. 'Thomas F. O’Loughlin, of Rock
ville, who still holds the office as 
medical examiner of the organiza
tion to which he was appointed 
when it was first organized.

Many toasts weie also given, in
cluding those by Mrs. Cecelia Grady 
and Miss Rose Cullen, of Hartford; 
Mrs. H. Pressler, of Rockville and 
Mrs. Joseph Wllleke, of Vernon. 
Short talks ̂ e r e  also delivered by 
Rev. George T. Slnnott, pastor of 
S t Bernard’s Catholic church and 
Rev. Francis C. Hlnchey, curate.

Much credit is due the qommlttee 
in charge, which was headed by 
Mrs. Margaret Marley as chairman, 
and ^ sistec by Mrs. Louise John- 
drow, Mrs. Annie Steppe and Mrs. 
Mary North.

Many Go To Stafford
The NRA parade committee of 

Rockville marched In a body in the 
NRA parade in Stafford Springs 
last evening. They were compli
mented for the successful parade 
which was held in Rockville last 
week. Patrick J. Johnston, as chair
man o f the Rockville Parade Com
mittee, headed the group from  this 
city.

’The Rockville Bugle A Drum 
Corps o f Stanley Dobosz P ost No. 
14, American Legion, met m the 
Memorial Building, at 6 o’clock last 
evening, preparatory to going to 
Stafford Springs to participate in 
the big p a r^ e  at 7 o’clock. Major 
Thomas Ryan was in charge o f the 
group from Rockville.

A  large group o f Stanley Dobosz 
P ost and also the Tolland County 
Voiture, ‘40 A 8’, .attmded the in
stallation o f the newly elected 
o fficm  at the Springs House fol
lowing the parade.

’The installing officer was Grand 
Chef De Gare Harry C. Jackson, of 
New Britain, who was accompanied 
by a large staff.

The Rockville delegations retium- 
ed home at a late hour last evening 
and reported a very hospitable re
ception while in Stafford Springs.

Politics Draw Attention
With the announcement from 

Farley B. Leonard on ’Tuesday that 
he would not accept r«K>mination 
as treasurer of the d ty  o f Rockville 
the political pot in both the Repub
lican and Democratic ranks began 
to boil.-

The retirement of Chty Treasurer 
Leonard has brou|^t about the an
nouncement from  o ^ r ,  naembers of 
the city government of their retire
ment ’This wHI mean the installa
tion of new blood in the d ty  gov
ernment which has been anticipated 
several years.

Mayor Albert E .-W aite announo- 
ed yesterday he will not accept re- 
nomination and would not permit 
his name to be mendcmed In the 
general caucus to be held s<m  by 
the Republican Phrty. M ayor W aite 
has held office for the-past four 
years.

Previous to Us seleotiMi as the 
oUef executive. Mayor W aite was a 
member o f the counol as
a  councilman a ^  later as an aider- 
man. He w as^ ih d  o f the Pottle 
Works ComnSttae when many o f 
the streets and sMtowaapi ̂ tfetr ttdd 
.out. la  tU s ' '  'V -  - %■

Nopouic aanomtPMttsit tos toen

MP0ft#4
itheflsM. .  Jii

A ldem aa R sfa t t , wtto
hf̂ lds the oA oi~ of pfattdeot o f tts

d t y  ooundl, whioh is iMSt ia  ̂ liae 
to mayor, also aaaounoed yesterday 
that hs would not bs a caadidtta to 
suooeod Ufflsolf la tho first wittd a# 
an alderman. He is J u st eomplstiug 
six years la that-ofllos.

Mrs. Mary W ard Allea
Mrs. Mary Ward Allen, 76, o f 

North Park street, died at the 
Rockville City hospital yesterd.(y. 
Death was caused ^  compUoations 
from old age, folloedng a short ill
ness which extexided over a period 
of five days.

Mrs. A len  was bom  in Hartford 
on August 14, 1857, the daughter of 
Michael and Mary Oainor Ward. 
She resided in Rockville for many 
years -where she had a bbst at 
friends.

’The body of Mrs. Allen was takm  
to Hartford yesterday afternoon to 
the fimeral home of Fdrley A Mal
loy, at 129 Capitol avenue, from 
where tba funeral will be held at 
7:30 o’clock Saturday morning and 
from S t Peters Catholic. churCh at 
8 o’clock. A  requiem high mass -will 
be celebrated at St. Peter’s church 
by Rev. Raymond Kennedy. Burial 
will be m Mount S t  Benedict’s 
cemetery in Bloomfield.

Funeral o f James A. Barradougfa
’The funeral of Barnes A. Barra- 

clough, 50, former designer o f the 
Hockanum Mills Company, -who died 
at Fulton, N. Y., on Sunday, was 
held Wednesday from  the home ,o f 
his brother, Alfred Barrcmlough, in 
Collinsville.

While m Rockville Mr. Barra- 
clough resided with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Moss. He was a member of 
several Rockville lodges including 
General Kitchener Lodge, Sons of 
S t George and Fayette Lodge, A. F. 
A A. M., of Rockville.

Briefs
The executives, office workers, 

and overseers of the Hockanum 
Mills Company wlU held their an
nual Hallowe’en pariy this evening 
at the Grange Hall at Vernon Cen
ter. Many interesting fetes are 
planned for the occasion.

The Rockville High school and 
grade schools are closed today so 
that the teachers might attend the 
annual state teachers’ conventions 
to be held at both Hartford and New 
Haven.

The Friendly Class of the Union 
Congregational church will present 
an entertainment entitled "Main 
Street Fair’’ at the church social 
rooms next Wednesday evening.

’The annual bazaar of the First 
Lutheran church came to a close 
last evening.

’The Past Chiefs’ Club of the 
Pythian Sisters will go to New 
York Sunday where they will -visit 
"Radio aty.*’

Rock-vUle was visited by the most 
severe cold spell of the season early 
’Thursday morning when the ther
mometer was reported as below 27 
degrees;

Repairs are under way at the 
office of the Rockville-Willimantlo 
Lighting Company in the Prescott 
Block. The back wall of the build
ing was partly removed yesterday 
and many people -viewed the exten- 
islve alterations which are now un 
derway.

Rehearsals were omitted last eve
ning for the annual minstrel show 
of the American Legion, which is to 
be presented next month.

i(ra« a ooanrtata mirpma lor 
Lord, tha o o M fi^  Dte lamfly 
in tha aaorat Tha company

•uipriaad Mir, Load ait tta hoM 
Wadnaadagr ayattafi tha oocafilto 
hatng hla hbrdttty ai^yaraary. XC

Mr. 
bcttg 

company mada 
thair praaanoa known by tha tiag- 
lag o f  bana, blowing at botna, 
obeaca, atn., bafora balng uabarad 
into tha houaa. lAmang thoaa praa- 
ant ftom  out -of town wma Mm. 
Mary Lord, Mr. and M ri. William 
Hanmar, and daughtar,. BBaa Oar- 
trude, of Wetharafleld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne and aon 
Everett o f Eaat Hartlord, MMa 
Irma Lord and her nephawa. Eld- 
mund and Wlntbrop Vinar o f Wim- 
mantic, Mr. and Mra. Oarenoe 
Hamilton of Hartford, thb Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champa ot 
Lebanon, Lucius W. Robinson o f 
Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Chapman, and Mrs. Lulu Lord o f' 
Ellington, l b .  and Mrs. Qrinton L 
W ill of Storrs, .beaidea a number o f 
local relatives. ’The time was passed 
in playing games and stunts, and a 
musical pn»ram  was enjoyed. Grin- 
ton L WlU p lq y ^  for singing 
choruses, and Hamner delight
ed the company by singing several 
songs for whi(A ^  i i i^  to be 
fam oiu here and in Gilead a good 
many years -ago. Refreshments 
furbished by the visitors were serv
ed and the company broke up about 
midnight. Hallowe’en decorations 
made, the spacious rooms look gay. 
’These were a i^  brought4)y the v ic 
tors and put in place on their ar
rival. A  birthday cake with 62 
handles, brbufdit by Mr. Lord’s sis
ter, Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne, was a 
feature.'

The first bard frost of the season 
was felt here Thiursday .̂ morning. 
Flowers were prhtty well ruined.

Miss Ruth Kltaney hajs completed 
her course of training as nurse at 
the Lawrence^ and Memorial hospi
tal, New London, and la making her 
present headquarters at the home 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 
cey B. Kinney, on the Brick Yard 
road.

Leslie F. Ward was in New Haven 
on business Wednesday.

Mra. Catherine Flckett entertain
ed the Ladies’ Afternoon B rldn  
club at her home ’Tuesday from 2:to 
t<k 5 o ’clock p. m. ’Two tables were 
in play. Mrs. Frederick Wyman, 
who belongs to three or four clubs 
and takes prizes in all, again cap
tured first prize, Mrs. Mark Hills, 
second. Refreshments o f sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C a rles C. fe llers  
o f Hebron and New London, were 
in New York City ’Thursday evening, 
to attend Mrs. Sellers’ play, "The 
Picnic," at Earl HaU, Oowmbla Uni
versity. The play, which has been 
revised to some extent, is having a 
run every evening thla week, Mr. 
and Mra. ^U ers plan to visit Mr. 
SeUers’ parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Horace Sellers, in Ardmore,
Penn,? over the week-end, before re 
turning to New London.

Mrs. Esther Jjpnee, who Uves with 
her SOD, Carlton B. Jones, im^ered 
a sUgbt paralytic shock last Sun
day. She is said to be improving, 
and ia rega in i^  the use of her arm 
which was a f^ te d . She is not 
wholly confined to her bed, and is 
able to help herself.

Andrew Gordon o f Manchester 
has bought a 16-acre tract o f land

FRINGE OF WALES ILL

Who irfll a

loB|daSf 
as cbavi 

m  i m o f i d  M id  
tnm  MMoOrmtag.

MaU'jg
who n oM tly  puw hajid th i W aiM o 
Budk n r a  m the MuniloeaUty, alM 
fr e u  th» A iek  aatato.

Health Ottoar J. B aaki 3mm 
has raoelved orders from state oom- 
mtaaloiner of domsstlo aalmals, Dr. 
B. R, Dlmock, that the quaraatlM: 
oh dogs Is Ufted. *1 1 )1 1 quarantine 
baa been la force in this town and 
Columbia slnea July last. ’ThsM 
wars oaa or mera actual casaa o f 
hydrophobia In, ^ lum bla, but only 
auspactad. cases hara, so f ir  as can 
ba laamad. Dogs have had a hard 
time of it hare through tha siuh- 
mar eSpadally, either tied up or 
kept mdooM all through the hot 
weather. ’They have alrea4y begun 
to roam the streets again.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little o f 

WlUlmantic were callers on friends 
hwe Monday of this week. Mrs. Lit
tle, who has been a semi-ln-valld for 
numy yesurs, la much improved in 
health, and la able to get about and 
do pari o f her own work. Mr. and 
Mra. Little lived here on the green 
several years ago.

Mr. and Mra. F. Elton Post were 
Sunday -visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Warner in' Suf- 
field. Frank R. Oost spent a day 
and night recently -with hla daugh
ter, Mrs. Eknest Bazinet, in Hart
ford.

BEAKS SHOT IN N. Y.
Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 27.--- 

(A P )—Hunters have already killed 
three bears on the farm of Fred 
Relgier, inear Forestburg, this sea
son, ana are looking for three more 
said to have been sighted in the 
samei neighborhood.

The first bear woa shot by Carl 
Lang of Bayalde, L. L It weighed 
250 poimds. Mr. Reigler shot tha 
second, weighing 175, and the third, 
weighing 270, was shot by Charles 
Baker of Brooklyn.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Delivery l

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

mam miim

Dbeentibn appwwi^ haa Mitar> 
jM the naito Mnto tanmn la tha 
ftrlha oallad by tha Nattonal Farm- 
pn Holiday Aaaoclatlan to boost 
prloaa. . .

An asti-hpliday aaaodatlon was 
tha objaet at a groop o f aouthwaat- 
sm  loWm farmers, ’n a y  took pra- 
Umina>Y ttapa irastarday to form 
dh organization whoaa bualnaaB 
would b : to keep farm products go
ing to market.

Meanwhile in Wisconsin, where 
the co-operative milk pool went 
Ahead with preparations for a milk 
ambargo, more dairies were closed.

The milk pool embargo, sebed- 
tiled to start Tuesday was opposed 
by the directors oT the Milwaukee 
Co-dperatlvc Producers Associa
tion.

Other developments were:
’The executive committee o f the 

Iowa Farm Bureau Federation ap
proved the administration’s com - 
hog reduction program.

Opposition to picketing was de
clared by the executive board of 
the Nebraska Farmers Holiday As
sociation.

National Guardsmen deputized 
by Sh riff WUlleun Demoss of Mills 
coimty to keep open a bridge over 
the Missouri river at Portsmouth, 
Neb., were withdrawn.

44, hattl M ttw FubHo XM ttk D i-
paftmant "

iaa meelMe-OeL Oaoivt Uo* 
Dottgan WMka, 61, V . i .  A . fiona- 
numdnat et tba A lantru  MmA 
anny dlidplbutfy bam cka.

Oralton, XT. Di—Mlohaal d ifton , 
86, captain- o f tha Unlranitgr. o f 
North Dalmta football tmm in 
1627.

New /Yortb—Harbart Barrififton 
Honingaworth, 61, a plonaar motion 
picture aotor under tha name of, 
Herbert Banrtogton.

Chicago—Joe Dorney, 58, form er 
Chicago sports writer.

Fort V^rth, Tex.—Truman H. 
Conner, 84, chief justice o f the Sec
ond Court o f Civil Appeals here.

PAY 
YOUR BILLS WITH 

A LOAN
Ada all hm biib YM 

-l»ll M haw M«di yaa 
Ia 34 bovn or 

l«w woIIImvo Hia oMkraaSy 
for ya«i

A Maall aoMvat otaaRily 
It oH yoa bava to pay.

P itS O N A i PiNANCI C o .
HR Room 3, State Tbrnier Unildiac 
q H 7B8 Mala St- Haaeheater 
OH Phone 8480

The ealy eharxe te three percent per 
month on nnpnld aatonnt o f ionm.

SHOE NEWS
FOR MEN

LOOK THEM 
OVER.....

WALES . . . neatly 
Styled, long wearing 
Brownbllt oxford of 
Black Calf.

$4.00

A Plain Toe Oxford fer 
Tender Feet

$4.00

ROLO . . . this oxford 
la excellent for general 
wear.

$4.00

SIZES 5 TO 12 — A TO EEE
“A Perfect Fit", that’s what men say of the long wearing 

BROWNBILTS.

Sunningdale, England, Oct. 27.— 
(A P )—The condition of the Prince 
of Wales, who has not been in the 
best of health f̂or several days, was 
reported unchanged today. He is 
staying at his country home here.

It was stated officially today that 
the Prince was remaining in bed 
while the chiU which troubled ’ im 
pursued its normal course. It was 
added that he had seen a doctor this 
morning and was expected to re
main indoors over the week-end.

NOTED FLIER CRASHES

Zaragoza, Spain, Oct. 27.— (A P) 
—M ajor Ramon Franco, trans-At
lantic filer who recently returned 
to aviation, crashed near Calamo- 
cha, in the Province of Teruel, to
day.

*The major was not injured, but 
his plane was damaged badly.

REM OVAL 
SALE

Ends Tomorrow 
BUY NOW 

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Watches 
Rings 

Jewelry 
Silverware 

Pen and Pencil Sets 
At Reductions Of 

20%-50%
STATIONERY 
HALF PRICE
D e M ^ T  PINS 

Regular $3.50. Sale $2.25.
R A C ^ W I V N S  

Regulir^OO. Sale $2.41.

F ,i L B S R ^
. $45 -lla lH l:B trae$

'Mt

Main
at

Pratt
STEIG EK S
SrOfKt OF $ftCIALTY SHOPS

Hartford,
Conn.

wa so ouamipr

E colion ty  D ays
re-The President’s encouraging speech inspires us to 

newed efforts. The wheds of iudustry must be given an 
extra push. We are dmng part by giving Two-Day 
Economies in almost every department . . .  we urge 
you,to he]^ yourself by doing yours . . . it is the only 
way we (in  all awing back to p^oapOTty.

i.irtl

Sale Fine

32-25
'-0 | (n ^ ! SlipsI Chmx^saal

'’.p)^tt|pi',a)ad , .
mujulilto ba t;oni

your-

:̂to' j4t,̂ pazfeeUy. 

^ ^ m ^ . a g g

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

S t a  Main SteMt

Tomorrow
at

FRADIN’S

C oats
$14-98

Untrimmad Sport Coats, warm
ly lined and interlined. Snappy 
models. ^.

Sport and Dressy Models In- 
clucUng Fur Trimmed Tweeds. 
Excellent values.

Coats
$44-00

Wholesale replacement price 
tor the same quality coat would 
be 349.50. Beautiful coats lav
ishly fur trimmed.

Read The HeraU Advt.

—  COME TO —

Marlow’S
FOR

HALLOWE’EN
Favors and Novelties

LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN I

HALLOWE’EN FAVORS
I c ^ l O c * " -H(M’ns, Ticklers, Etc.

HALLOWE’EN
Napkins, Paper Plates, Streamers, Pî ier Table 

Cloths, Trimming, Etc.

I c M O c ” ^
JACK O’LANTERNS — SKELETONS

5c “'‘10c ‘“'‘
HALLO W E N  STUNT GAMES

*T*uta Pep Into Any Party”

10c

m

WIGS . .25c and 50c
i

m HALLOWE’EN HATS
Ic lOc
HALLOWE’EN W S T U i^  

e i  M i

m m
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J)AD.Y RADIO PROGRAM
_  ' MrOAY, OCTOBER 17 (0«atnl and Bastan Btandard Tima)

Not*—AU prc«ram8 to key and baxlo ebalna or groapa th*r*of unlaaa an*el> 
Bed; coaat to coaat (e to o) doal(natiaa Include* an aTaUable atationa.

Rroflrama aubjaot to ohanae. P« M.

BAaiC
NBO-WEAP NETWORK 

— Eaat: weal wlw weel wtto
■wlar irta« wcah wfl wUt wfbr wr« w it 
iwben woae wtam irwj waai; Midi tod 

îrmaa wcfl woc-who wow wdai wkU 
I NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wjmj 
iriba totp webo ,wday klyr errt cf 
aOUTH — wrva wptf wwno w^ wjax 
wlla-watiB wlod warn wmo ^ b  wapl 
wjdz wanab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
iwoeI ktbs kths
'.MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krb’ k»bl 
.PACIFIC COAST — kro M  kfw komo 
kbq kfad ktar kku 
Cent. Eaat.
4:30— B;80—Tom Mix, Sketch—eaat 
4:40— S:4S—Th* Wixard of Oz, Drama 
5:00-  ̂SiO(H>Dlnner Concert—also cat 
8:80— e «0—Iran* Beaaley, Song* — 

eaat: Tom Mix—rpt (or wmaq kad 
gj49_  8H8—Bat^ Boop Frollo—alao e 

aril8:66— 7d)0—ChaRla L*?and. Comedian 
8:18— 7:18—Billy Baehalora Sketoh
8:30— 7:30—Fur Trapper 
8H8— 7i48—Th* Qoldber

-wea( only 
erga, Serial Act 

7KM— SKM>—Oreh. A Cavalier*—c to c 
S:0O— ' 00—Fred Allan and Hia Gang 
S:SO— 8:3(^VIeter Young’a Orehaatra 
8K)0—10:00—Th* FIrat Nlghtei^-c to o 
8:80—10:30—Lum A Abner** SoelabI* 

,10:00—11K)0—M *y*r^v l* A Oroheatra 
110:30—11:30—Mark Fiaher*a Oreheatra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbeiv, Barlton* 
111:08—12:08—Ted Weema A Oreheatra 
'11:80—12:30—Carlo* Molina’a Oreheatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro woau wfp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
•wjsv; MIdvreat: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo wbaa
EAST A CANADA — wpgr whp wibw 
wbeo wlba wfea wore wlco clrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgat wa(a wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlae wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdb] wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wal wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wabt-^^
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kal 
COAST—k^ koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kkteb 
Cent. Eaat.
4:18— 8:18—Vera Van, Song*—to cat 
4:30— 8:30—Jack Armatrono—ea onljr 
4:48— 8:45—Cowboy Tom—baaic only 
8K)^- e.-OO—BruallolPa Orch. — eaat: 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to mldweai 
8:15— 6:18—Bobby Benaon—ea. only;

Harriet Cruiae—weat 
8:80— 6:30—Eddie DoOTey—eaat only;

Jack Armatrong—midwest repeat 
8:48— 6:46 Jack Denny’a Orchestra— 

wabc; H. V. Kaltenborn—chain

Cent. Eaat.
oalraKkh— 7:0(^Myrt A Marge—eaat 

6:18— 7i18—Just Plain JbhI — east! 
Ranger*—weat; O’Hara Orehe**— 
midwest: Hay* Oreheatra—Dixie 

6:80— 7:30—Muaie on th* Air — * ^ ;
Hay* Or^Dtde; O'Hara Or.—mldw. 

8:48— 7:48' Boak* Cartar, Talk — ba» 
ale; Between the Bookenda—west 

TMh- d.-OO—The Happy Bakers—east;
Kansas City CenMlana—west 

7i18— 8:18—Edwin C. Hill -  baste;
Canadians—Dixie; In Gloaming—w 

7:80— 8:30—Th* March of Time—to e 
8:00— 9:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast out 
8:15— 9:18—Tommy McLaughlin—to e 
8:30— 9:30—Football Show—cat to eat 
9:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—e to cat 
9:3( ^ 10:8(L—Alexander Woolcott—to * 
9:48—l6:4I^Evan Evans, Song^ba- 

alo; Myrt and Marge—weat repeat 
10:18—11:1̂ N *w * Broadcast—also * 
10:30—11:80—Isham Jones Oroh.—e to * 
11:00—12:00—Glen Gray Orch.—e to cat 
11:80—12:30—Leon Balasco and V. L*.

pez Orchestras—coast to coaat 
12.'00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
MIdvreat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren snnaq kso wkb( 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wl* wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — ksrokfl Icgir komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cent. EasL
4:18— 8:18—Paul Ash Orohes.—also e 
4:30— 6:30—Singing Lady—east only 
4:48— 8:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6K)0— 6:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—The Three X Sisters — 

east; Singing Lady—repeat forwgrn 
8:48— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos *n’ Andy—east only 
6:18— 7:18—Three Musketeer*-east 
6:80— 7:36—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:48— 7:48—Iren* Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 8:Q0—Shutta and O’Keefe, Ore. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise 
7:48— 8:48—Red Davis, Drama—baste 
8KX>— 9:00—Phil Harris A Oreheatra 
8:80— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—o to e 
9dX>—10:00—U. S. Army Band—also e 
9:30—10:30—Mario Cozzl, Song*—to e 
9:48—10:46—Floyd Gibbons, Talk—to o 

10rt)0—11:00—The Three Jesters—east;
Ames ’n’ Andy—repeat for weat 

10:18—11:16—Stars of Autumn—also e 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Childs’ Or.—to e 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Mevlma Lnwa Oreheatra

wnc
Travelen  Broadcasttn^ Servloe 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W.. 1060 K. a ,  282-8 M.

Friday, October 27, 1988
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Walter Dawley, or- 

ganM .
4:30—^Modern Columbus.
5:00— ^Norman Cloutier, and Mod 

em  Dance Orcheatr.a
5:30— Tom Mix.
5:45—W izard o f Oz.
6:00— W rightvllle Clarion.
6:38— î’rogram from  New York.
6:45— ^Uncle Ned the Weather,Han.
7:00— Charles Leland.
7:16—^Mountain Melodeers.
7:30— ^Famous Favorites —  CSiris- 

tiaan Kriens, director.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette ipd  Men 

About Town.
9:00— Fred A l ly ’s Revue.
9:30— Victor Young’s Orchestra.

10:00—"F irst Nighter.”
10:30— L̂um and Abner.
11:00—^Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:35— Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Klrbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—^Harold Stem ’s Orches

tra.
12:30—^Mazlm Lowe’s Orchestra.
1:00—SUent

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Friday, October 27, 1982 
XL 8. T.
4rtX) p. m.— Û. S. Arm y Band.
4:80—^News Flashes.
4:85—The Grab Bag.
5:00— SIcippy.
5:16— Jack M iller and Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armatrong, All-Am eri

can Boy.
5:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist.
5:55— Vincent Lopez.
6:00— V. K alt^bom .
6:16—^H-Bar-O Rangers. 
6:80-^Vx)tball scores and resume. 
6:45—̂ Marvelous melodies; Frank 

Hazard; tenor; BrusilofTs or
chestra.

7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Phlilisse Chevalier, songs 

M argaret Brown, pianist 
7:30—^Musde in the Air.
7:46— ^Pick and Pat and their Min

strels.
8:00 —Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin 0. HiU- 
8:80—^March o f Time.
9:00—^Irvln Cobb.
9:15— Threads o f Melody.
9:80—^All-American Football show. 

10:00— Olson and Johnson.
10:30 —^Alexander W oolcott— The 

. T c r^  Crier.
10:45—HowMd Barlow and New 

W orld Symphony Orchestra. 
11:15—Columbia News Service. 
UiSO— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

LOANS
LbI Bi aaplaiB bow our bdpM 
ttoviet Mp^ius ftoBi $10 lo $300 
Cidi lo BvtiBfB folks, . .  wRboul 
eedoneis. The only eeel b • Biooib- 
ly cbirfB of lh it« par cbbI m  bb- 
pirid balwct. For bebb^I*# Ao 
BPBiigB toonihly eeil (or $100 b 
only $1,65 Wm b  M ptid 10

CAMk W m TB OR dNONK

B A l t
V,*.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield <— Boston

Friday, October 27, 1983
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Little  Star—Joan Ruth.
4:80—Health Clinic.
4:40— Doris Tirrell, pianist
4:45— Firenze Restaurant Orches

tra.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Views of the News,
5:30— ^Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:15— Dramas from  Life.
6:25— Hhme Sketch.
6:34— Sports Review—Bill W il

liams.
6:45— Today’s News —  Lowell

’Thomas.
7:00— Amos "n’ Andy.
7:15— Treasure Island.
7:30— ^Potash and Pei^mutter.
7:45— Îrene Rich for Welch.
8:00— Ethel Shutta, W a l t e r  

O’Keefe; Don Bestor and hlg Or
chestra.

8:30— Dangerous Paradise with 
EUsle H itz and N ick Dawson.

8:45— Red Davis (dram a)— Curtis 
Am all.

9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, Hues singer.

9:30—Phil Baker; Harry McNaugh 
ton; Orchestr^ directiqn Roy 
Shield; Merrie Men quartet; Neil 
Sisters; harmony trio.

10:01— Gene and Glen, Jake and 
Lena.

10:31— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—Floyd Gibbons.
11:00— Tima, weather, temperature.
11:04— 3i)orts Review —  K ll W il

liams.
11:15—News.
11:30—^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
12:00— Cotton du b  Orchestra.
12:30—^Hote] Shorehan Orchestra.

Range Oil fSS ou 
The Rackliffe Oil Company

Phone 8880

NOnCE!
of the Tax CoHector of the 

South Manchester Fire 
District.

The taxpayers of the South 
Chester Fire D istrict o f Manchester, 
Conn., are hereby notified that I  
have a rate book in my possession 
for the collection o f a two vniii tax 
on the dollar on the grand list 
as Of July 12, 1983 due and colleo 
tible Nov. 1, 1933.

I  w ill be at No.' 4 XTre Xlnglne 
House on School S t dally from  7 
a. m. to 7 p. m. tor colleetion o f mUd 
taxes. Taxes unpaid Dec. 1, 1988 
w ill be charged interest at the rate 
o f 8-4 per cent per month on the 
dollar from  Nov. 1, 1988 xmtil said 
tax ia paid.

Dated at Manchester, O ct 27 
1988.

W U llA M  T A T L C », OoOeetor.

Electric 
Refr̂ grerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Call 5680

an igM aliB B erT *
wRh 16 yMMT

HRA FOBUC WOUS 
DP10TBE1««NS

Cbiniiui McNeO Says Na- 
tknal Treasury b Pre
pared to Gre Aid,
Bditor’a Note— T̂he following 

statonrat by Archibald Mc
Neil, Chairman o f the Connec
ticut Public W orks Depart
m ent N IR A , is the first o f a 
abort aeries to be issued by his 
organisttfon setting forth some 
o f the pertinent facta and regu- 
latlona govtfning the Tnahing 
o f loans and grants for public 
improvements that w ill result 
in practical unemployment re- 
Uef.

By ABa l9eSleAT.TI McNEH,

I t  is now la rg tiy 'in  the hands of 
the mayors and town officials of 
Connecticut to determine whether 
the public works program, as it iq>- 
pliea to our State, w ill serve its pur
pose in aiding in the economic re
covery so much desired in our state.

The Nsitional Treasm y is prepar
es' to provide millions in loans and 
grants to Connecticut for useful 
public woiks. The State Advisory 
Board can approve and forward 
TOW applications to Washington. 
Waahlngton can give financial ap
proval to projects and advance 
funds necessary to complete them; 
but there la a point beyond which 
we cannot go.

G ift or Loan
W e can give or loan money. We 

can help you to decide what projects 
to undertake. We can assist you in 
the preparation o f plana and the 
letting o f construction. We can aid 
you in supervising the work. We 
can meet the proper chuges of 
con t^ to ra  wtien-They fsdl due. We 
can encourage cities to speed Up 
their projects. But, we cannot make 
you borrow your share of this 
money unless you want to do so.

Beginning today, through the 
c o u r t^  o f the Connecticut press, 
we are issuing a series o f short 
statements which, we hope, will en
courage counties fnd states to «get 
a fa ir share o f the billions made 
available by the National Recovery 
Act.

’The public works program con
templates the expenditure o f fimds 
in excess o f 81,750,000,(X)0 for state 
aid, municipsJ and town projects, 
and offers the greatest opportunity 
for municipal and town improve
ments in the history of any coun
try. Washington is w illing to ad
vance you an outright g ift o f 30 
per cent of your outlay for labor 
and material on any approved plan. 
W e ask you to pay for ^ e  balance 
o f the project but̂  we are even w ill
ing to help you nnnnce i t  We will 
advance you the remaining 70 per 
cent upon approved security, and by 
approved security we don’t mean^ 
that we w ill be as technical about

the a fc ^ ty  ybu, offer m  wotild tltoi 
investihent bankere with Tfiwin yqu, 
are aecualoxbed to doBl. W e VriD 
you this 70 per cent a t 4 per ceht' 
interest end perniit you to  etoortize 
It over a period not to exceed 80 
years. Here is ah (mportuntty to 
build neoeasar^ and deaifehle public, 
works on more favorable terms than 
your community has ever had be
fore or that you are ever likely to 
have again.

Debt limit
Do you need waterworks, improv-' 

ed sewerage system, bridges, via
ducts, public buUdlnga, roads or 
new schools? These things and 
others you may have on unbeliev
ably generous tezma. W e iq;>pre- 
ciate in Connecticut that many 
municipalities and towns have reach
ed the lim it o f their bonding 
powers, but this situation is met by 
the provisions o f the N IR A  act. and 
a special act o f the General Aapem- 
hly, and I  venture to say that' we 
can in many instances solve your 
problem as it applies,to your debt 
lim it if  you desire to build public  ̂
works projects with Federal aid.

Washington w ill not be too tech
nical with you—^̂ those who cry out 
“Red ’Tape” are, in many Instances, 
themselves tangled in ’R ed Tape.”  
W e are ready and willing to give 
any municipality or town the b ^ e- 
flt o f.tfie  doubt.

GIRLS’FRIENDLY GROUP 
PLANS A MASQUERADE

HaHowe’en Party to Be Held 
Monday Nig*ht —  Covered 
Dislr Sapper Arranged.

’The Girls' Friendly Society o f St. 
Mary's diiurch is'planning a Hal
lowe’en masquerade in connection 
with its r^rifiSLT meeting next Mon
day n igh t ’This wTi be in the form 
of a covered-dish supper, each 
member attending provii^ng a d if
ferent kind of fo ^ . Associate Dor
othy Russel] is general chairman 
and will be assisted b. the follow
ing: Eldna Cockerbam, Margaret 
Ulbrich Lucille Kilpatrick, Eleanor 
Keish and Dorothy Jeiisen.

The supper w ill be served at 6;00 
o’clock and w ill bt followed by the 
usual service of worsWp imder-the 
leadership o f Associate Margaret 
Stratt n. A  program of games and 
stunts in -charge of several of the 
younger members wllJ conclude the 
affair. Members are reminded to 
notify Dorothy Russell as to the 
klnr' o f food they are planning to 
provide for the nipper, not later 
than Sunday, phone 4381.

NEGRO SLAYER  HANGED

Baltimore, Oct. 27— (A P ) — A f
ter a two years’ battle through the 
courts o f the state and nation, 
Maryland today executed Ehiel Lee, 
aged n^rro, as its penalty for mur
der.

Lee was hanged at the M a^Iand 
penitentiary for slaying, Green K. 
Davis, his former employer, near 
Taylorsville, Md., Oct. 10, 1981. ’The 
negro was also charged with the 
murder of Davis' -w ife and ' two 
daughters.

X
riaTMito 'i

Twists. 
tn Day's News
Bentleyvllle, Pa.-rCari Tropeck, 

22, atrcle into b  ^billiard p iilo r, 
threw out his chest and invited his 
chums to take a pimoh a t him. One 
obllgeu Laughing off the blow, 
Tropeck sat on a chair—then fell to 
the floor dead.

Pittsburgh—Hr. and Mrs. A . R. 
Holmee and Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Melaney were married at a double 
wedding the same day in 1888. A t 
their double golden v ^ d ln g  cele
bration, tile guests o f honor were
James R. Holmes, son o f the 

Bertha,Hffimes, and his wife, 
daughter o f the Melaneys.

Vernon, Bl.— Farm irs fire plan
ning a rotmdup to capture a pan
ther, reported roaming a  desolate 
section. ’The animal Is believed to 
have escaped from a dreus train. 
Hunters reported- small ftniTnxia
fleeing the territory because o f the 
panther's presence.

Philadelphia—A  200-pound cher
ub crashed In front ,of;-CXty Hall and 
almost struck a blind newsdealer. 
The cherub didn’t c^me from any 
celestial realm, however, it was a 
stone one from  atop the Municipal 
building loosened by. an eariy frost.

Minneapolis Mayor Bainbrldge 
has a i.een dlallkc for dirty f^ e s , 
but there’s one that’s going to re
main xjwashed. A  huge clock in 
the court-house tower has a grim y 
face, but "the mayor saya the city

has iniofflelaBt foads^ to  f i t  It 
cisansd,
-JPeofflfitew ' OrB.r-W iltfi M m  

w tt dear hniittPtf, hs bU  
domin 60 «  log to fiEBtomi B itifls 
vrttil w U A h« tVBB imffimlHar. M $  
had *ksdRd hick in b a g i^  kia 
buck. B e toe gob irt a
clump o f boshes esdeobBaived vnst- 
funy! “Now, if  timto was a  d e »  
toere. F<l p M  do tida and pidl the 
trigger.’’ Jofit theo a 180 poimd 
buck stroDed into the 
>M laiid  brought the deer 
with him.

Lowistown, M ont—John Schwab. 
Jr., ranch youth, shot one deer and 
summoned his brother and two 
nelghbma to he^ him peek it 
home. When they retunied, at 
night, another buck waa staadiag 
guard over the dead one, and be 
chargee the four. Raymond Schwab 
hurM  a steme that caught Cbe 
buck between the eyes and downed 
him. ’The youths leaped on the ani
mal anJ slashed Its throat

oleaztof*
er b M

-jiiia itori aiB 'iiTiii f  Wa'iai mil '

SO  RETURN OF SA1.00N

Albany, N . Y „  O ct 27.— (A P ) —  
Attorney General John J. Bennett 
Jr:, Informed the Federal govern
ment today that New  York state is 
giving “careful attention’’ to the 
question o f banning the return of 
toe <fid-fashloned saloon.

Mr. Beimett said in a letter to 
Attorney General Cummings at 
Washington, however, that no “spe
cific regulation’’ proEUbiUmig toe 
return of toe saloon has yet been 
.adopted. He pointed out toe state 
law gives toe liquor board consider
able power to regulate saloons.

Any Evening.........
or afternoon that you care to drop in, 

you’ll find the same cheery, pleasant 

atmosphere that makes the Elm Tree 

the ideal place to bring your friends 

for a glass or two of beer.

FREE— Each Saturday from 6 o’clock imtQ 
closing we serve our patrons

Free Steaming Clams
Come down, bring your friends and enjoy our 

treat.

ELM TREE TAVERN
(Brainard Place)

Giwip CttfM  itftw  6f Morf- 
cbIm  1B C fiiA te  la Vtiloas 
ComMiwiHttfc

The Pratt Bad WUtBsy Choral 
club Is eondntdiig a ssrias of Bua- 
day sfsBlaff m aisiiM  at ohurchss 

▼isltiiur tos '  Odagrsgatiooal
___________litod M Btmdfiy next
W O t o n B .^  bsMtaim Hatty H. 
Drumfood, tSBOr. with Chester W. 
Shltld^ tnunpettr. fire guest solo
ists on the progtmm, which will in
clude wotks nom ths standard 
oratorios, as well as hidividtta) num
bers from Bsstoovwi, Brahms, Ros- 
shtfaBd Pnroell.

Rev. Thomas Strsst win give a

rest,
' " ' i -.rat

order, and
wtodowa e*n ipw w «i...

New BoOera) Ige 
Alee Duplex ( I  facM)

Send po6B sard, ws 
wtto eamplwe, er *pli<siie al|)|g^; 
P» M« s. ■

C A P I ^
W INDOW SHfAD«00; >

M  OiveB

J

iims

RANGE & FUEL OILS
Wb Handle Only The Best!

 ̂When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

all,

, --<3;

The Bantly O il Co.
155 Center Street Manchester.

.r.Lh,

SAGE-ALLEN & CO.
Hartford Ine. Hartford

Sale !
Str̂ ed Flannel

Robes
*2.95

•  Wen eat, smartiy 
tailored . . .  a 
wonderful value.

•  A  variety o f col
or oomMnatoms 
.. .your favorite 
ie sore to be 
among them.

•  Small, medlnna 
and luge staes.

NegHgeea 
Seosnd Floor

1-  ̂' J- -•

.M- .r.

com ing back  

t o  that w o rd  lia la n c e d ”  

o n  th e  b a c k  o f  t h e  

C h e s te r fie ld  p a c k a g e

'^ T O U  o ft e n  h e a r  th e  w o r d  b a la n e e — eom e>  

1 th in g  is o n t  o f  b a la n c e — to p -h e a v y , n o t  

o n  a n  **even  k e d . ”

W h a t y o u  r e a d , **C h e a te r fie ld  Q g a r e t te a  

a r e  a  b a la n c e d  U e ^ * *  m ea n a  th e  r i { ^  

a m o u n ts  o f  th e  r i f ^ t  k tu d ii o f  to h a e c o  a r e  

w e ld e d  to g e th e r ; th a t is ,  h o m e -g r o w n  ttdn to* 

c o s , th e  k in d , th e  r l| ^ t  q u a n t it y — a r e  

b le n d e d  a n d  c ro a n -b le n d e d  w ith  to b iw c o a  

firo m  T u r k e y  a n d  G r e e c e .

W h e n  th e s e  to b a a e o s  a r e  b a la n c e d  o n e  

i^ p d n a t th e  o d ie r ,  th e n  y o n  h a v e  a  m ftd  

c ig a r e t te . ^
W h e n  th e y  a r c  In  b a la n c e , f t ie n  y o n  h iv e ' 

a  h e ttc i^ ta B tin g  d g a r c t le .

• \ . 'Ai

. ’ y.

,.r
.-'--.in i* q

■ .jSiTwN'

m  ms oooa sy ma CasslBy sM pstemgetlv
r, -r'l;

.-as.
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BALANCE OF IBADE 
IN FAVOR OF U. S.

S^m r Domestic Prices and 
Better Exchange Rates 
Help die Dnited States.

Waablngtoii, Oct. 27. —  (A P ) —  
R M e r  domestk; prices and better 
iBtematioeal dollar exchange ratea, 
phie normal neaeonal changes, were 
credited today by officials with 
hoping the Uj^ted States to turnon 
Savorable g*^000,000 trade balance 
in August Into a favorable balance 
ct $13,000,000 last month.

Jit awTwwmring today that Sept* 
*em lw  Imports were $147,000,000 
against exports o f $160,000,000, E. 
X  Tupper, o f the Commerce De
partment’s division o f economic re
search. said it  was natural fo r last 
inonth’s exports to rise about 14 
jL>r c « it  above August because of 
^Msmial factors.

But the Increase was 22 per cent. 
Jumping from  $131,000,000 In 
A iigust

jlo r e  favorable dollar exchange 
was credited with at least a portion 
o f this reversal. The exchange, of
ficials said, also was reflected In Im
ports which usually show an 
August-September drop of only 1 
per cent but slumped last month 
from  $155,000,000 to $147,000,000.

Substantial Gains
The dollar value of foreign trade 

during the last three months shows 
substantial. gains from  the corre
sponding period of last year. Elx-, 
ports in the third quarter were 
valued at 2.5 per cent more than in 
file  quuter in 1932 and im
ports at 65 per cent more.

Nevertheless, Tupper said, it 
should be borne in mind that while 
the quantities o f goods moving in 
foreign trade had increased sub
stantially, a considerable part of 

advance in both export and im
port values is attributable to high
er dollar prices.

Ebcport prices, which have beai 
aided by an increased demand both 
a t home and abroad, have moved 
upwards. Between March and 
September the average unit value of 
meat products advanced 37 per 
cent, vrtieat 89 per cent, apples 33 
per cent, find immanufactur^ cot
ton 42 per cent.

Total Exports
Total exports so far this year 

were estimated at $1,104,000,000 
• against $1487,000,000 last year; im
ports reached $1,037,000,000 this 
year against $1,015,000,000, to give 
the United States an excess of $67,- 
870,000 o f Imports this year agidnst 
$171,758,000 last year. n

Total exports o f gold leist month 
were $58,281,000 and imports $1,- 
644,000.

Silver exports last month were 
$3,321,000, imports $3,490,000.

Larger shipments o f cotton ae-

Sunted for a substantial 
e $29,000,000 increase in ,'$^e 

m hie of exports between Aiigrust 
and September.

Exports commodities increasing 
, in value during the month included 

unmanufactured cotton which gain
ed $17400,000, fruits $1300,000, 
and unmanufactured tobacco $2,- 
800,000. There were a few  declines, 
including grains and preparations 
w h id i showed a decline o f $300,000 
and cotton manufactures $400,000.

Condition Of 
Sme Roads

Road omufitians and detours la  
the State o f Oonnectieut \nade nec- 
essary b y  highway construction and 
oiling announced ̂  the Connecticut 
H ighway Departmmit as of Octo
ber 85. 1988.

Route No. U. S. 1: Fairfield. 
Southport eift-oiff. S h ou ld^  are be
ing w ed  for 1-4 mile; Westport: 

e f State street bridge is being
O U ^ 4

Route No. 4: Shaxon-Cormwall 
rqad. A b w t 4 miles o f grading and 
gravel s\afa(%^ from  ContwaU 
bridge west. * Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to tra ffic .'

Route No. U. S. 5A. North Haven. 
Broadway is being ofled for ^  mile.

Route No. U. S. 6: Windham. 
Fhelp’s crossing, 20 feet concrete 
pavement, length 1-4 mile is imder 
constructicHi. One-way traffic.

Route No. 8: Ansonia, Seymoim- 
Anaonia road 400 feet waterbound 
macadam, concrete box cu lvert 
Open to traffic, Torrington. Eart 
Main street, ccmcrete pavement, 1 
m ile in length imder constructton. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plainville road. Grade separ
ation. Bridge under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route Nb. 12: Plainfield. French’s 
croskng, 20 feet concrete pavement^ 
1-3 mile under construction. T ra f
fic can pass.

Route No. 15: Middletown. South 
Main street 1-4 mile o f sheet 
asphalt cohstniction. Detour posted. 
Stafford, Stafford-Union road is be
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 20: Somers. Stafford- 
Hazaydville road is heing oiled for 
2 miles. Wmdsor Locks. Spring 
street is bdng oiled for 1 ^  miles.

Route No. 25: Washington. New 
MUford-Litchfield. Shoulders are 
being oiled fo r 6 miles.

Route No, 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbuzy road. 
About 6 miles o f Reinforced concrete- 
under construction. Open to traffic. 
Oxford. Southbury road. Three, 
miles o f reizffvrced concrete pave
ment under construction from  the 
Southbiny-Oxford town line north.; 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About
5 miles bituminous macadam imder 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Middletown. New- 
field road is being oiled fo r 1 mile.

Route No. 75: Suffidd and Wind
sor Locks. Poquonock-Suffield road 
is bdng oiled for 3 ^  miles.

Route No. 80r East .Haven and 
North Branford. Foxon road, 
shoulders are being oiled for about
6 miles. ■

Route No. 83: Somers. Rockville-
Somers road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 86: L 3rme. Hamburg 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 95: 'Voluntown, Ekonk

a m  read , and 
Weatarbonqil 
about 6 mflas tinder 
T raffic staotild avibid this ipiita. -

Route N o. 100: Near FairiBeld and 
Danbiuy. Wafarhoqnd TWtiWuw 
aJMWt one mile In on the Fart
gone road and ona on tha BaBs 
Popd road. Shoulders and railing 
incomplete. Open to  traffic.

Route No. 114: Woodbridga. 
Racebrook road. 1 1-4 miles o f 
waterbound macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 119: Brlstol-W atetbuzy 
rocuL (Over South Mountain). 2 
miles o f bituxninous road unfim: oon- 
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 136: W estport. Deck o f 
Saugatuck bridge on the shore road 
is being oiled

Route No. 166: Bast Lyme. Nlan- 
tlc-Main street is being oiled fOr 2 
miles. W aterford  Jordan road is 
behig oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 156A: Old Lyme. Black
ball road is being W ed for 3 miles.

Route No, 168: North Haven and 
North Branford CaintonvUle roeui 
is being oiled for 3% miles.

Route No. 213: New  London. 
Ocean avenue and Jefferson avenue 
being W ed for 4 miles.

COTTON STRIKE IffiD S

Fresno, Calif., Oct. 27.— (A P ) —  
Picking starts hi fu ll force in the

000
A. _  ,  

waHviiit

year M

fb ro f a 
pickers.

eonm m nte pay is 76 cents 
fo r  each 100 g O W f o f cotton har
vested. an meirease o f |5 e ^ ts  over 
the fbrinar aeale. Stilketa, estl- 
mater by Authpiitles bo number 12,- 
000 orlgk ia l^  dsm ahdti $1 and 
later held out for 80 cents.

no.. Center, dm’. Bf$iid 
. ' T eL .g ffit. "

666
LIQUID , TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
Cheeks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 minutes, M idarls 
in 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

NOTICE
____ OF THE

N IN TH  SCHOOL DISTRICTT 
TA X  COLLECTOR.

The taxpayers o f the Ninth School 
D lstrlet of Muichester, Conn., are 
hereby notified that 1 have a rate 
book in my possessloa for the eol- 
leetiqn o f one and one-half mW 
tax bn the dollar on tiie grand list 
made as o f July 12, 1988 doe and 
eWectable Oct. 1, 1 9 ^

1 win be at the office ot the Beo- 
reation Center Building, School 
Street all week days from 9 a. m. 
to 18 m. and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. ex
cept Saturday 9 a. m. to L2 m and 
with the exception o f Oct. 28, 80 
and 31, 9 a . m . t o l 2 m , l p . m . t o  
5 p. ra., and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m ., 
Taxes unpaid Nov. 1st, IM S wffl be 
duuged- Interest at tiw  rate o f 8-4 
per cent per month on the dollar 
from Oct. 1st 1988 until said tax 
Is paid.

Dated at Manchester, Sept^ 26, 
1988.

J. LEO FAT,
^  CW eetor,.

Supply Your Cold Weaker 
Needs at

973 Main Street 

Hare’s Valnel
Pure Thread Silk

Chttfon Hose
¥os! Every 
pair first qu 
ity—and in 
the new

top!

Women’s Chard<«i2e

Hosiery
New Fall colors 
— a long wearing 
— gocvd looking 
hose.

3 PAIR $1.00

Lt^es’ Gloves

29c

. Biahch eete’ 
70x80 Part Wool

Blankets
In  blile,' rose, gcAd
and orchid, 
tem  bound.

SSr

20x80 Cotton
Plaid Blankets,

Men's Shirts

98-
112x60 W h i t e  
Broadcloth and 
fast color pat
terns;. full cut 
Sizes and guaran
teed to give satisfaction.
BeplacemenC price w ill be $L49. 

BUY NO W !

Spedal! Men’s a  ^
Pigskin Gtoves, ^  J| • 1 7 .

Cottage Sets

98*

Flannelette Gowns
Full cut- sizes; 
well made, too!

Special Lot!

Rayon
Bhwmers,

Panties' 
while they last

2 9 ^
SATURDAY FEATURE I 

A n y  of Our Regular $1.19

FaU Hats
Select any of our 
r e g u l a r  $1,19 
bats for only . , . .

A ttra  c 1 1 V e 1 y  
styled curtains in 
green, gold, and 
b l ue .  Replace
ment price $1.19.

‘TATEX”
Dish Towels
(Seconds) b u t  
still a big value 
at o n ly ........: . . .

SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
ON SON OF CARUSO

Bologna, Italy, O ct 27.— (A P )—  
Enrico Caruso, of HoUsrwood, Call- 
fornia, son o f the late tenor, today 
was given a suspended sentence of 
two and one-half years after being 
found guilty in the court o f assizes 
o f assaulting and seriously injuring 
a farmer.

The attack on. the farmer, Battis
ta  Mouari, was alleged to hdve oc
curred October 8, 1980,

A  brother, Rodolfo, was acquit
ted. Enrico was not present at the 
tr ia l but Rodolfo attended.

The two were accused o f stop
ping their automobile beside Mona- 
ri’s oxcart, which bad blocked the 
road, Enrico beating the farm er 
and throwing him into a ditch, 
fracturing his skull.

Physicians testified Monari had 
remained imconscious a long time 
and stm is an invalid.

TA X  W ARN IN G

Hartford, Oct, 27.— (A P ) —  De
puty State Tax ComWssioner 
Ernest S. Goodrich today announced 
that Monday, O ct 30, would be the 
last day for filing returns for bever
age taxes or beer taxes, due for the 
taxing period ended S<^tember 30. 
Forms for the filing o f the tax re
port may be obtained at the Unin
corporated Tax dlvisicm o f the state 
tax d^Mirtment A  penalty of ten 
per c< ^  o f the tax due is imposed 
for delinquency.

REVISE GERM AN LAW S

Beriln, O ct 27.— (A P ) —  Details 
o f a revolutionary reform  of (Ger
man Jurisprudence were announced 
to the German press today by Hans 
Frank, commisslocer e f Justice.

He said sub-commissiou' are re
vising the penal and civil code with 
a  view  to adapting them to the 
German conception of law.

TIm  work to be completed in four 
to five months, provides for the 
'’heaviest punishment o f crimes 
committed against the state, the 
eeooomic Ilfs, the legal seeuriW 

u and the Natlooal defense.”

^V l^E B AL REIA i t

Waahington, O ot 27. —  (A P ) —  
IM e ra l R elief Administrator Hop
kins today announeed an unem- 
irioyment relief grant o f $2,016410 
for N e 7 J e r ^  and $702311 for 
OohiMotloat. Ooimeotleut grant 
w w  OB the basis o f obs Federal 
dollar Ur every th roa.of pBbUe ex- 
Pfodttere fo r rd is f atate

,:<^„iertog tha third-qnartar o f this 
H »e.tota l graats to  OoBaeett-

to date are |8,61433L

A N N IV E R SA R Y  SALE
th Ends Tomorrow!!

Pegged and ‘*wom*\ 3 Pieces only
Tomorrow offers the last to secure
this group of s(^d mahogany Reproductions at 
tlus exceedingly low prico! Each piece is unique 
in' design, made of solid znahogauy with pegged 
joinery effects and worn edjges on drawers and 
to^. The finish iii a i^dh,-lij^t color that en

hances the beautiful grain of tiie solid wood. The 
dresser mirror has an overhang ; the bottom draw
er has a raised papet Bed posts'are turned from 
Scinch' solid inahogany stock. T^e dressing table 
fMj^ures a mirror v^th A  ; oos^ rack, and can
bib added if a fourtii piece is d e s i^

1 :
Brening tAble-and nilmnr^4.G0

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB#iCS UNTlt 9 OHOCK

a| V  ^  / iw aw i* “’VP: WP'-' ■ ! '• 
V’ ' *

w m . ..................

' '  Vmimtrwd # r

u r r e
COATS

h *

VM

o n i f f

LmA  at Ward's clorioiu line-up o f coat one- 
(peaaca. (For and fabric prices are rising-— 
even as we speak!) Rich, nnbby tweeds now 
seIRng in coats for twice the money. 9̂ /ft, 
erepey woolens furred with SEAUNl^ BSAN- 
CHURIAN WOLF DOG, BEAVEBETTE.

Also popular snort models with stitched 
trim. AU Ward eoati,— d^ess and sport 
modds alike,— are fully lined and warmly 
interlined. Women's and Misses' Sizes.

W ith B ig  Fu r Coiiars

W ear
Turbans

sioo
They're smart . . . 
they're new . . .  they 
come in every type 
o f fahr i e ,  wool  
crepes, wool fabrics, 
or felts with veils 
or cate ornaments.

M k
A

J P S h o p  Wmrdm tm r •• New m oee •• t

Smartly Styled CapeskiVGjIoves
Attrsetive eapeskin glovM 
for tke winter eeason . . .  a 
wide ekoiee of aovdty slipoa 
styles with flaring enfle. . .  
ethching . . .  piping- 8«y a 
pair now— and reallr eave.

'

CLEARANCE of

i -

FALL
DRESSES

$5.00 and $5.95 Values

.00
A large selection of sizes, styles, and materials All new 

styles. A chance for you to get that new dress you’ve wanted for 
some time while we have the price reduced to clear the way tor 
newer dresses emning in every, day;

Saturday Specials
Part Wool SINGLE

BLANKETS
Regular Price $1.49

each
. Bizs Is 70x80. We only kavs 144 of tiisae 
at this price. Bo hany! Plaids and Pastel si

Just :^en  You Need To Change To Winter Gradel
RAMBLER PENNRTLVAMIA

MOTOR on.
Regular Price I24D

I .Vi'.'ilVm

5-gaL
c a ^ s il.9S for r^Hinnon can/ 1 ' ■■’j-

from tho rfehoit

I3»‘

■■••Id, ‘•■r



^ Foya|ad octdlwf 1( tilt 
 ̂ rublliBM ICv«r7  Bvening Bxeapt 

nttdairB Mfl Holidays Bntarad at tha 
PMt Offlia at Mancbestar, Conn, as 
l ^ n d  Ofa|s UlUl Matta^ *
^  StnCRiPTiON HATS8 
Old ZaCf, h ' tttn
fd f  MoBtB, by iiall .........KWt...} .M
Itftpla doplaa .iV
PdlTvarao, ona ydar  ......... 11.6#

or  T|
Tbo Aitoolated

aMO01ATSJ>

•’ •'“■atai___ tMat
df not othcrwiM oradltad tn tbis
Mtitlad to tha ttaa for ropublleOllOB 
Of all oowo dtoeatohaa orodltad l« it
tlOar and also tba local news pab> 
fiOned bOrain.

All rtfhta of rapubliOatlon of 
OpOclal diHatohea bafOlB aft aioo N* 
Otrred.

Full oanrloa ollant of N B A for- 
Vita. InO. __________________ _
^FuTTiMar'i RapraiaatatIvai?5o. 
doltui Mtfhawa Spaolal Afanoy—Raw 
York. Chiaago, Oatrolt and Bastotb

^^orooatofo ta londizif it if thero

iMtfei I M  fe fi iM i fsaim i ty  •

od g M ; fo  tte i OBOieiit 
niikdM  ym <i<  applicaUoQ. 
week or noxt yoar eae maa'f 
and every doitar Wtt fO as fOfil f t  
any othor akul’f  oviiy doUOfi. Vfet 
“f o t r  roflM  for ZdlUrinf 
is OMbpMMlsr fuU of A vadWHIk 

It d ooa 't Uko a specially il« M f 
mind te fMUlae tkOM twd 
And irben ofM does tbOtougfly ftal- 
lao tUtm it Aabloo fift  to tu t  out 
A tremendous amount of sbttf rub* 
blsh from the nation-wide dobate 
on the currency question. Which 
is ■emothing, for a starter.

MEMBBR AUOIV AURIAO OF
OlRCUl-ATloNa

Tha Harald Printli.s Oampanyi Ins., 
assumes bo dnanaiai rasponslbllttir 
for typoffrapbiea. errors appsorlut tfl 
advertlsamanta la tba ixsseliastsr 
Bvanlng Herald.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27.

CURRENCY FALLACIES.
. In a ssnse the operation set on 
foot by the federal goremineot by
fixing Bueoesiive arbitrary prloes 
for new gold and eetabUehiag a 
government market for It le eatperl* 
mental. That sense is the one 
which exists when we think of ths 
technical details of the operation. 
When we view the proceeding in 
the broader sense of its Ifadag the 
vadue of the dollar u  measured by 
commodities the thing becomes at 
once SIS old as the hills.

It is merely a way of putting into 
effect the establishment of the mon
etary unit by« government flat 
And flat money, all general impres
sions to the contrary notwithstand
ing, is nothing new in this world. 
The financial system set up nearly 
eight himdred years ago by the 
state of Venice, which resulted In 
making that commimity the com
mercial metropolis of the world and 
which was continued for more than 
six centuries, was based on sheer 
flat In principle there is no sub
stantial difference between the 
Roosevelt plan and the Venetian plan 
though in details there is little re- 
semblemce.

The Constitution of the United 
States contemplated the employ
ment of government flat; otherwise 
there would never have been incor
porated in it the provision that Con
gress should r^rulate the value of 
money. That certainly does not 
mean that our government must 
permit the value of our money to 
be regulated by foreign nations, by 
the state of international exchange 
or by the scarcity or plentltude of 
a particular metal. As a matter 
of fact it is impossible for any na
tion to adopt and maintain a money 
system of its own without recourse 
to the flat principle.

Therefore when ^^ple talk de- 
precatingly about “printing press ’ 
money when they refer to flat 
money they demonstrate their un
familiarity with the whole question 
of currencies.

It Is very necessary for those who 
are trying to make head or tail out 
of this involved and controversial 
subject that they close their ears to 
the Infantile superstition that flat 
money—money created and evalu
ated by act of government—is nec
essarily bad money; and that such 
experiments as that involved in the 
gold purchase proceeding are new 
and unheard of. '

Another flagrant sUliness that 
must be cast on the rubbish heap 
lest it intrude itself successfully 
into discussions of these matters 
is the Inference that imcertainty as 
to the future value of the dollar 
may retard the extension of credit 
because the lender fears that he 
Toay be repaid in money leas valu
able than that which he lent

It is quite true that if he lends 
dollars today he mny get back leas 
potent or valuable dollars next 
year. But the point Is that he 
cannot possibly protect those dol
lars by keeping them in his strong
box or in his bank. If the debts to 
be paid next year are to be padd in 
cheaper dollars that will be because 
aD dollars, those boarded as well as 
those lent, win be cheaper doUars. 
There will be no dear doUars any
where. The dollar, under any de
gree, of inflation, will shrink exact
ly as much in one man’s possession 
as tn another’4  Every dollar In the 
United States today is exactly as 
good as every other dollar and will 
buy exactly as much and no more; 
and whether they go up or down, 
all win be of exactly stmlUr value 
with each ether next year.

Tbis foolish argument about the 
withholding of eredit for fsar of 
payment in cbaapar meaty, whlA 
ia fbrever-eropplng up, is a hang
over from fold  atandavd diga. When 
m tuM O tai or a hank oapld heard 
g ild  and WAtah it fs o v  in mUm la

\
ONE TOOTHY LAW.

Those who may be labOiittf ttnder 
the im^reaaleB that, After an, the 
eaforeement o f  u w  le a matte? el 
lUch dlffloulty that Ih moet eaea 
it la Impoaalble should oonteaq^te 
tha eperatloa of the ahmony laen. 
They have In the Fairfield OAuaty 
jail at Bridgeport right now Mo> 
Glelland Barclay, Weatport* artiet 
and inustnt<^ef eoffiolent elaiid- 
Ing to have earned, acoordlag to 
bla own adndaalon, 142,000 la 1932, 
even though he says hs knows ths 
public has becom# "tirsd of bis 
stuff.”

Mr. Barclay is in jail because he
Is In arrsars 185,000 in his alimony 
payments. He declares he is per
secuted. The former Mrs. Bar
clay's counsel says be is q "persists 
ent and coolly deliberate artful 
dodger of the law.”

Now if this latter description Is 
at all just to the artist it merely 
places him in a very large category 
There are any number of “persist
ent nad coolly deliberate artful 
dodgers of the law,” only an ex- 
tremtiy small proportion of whom 
ever see ths inside of a jail. But 
itmnng them the alimony dodgers 
assuredly have a much harder time 
than all the rest put together. It 
would really seem as though fail
ure to pay a hundred dollars of 
alimony were a much more certain 
road to the coop than to steal a 
mlllton through the most barefaced 
and flagrant kind of fraud. And 
tbis, as often as not, whether the 
award of alimoi^ was just or un
just or whether the vlo^m is in any 
position to pay It.

There seems to be, fOr some rea
son, a stronger backing In public 
opinion for the collection of alimony 
awards than for the enforcement of 
any other law of the land, with the 
possible exception of the one against 
kidnaping. Otherwise It is diffi 
cult to see why the one sin more 
certain than any other to bring 

‘punishment on the offender ia the 
one of reneging on mandatory pay 
ments to a divorced wife.

Which, it Is submitted, indicates 
a curious state of the public’s mind.

Tli^W«itOaaifc, collision In w tM  
.« •  e  M k ir kaw oruiserf it  
tfet V H M  M ilit  MMT. was Aifliafi' 
oitl H iiWB W hit tt waa m untdU y 
ft tfMtg tttUa baa e:

kka Hmky in Navy 
aM  IMI, aatafliabtnent througHOUt 
taa aoiifliryr '

Wkatavtf Bttp buuhers and IlM 
Navy ItaBl mty have known aMttt 
tha ooflapaMBra vuinerabiii^ of tkia 
typa af taaaai ki case of oontaai 
witk raoMalflf akips, certainly tba 
pubUt bad ao idea that the touab 
vaunted afiilaara of the Chioago 
type Wtrt n th  relatively fraflla 
things.

The BaaUte aofflslon can hardly 
ilkli to fiigflat that in the event of 
war tba baaC'tbteg to do with ablps 
as tendar aa.- tba Oblcsgo would ba 
to keep tbam aaourely in a well pro
tected peri behind a ecreen of de- 
atroyere and torpedo nets, lest the 
enemy should meblllie a fleet of 
tugboats and power beats and mob 
the ”tln-«lad”  erulsere. No doubt 
one or two of the charging craft 
out 'o f the swarm would reach the 
xnark—and apparently that would 
be enough. The lose of the reet 
would be, as a war equation, neglig
ible.

M tw

Mte than h  rsa dsahel
pMteator

tubia.
iepresenis the

BEHIND TH E SC E N E S IN

By WILUS THORNTON 
The Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 37.—The Red 
Flame came to Washington again 
the other day, flickered softly, and 
added but UtUe of either heat or 
light to the national scene.

’The Red Flame, in case you 
don’t know, is Ann Burledi, blond 
Communist organizer, who is being 
promoted aa the Clara Zetkln of 
America. Ann ha. done yeoman 
service in the cause of the Amer
ican Communists, and was one of 
the leaders of las. ytor’s “hunger 
march.” This most recent visit waa 
a different story.

In the beautiful sunshine of an 
autumn morning, a line of some 
250 people, marching in twos, ap
proached the Commerce Building. 
From time to time they burst into 
songs or cheers as directed by a 
cheer leader, who hopped nimbly 
about on the flank.

A police motorcycle escort pre
ceded them. A sm ^ , unlmpre^ve 
man led, cariylag an American 
flag.

Behind him mar'̂ hed Ann Burlak. 
She is a short, storklly budt young 
woman of about 25, her muddy- 
blond hair hanging about her neck, 
shoulder-length She wears a neat 
blue knit dress and a blue coat- 
sweatei about it.

With aQ

ABOUT A THEATER.
Because the movids have come to 

occupy so large a place In the lives 
of the people and because Manches- 
tu* has only one full-time picture 
house, the State Theater really 
takes on something of the aspect of 
a community institution. The town 
doesn’t own the theater, to be sure, 
but there are plenty of its peo^e 
who are fifty times as familiar with 
it as they are with any property the 
town does own, including the inte
rior of the Municipal Building or 
any part of the public parks beyond 
the street entraneee. So that if 
we editorialize about the State 
Theater Jt is because we recognize 
its importance as an integral part 
of the .«y^em  of life in tbie com
munity, and not'l^iecause we are try- 
nig to give a business enterprise a 
puff.

The point of all thin 1b that In the 
comparatively short time the pres
ent manager of the State, George C. 
Hoover, has been on the Job that 
bouse of entertainment has seem
ingly taken a new lease of life. For 
a long time nothing ever changed at 
the State but the prt^am s, except 
that the establishment gr^w stead-- 
Uy older and further away from the 
shine and gdlmmer of Its youth.

Now the. theater Is bright with 
many more lights; It Is better 
warmed and better ventilated; Its 
lobby la a constantly changing pic
ture; the place is alive, virile; It 
has a bounding pulse; it looks as 
though It bad just bopped out of its 
bath. And the nappUy unlfonned 
attendants ars a raarvsl of military 
dlsclpUne and courtesy. No one 
can go to a place like tiiat without 
being yanked clean <mt of hie own 
drab rut. And 4t pietUM houses 
are not fbr just that purpose what 
are they for?

AU the state psMds sow is new 
seats without tagr oonteobo under 
ths npbBateey. Aai wo an tBd 
that Bmoo, too, a n  0ft Bte way. -

this newapaper foBo that it
doon't Mod to tfU ifiit any*

Not Like Hoover Days 
Courtly policemen meet the 

processlm at / the door, and the 
singing of “WE were only playing 
LEAP-frog!” stops. (Only It isn’t 
leap-frog—it used to be when you 
and I were kids—now it Is "SOL- 
Idarlty for-EV-er!” )

A policeman snaps te a stiff 
salute as the flag approaches the 
door. Another Informs Miss Bur
lak that seats have been reserved 
foi them at the ^earing (they are 
here to protest proposed modlflca- 
tlons of &e textile code).

“It wasn’t like this when Hoover 
was In,” observed Miss Burlak 
dryly, In a deep-throated contralto. 
The flag is rolled up; the party 
fllj* into the auditorium f '-  the 
hearing.

They take a block of seats, and 
with xmslderable shushing, get a 
“captain” '^ tn each aisle seat. A 
carton of dgarets is broken out 
at the xead and passed back to the 
“captalhs,” so all will have plenty 
of smokes. Miss Burlak bustles, 
registers with the conductors of 
the bearing.

When General Johnson enters to 
conduct tba bearing, they applaud, 
but this evidently is a mistake, for 
after he has spoken . . . “we wish 
to arrive at some sort of arrange
ment, just to all, that will bring 
peace to industry” . . • there Is 
silence Tn the Communist seats.

Even A. F. of L. Cheered 
The Communist marchers cheer 

loudly, Interrupting a speech by 
Donald Rlchberg, when a large A. 
F. of L. delegation enters. Ckimmu- 
^ t s  hate the A. F. of L. like 
poison, but cheering them when 
they u-e on a sinfllar errand as 
your own creates an Impression 
that you tolersmtly approve tbelr 
belated rightness. ’That’s i>art of 
the new Communist 
Probably it is. In Communist 
Ideology, SOL-ldarlty for-EV-er.

pMtaator was prouatly aflpusd
XI m  jaMfifts h tifm  “

tumM a ^ d s  wti)
W l tea hida*
tefi Of tlia T 

indplp# and tea 
vii^ forks comblnr dowmtefd 
resiht ths  ̂ .two brooch^  
one Of w M  teadi Ift tha T te it 
ibh| aad aia t o -t v o  is ft  rA s 
aach.brenobuf obhm tea l i ^  ft 
hsgins to braaah out ;nto manjr 
imaU nibdiviltoBs. tiuriite an at* 
took of bvenohlUs 'tea mucous 
IhembraBa Whloll llflif the two 
main tubas - bsaomsi aongested 
and indanad. A panoB te fairly 
good condition probably, will not 
iuffar ttuah .diaeoafiort durteg 
ka aauto attack ot broflOhltff and 
after tha aauto infeetloB la paw- 
ad, his broDOhisl lining will show a 
remarkable capacity lor quick re
pair. But te oblldrsD aad in old poo* 
pto, aad te those who de not throw 
off oh«st Infsotions readily, brew 
ehltls may become a  severe dtsor* 
der, aad may develop Ihto broncho* 
Meumonla. After several acute at* 
lAcks of bronchitis a chronic condi
tion jaty oocur and when dOea, 
the patient will say that, he has, "a 
cold on the chest that he can’t get 
rid of.”

Aoute bronchitis usually begins 
as a celd which sztonos down 
from the nose and throat. 'The 
first symptoms are those of a cold 
with fever and aching ot the mus
cles. Next occurs hoarseness, and 
the patient has a tight, oonstript- 
ed sensation through the chest im- 
der the breast bone. The air pas
sages ot the throat and chest be- 
conie sore and raw. A short, rough 
cough is commonly seen which 
grows worse at night. In the first 
stages of bronchitis the cough 
is dry and may easily tire the pa
tient. Cihlldren, especially, com
plain of a painful soreness and raw
ness w hi^ is made worse by the 
coughing spasms.

A few dajrs latet the cough be
comes “looser,” It then lacks its 
painful character and raises mu
cus in grreat quartlUep, which Is 
usually accompanied by thick yel
low or greenish pus. The symp
toms vary considerably, depend
ing upon how much of the lining 
of the .ironchial tubes is affected. 
If the inflammation spreads and 
Includes the smaller divisions of 
the bronc-i-ial tubes, a condition 
develops which la much more se
rious than the average case of 
bronchitis. An ordinary attack will 
clear up within a week or two. '

Chronic bronchitis may follow 
several-^acute attacks, or may be 
seen in the aged, and also among 
men who work where there Is a 
great deal of dust. The symp
toms may be absent in summer and 
return each winter. The main' 
symptoms Is an annoying and per
sistent cough, generally worse In 
the e,i.ly morning. The sore- 
n e ^  and painful rawness of the 
acute a tacks are lacking and thi 
patient may not raise much mu
cus, or a large amount. A chronic 
bronchitis might be considered 
about tht same as a mild tubercu- 
lois, except that the cure Is much 
shorter.

The chlet cause of chronic bron
chitis Is an irritation produced 
by toxic wastes which are ellml-

kritufl biM tetef .
If. Tkt un4«nyte|i tnfttinfk te 

to •fOMfttino flftd tetoifteil
poteontflf. T ltotoS ty ited (m 
oiftotMa oi tutfaM tnd 
ftniuto in patl«nto with A tesd«ney 
to bm otette, M llBt tlMM lOOiii 
win only product a b a o r in i  1 
MtotiftM Of inuobi, wlMN, if teo 
dlfOftlOB Wert iMttor, tH0 txoOftf 
fpqd Otould bt turned Into tht,

M ofot Bfli ttkon ft M itednoA oi
tao food old 
tobeol, doUtd It

f f Odteptalng cauMt aro Ittiguo, YvoBfiA Who te ao ttO*tft>ilto*mloutt 
m ite ^u bto, pui >Mk0ta i t  te# * 0  tba nua Bftfla. ll^ a  an adver* 
Mote M t ^ i  bad air AM irrito- ttelnf writer in Now York, tetoui*
ttofl IMm braAtbtef dual, omoka,
af ISBtei<

^ t  traatmest of tfea aotito 
form ooBOiatf of raat iB bad, tba 
uaa of fnnt bflaa far and aaa* 
maa. ^  HtUtUf ter bronohltla, 
it la a food pum to uaa the oaft- 
ned teuwaatenad ptnaappia juiaa, 
wbiob outo the muaiia te tea tiroat 
te a hlfbly aattefaotorv Ban&ar. 
6t, orange Juice, toihato juloe or 
grapafrat tuice nuiy ba tokaa, 
ualftf one Mfbt-ounoe xiaao every 
two baara, Tba aweatiag tiuaw 
meat alao glvaa banaflolal raaoita. 
And kaepttf the patient waraa 
at an tuiaa wni be found helpful.

I »  abzenia eaaea, a eurativo 
faetlng and dieting raglmen te 
needed, and the potient should 
avoid starcbee and eugare tor aoma 
tlma, Bxarolae la ot value, paw 
tteularljf walking. Normal latoetln- 
ai aotlato of two or three movw 
menta per dex abould be eatabUah- 
ed. Treatment with the deep-thera
py lamp and spinal manlpulatloaa 
will aleo apeed up reoovary. There 
is, no need to give up rope . In 
chronic bronohlBe, for by follow
ing the right Inelructions for over
coming this disorder, a steady im
provement will be noted.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

rofflaatto^ulvaBture 
It up la fflodara m M , 

tad tent it fortb to ton aa om- 
faiblonad atory te tba 
Up-tO«dAta Now YOflC.

He proaenta Ui wltb A ftri, 
YVOBfiO, ‘ —  
aa
ttelnf

bar ham wi«b
4ia that iba

but
te-tfea 

totatoa, 
wlidofta and 

jited  duaaaaa 
acaga tiiara.

ffooa to faulb ABMflaa aad undaw 
tokaa to reaoua blr.

Wy dint of teuab tevelvad een-

they put 
bint a an 
to aaa that

The world 
ftMft, but 

letem  to
graat
tooubi

(Boarteng Hooae Oleta)
Question: Mrs. Donnell G. writec: 

“My son, 21, is suffering from coli
tis. The doctor says it will take a 
long time to cure him ui.d that he 
must not eat meat. He is not living 
at home, but in a boarding hoiise, 
so I cannot regulate his diet. How 
best could I help him?”

Answer: Tell your sdn to move 
from the hoarding house, aa it is the 
last place In the world where one 
can ^ t  a special diet such as he re
quires for the cure of colitis. The 
doctor was right when he said that 
meat produces colitis. “Colitis’' 
simply means inflammation of the 
colon, whlc? comec from dietetic 
errors of tdl kinds. I advise your 
sons to eat In a restaurant or cafe
teria where he can select the prop
er foods and thus follow the menus 
which appear In this paper every 
Friday.

(Seaweed)
Question: J. F. R. writes; “I 

should be glad of your opinion In 
regard to toe free use of seaweed 
as Em adjunct to heEilto.”

Answer: The vEirioua seaweed 
seem to be beneficial simply en 
accouni’ of the lEirge amotmt of 
iodine which they contain. They 
may be purchased In ground de
hydrated form under commercial 
trade nEimes The fresh kelp one 
finds scattered Edong toe aeashore 
Is also edible. There are a number 
bf foodii which contain iodine and 
are listed in my special article on 
Pood Minerals, which I will be glEWl 
to send to you If you w ll forward 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

Is right in saying that prohibition 
repe^ requires no formEd probla- 
matlon by toe secretary of state 
. . . he’s toe secretary of state, 
Cordell Hull, a conscientious and 
devoted dry. . . Marie Dressier
made i  big hit with the White 
House secretaries during her re
cent visit . . . she had to do a lot 
of autographing. . . . We should 
have known It—Secretary Ejmon 
of toe Senators waa wild toe day 
the Nats came down from New 
York because the Gismts’ trsdn got 
In first—it’s regEU-ded as bEwl luck 
—Emd It must have been!

IN NEW YORK

Hangar March Forecast 
Police here 'are expecting a new 

Communist-lad hunger mEuoh, 
probably In Januiuy, to greet Con
gress. . .  . Detectives went tO'Cbeve- 
lEuid to attend a convention of un
employed councils. . . Police 
Su^rintendent Ernest Brown Is. 
making bis preparations . . . last 
year he etopped the march in the 
suburbs. . . . Mlsi Burlak was one 
of the "heroes” of that affair . . . 
shefll be back . . . 'Tht loog-de- 
prssssd toxtUe^-^tedustry ia loading 
an other tndustdas tosvard reeev- 
ary, trade analysts r^ ort. . . . 
Fumqr, but you nay reae^het tkat
ft was tbs met to siin  a -------
oods „ . .  an«< no# 
ties is predlcttnf tor

m ,
tm .

By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York<^ov. 27.—New York’s 
sociEd debutEmte season doesn’t open 
officially until toe end of October. 
But a new Gotham phenomenon, toe 
gadget-debut season, Is already In 
full swing.

Manufactiirers of new tongue- 
scrapers, new razors, perfimae ato
mizers or other comraerdEd gad
gets must spend hundreds, if not 
more, to in&oduoe their new arti
cles to toe press before they are 
put upon the market. ' EJvery day 
Sees a luncheon, reception, tea 
or even dinner for a new sky
scraper hat, Em unllft brassiere, a 
new permEment waving machine or 
modernized diapers.

One day crowds gathered for a 
snooty reception-tea In the luxuri- 

tente of the Waldorf 
“meet” a single yard 

of fabric that bad been mEmufac- 
tured. Two famous orchestras 
played at opposite ends of the long 
suite; flowers bloomed every
where; tables were weighted with 
drinks, trays o f sanihdebes aad 
sweets.

'On an easel, with toe spotlight 
full upon it, waa toe yard goods 
that was making its debut 1^ its 
side stood a pompous gantleman in 
correct morning jflo to ^  with tong 
coat imd strl^ 'trou sem , formally 
Introducing the novelty and- blfk* 
lights of this important “guaat of 
honor”  to anybody who waitod dna 
took in Ito direction.

Almost the next day some $135 
*V«ddlng stockings” w4ra pre- 
'•Mtod at r  tea, lovely lace onep, 
maWng their aiq;>esra(toe the 

PfUr ot doiuld be

technique. ' < jEmsen
Astoria to

Bltost pair ox that 
UiraM4 tie te  tlteteMtolte’-

commerciEd debut was toe one for 
stylish stout corsets. ’This includ
ed a collection of corsets worn by 
celebrities during toe past 50 
year in America. Great gusts' 
of applause greeted a faded, yel
low with age little number toat 
had been worn by lily  Langtry 
when her waist was only 19 inches.

A Lawyer Tries the Stage
Lawrence Lemgner, director of 

toe Theater Guild and producer of 
“CliEunpagne Sec,” started bia In
terest in toe theater Eia Em avoca
tion. (He still is a successful 
patent attorney, with a talg prac
tise). This summer be and his wife, 
Arminda MEmsball, wrote and pro
duced “Pursuit of Happiness” in 
their Connecticut little toeater . . . 
In addition Langner wrote the 
libretto for. the Gifild’s play “School 
fox' Husbands” and under the name- 
of Alan C^ld finished still another 
play which he hopes to produce 
later. »

John Langdon-Davles, author of 
“Man and His Universe” and 
other serious books, is another 
who has turned to tm  theater for 
his pastime. ’This winter he will 
appear in "Twelfth Nights 
Streets,” a sophisticated variety 
show'at the New School for Sod^ 
Research whldh bis w ife,' Betty 
Barr, is putting on. She, an ac
tress, spent last winter when she 
wEui temporarily imemployed,. il
lustrating his new book for chll- 
dreh.

n s  DeMgn for Living
Richard J. Walsh, of the John 

Day Publishing Oompany, who has 
just been, made editor m "Asia,” is 
planning a four-month trip to toe 
Orient tnia winter. H « eaye that 
he started very, young with a set 
idea ot bow to epen'4 his Um . First 
he worked on a d£ly {XEtocr. then for 
years waa on a weekly inagaaine, the 
Saturday Evening Poet. Now he’s 
editing a mdntbly magazine.

That Edl carries out his ideas. 
Whan he gets a Utde older he 
means to edit a bi-monthly maga
zine and Anally settle down to 
ed itt»/an  aanisaL. -

“J ^  . aecommedates the speed' 
of yotur job 'to  jnur own rhytom 
end yottfll be h^pYi^^ be advisee.

TWO Spanlab matadsiteA^ Mmtng 
to show Awsrioans I^w to throw 
a bull without Itortetog i t  WiM 
tbsy'd A ow  our oQftgraianMD how 
to throw the hnU

Important
•tACi

tv/o:

Innerspring
If you have ever saici ^
to yourself, “Boy! Td 
like to own one of the ^  |
finest innerspring mat- 
tresses, so I would 
know what real restful slumber 
means” , yet have hesitated because 
of the price . . this is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime. These special 
purchases occur seldom . . and 
then it’s a history-making value!
We bought every ope of these

Mattresses
mattresses in thft 

a • 0  country. Thei^ Jttft .
fuU aises «nd twtei 
sizes and each lute' 
these featorea: Him^ 

dreds of innercoils, sta^rgte^ rtebr 
stead of in straight rcrare in drdteif 
to allow the maximum nuxnbo'.: 
Coils tied togetheY- with htiicat 
springs; Insulo pad oyer.spring; 
cotton upholste^i ihviaiole. in
side “ French” roll edges . . and a 
half dozen others.

(Below) Queen Anne occasional dtefaa 
offered tomorrow for the Iftst ’time ^  
$12.50. Its beauty depends (m itft riznplft 
lines and beautiful two-tone i 
tapestry coverings • e e^ • • •

buys this Genuine Ma- 
Ihogany Governor Win- 
throp desk tomorrow, 

only. It is one of the outstanding 
Anniversary values. Four draw* 
ers, each with lock; four ball-and- 
daw feet; correct Interior.

Jr.

)•
(Left) A beautiful copy of ft' 
dan urnteaed.as a taNe lamp . and
speciftUy 1 » M  the 
tomorrow m ght B)aek» grMl|'

.witiiaoored;
as • i' m.

q p m  THURSOAV AN D SATURDAY
m
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REGUUnONS FOR 
RACING ON COAST

Want Sport to Be Tonrist 
Attractkn^ Insist on Noth
ing Bat Best in Tracks 
Want Honesty.

By PAUL ZBOHatBCAN

Loe Angeles, Oct. 27.— (A P ) — 
racing in California, if the 

.state commission has its say, is go
ing to be an istitution designed to 
reflect favorably on the Sunshine 
state, like its weather and athletic 
teams.

And the commissioners make no 
bones about it as they take their 
time granting or refusing permits, 
amid the weeping and wailing o f in
terests denied __appUcatlons for 
tracks, .

Said Chairman Carleton Burke, a 
breeder of fine polo stock and some
thing o f a power in western polo 
circles:

* ^ e  want horse racing in CaUfor- 
ida to be a tourist attraction. We 
insist (Ml nothing but the best in 
tracks, backed by representative 
citlsens. We are not Interested in 
the gamblers’ angles, except in our 
efforts to make racing honest.

"California once was a grreat 
breeding state for thoroughbreds. It 
is our desire to bring it back to 
that and we will guard against any 
funny business on the tracks which 
might harm breeding.”

Oommissloners Wealthy
All o f which is a sizable imder- 

taklng, by gentlemen who know the 
finer side of thoroughbred racing. 
A ll three <»mmlssioners are inde
pendently wealthy. Their business 
Integrity admits no questioning.

J. J. McNaughton, before going 
& e stockyards business in Los 

jingetes, was a rancher and cow 
tirrangler. William P. Roth of San 
Francisco is a director in one of the 
west’s  biggest steamship companies. 
hir w ife owns a breeding farm for 
gaited riding horses.

So while the politicians and 
would-be race, track promoters moan

Southern Methodist Thrives 
On Its Marathon Schedule

Dallas, Tez., O ct 27.—^When^the leaders, even though Arkansas
they handed Coach Ray Morrison 
o f Southern Methodists’ Mustangs 
his schedule for this year, h' forth
with demanded two. extra sets of 
uniforms for his squad and had 
a long session with NRA oMeials 
concerning 'vertime for his players 
—for that schedule, starting Sept 
23 and ending Dec. 9, contained 12 
games.

, While the average college sched
ule calls for eight or nine games, 
Morrison’s team was faced with a 
marathon—and not an easy one at 
that

So the coach polished up his 
passes— t̂he Mustanjgs have always 
had the most extensive Mst of pass 
plajrs in the country—got himself 
a lot of iron men and started ofF 
the seasoxi—^wlth a defeat!

holds a decisi<m over Texas Chris- 
tiaiL

’Three o f the reasons why 8. M. 
U. will be untender are lltUe Bob 
Wilson, "Iron Man” Wetsel, and 
Chaxiev Baker.

The former is a  160-pound half
back, one of the fastest and best 
ball carriers ever turned out by 
Morrison. His rmmlng attack con
tains more sidesteps and f(wt move
ments than the repertoire of 
ballet dancer. Once in the open 
field he’s tougher to com er than 
a greased portcer.

OVER CALIFORNIA 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Army Gireo Edge 0?er Yale, 
Pitt Oref Notre Dame, 
Holy Cross Oyer Brown, 
Georgia Over N. Y .tl.

ON SUNDAY
Buokpe^^JM raple ....... ... . . . .
.Boston y». Boston U. . . . . . . . .
car. gfe T ^ .v a  W- & J. . . . . . . . . . . .
ColxaU vfc.-'tafayeMe . . . . . .  ; .
Columbia tjS'Psnn. a u t s ......... .

’That 7-0 setbacfit at the hands of 
Denton Teachers didn’t stop the 
Mustsmgs, however. They went 
through .three tough ones with 
Texas Tech, Texas Mines, and Rice, 
wlxmlng all three, and finishing in 
a 7-7 tie with Oklahoma Aggies.

Oct. 28 the Morrlsonltes face 
Arkansas, the surprise team which 
tops the Southwest Conference 
heap with two wins and no losses. 
The Mustangs will be tough for

about the delay in granting permits, 
"at a loss in taxes to the state,^' 
these commissioners bide their 
time, determined that the sport of 
kings shall be given a Rrm founda
tion.

W ill Demand Honesty
Once racing is started, the com

mission proposes to demand honesty 
not only in the training quarters, 
stables, paddock and oo the track, 
but also in the operation o f the pari
mutuels. It has drawn up a strict 
set o f rules.

As proof o f the type o f track the 
commission insists on, the first un
limited permit was granted the St. 
Francis Jockey Club o f San Fran
cisco, backed by persons whose 
names are outstanding in business 
and social circles. A  millicMi and a 
quarter will be spent on the plant

"That is the only way racing can 
last,” said Burke. "W e want the 
pec^le’s confidence in horse ra<fing. 
California lost it twenty-five years 
ago because of track irregularities. 
The right kind of horse racing will 
(x>me back to California to stay.”

You probably can guess why 
Wetsel got that "Iron Man” monik
er. That baby is a • guard who 
thinks that unless he plays the 
whole scheoule without a time out 
the season is a failure.

Charley BcLker is a sophomore 
oack who will go places with a year 
of experience. His play is flashy 
now but steadied down under the 
Morrison Influence, he may break 
away to stardom before 1988 is 
over.

The Padflc coast will see these 
gents in action when the Mustangs 
pay a visit to the bam of the Gal
loping Gaelo of St. Mary’s, Dec. 9. 
The game win be at San FYandsco.

USES NEW SYSTEM 
IN TEAM COACHING

Hockey Manager Puts Mem
bers of Team in Different 
Colored Sweaters.

Oshawa, O ut. O ct 27.— (A P )— 
BuUet Joe Simps(Mi, manager o f the 
New York Americans, has devised 
a simple but effective system of 
keeping his various forward lines 
straight and of saving time in their 
hockey training sessions here. He 
has different colored sweaters for 
each line and when he wants to 
make a change he only has to shout 
"Blues off. Reds on.”

Simpson 1s quite pleased with the 
work of his young trio of Fred Her- 
gert, Dave Shrlner and L. Jackson. 
He says they ought to be regulns 
by the end of the season. >

A Drastic Change In 
the Weather Is a Fore
warning of Coming 
Winter!

Look over your wardrobe 
and stock up NOW on the 
warm wearables you need.

Men’s and Young Men’s
I OVERCOATS

Duo-Fold, Glastenbury 
and Munsing

UNDERWEAR

Men’s and Boys’
ZIPPER BLOUSES
Men’s and Boys’
LEATHER WINDBREAKERS
Outing Flannel
PAJAMAS
All Styles In
SWEATERS
Lined and Unlined
GLOVES
AD Weights Of
HOSIERY 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 

MUFPLEaiS 

BEACH JACKETS 

BEACH VESTS

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS
Sizes 3 To 10 Years.

Kingston, Ont.—The Montreal 
Canadlens have sent out a call for 
Whltey Fields, who played last year 
for the Syracuse Stars of the In
ternational league, to report here 
for a tryout at center. Fields is a 
big youngster, weighing 185 pounds. 
Manager Newsy Lalonde’s wire for 
him to come is taken as a hint that 
the flying Frenchmen haven’t found 
a competent third string center 
among the candidates that already 
are here.

Montreal—The New York Rang
ers have escaped serious trouble in 
their training so far except for the 
difficulty o f Babe Siebert’s holding 
out and the question of whether 
Frankie Boucher, veteran cent®, 
still Is fast enough to keep up with 
the Cook brothers in ithe first .string 
line but they finally have a casual
ty. Ott Heller, flashy young 
defenseman, crashed Into the boards 
yesterday and sprained a wrist. He 
will be (iff the Ice several days.

Siebert has been working out 
regularly with the team and Man
ager Lester Patrick said he is con
fident the dlspate will be patched 
up before the season opens.

Punts and Passes
By Associated Press

New York—New York Universi
ty which meets Georgia Saturday 
never has played on Georgia soil 
before, but Head Coach Howard 
Cann rr members his last visit there 
with conMderable pleasure. H  ̂
played on the N. Y. U. team which 
won the National A. A. U. basket
ball chumplonship at Atlanta in 
1920, and received a trophy a:, the 
" l a t e s t  basketball player in the 
world.”  •

Atlanta—^Hairy Mehrer of Geor
gia Is another coach who stresses 
offense. The Bull Dogs four rivals 
this year have scored 86 points but 
Georgia has won every game.

Lafayette, Ind.—Purdue is not 
half so afraid o f Wisconsin as It is 

the Badgers’ bead coach, Doc 
Spears. The last time a Purdue 
team was blanked was li. 1928 with 
a Spears coached Minneseta eleven 
the white-wash widder.

New York, O ct 27— (A P ) — It 
may be just another <»8e of̂  “fools 
rushing in” hut the weekly guessing 
‘contest is an amusing pastime for 
football followers and, c^ter all, its 
his oyra neck the would-be prog
nosticator risks.

With this in mind and granting 
in advance that the chance for ac
curate comparison is lacking in 
many instances, here’s the way the 
week-end’s major engagements 
look:

Picks The Trojans
South Califomia — California: 

Oregon demonstrated last week 
that the Trojans could be held to a 
scoreless draw but Southern <ZA11- 
fom ia still looks like the class of 
the Pacific coast ccmference.

Army-Yale: With Jack Buckler 
to match against Y d e ’s Bob 'L as
siter, the cadets rate a Slight edge 
on the basis of what l<x>ks like a 
superior line.

Minnesota-Iowa: A match of 
Gopher power and Iowa speed per
sonified mostly by Young Joe Laws, 
This timid badlot for Minnesota is 
explained by the Gophers fine show
ing against Pitt.

Georgia Favored
Georgia—^New York University: 

Undefeated Georgia is the lo^flcal 
favorite.

Michigan -Chicago: Apparently 
the spot for Michigan’s second big 
ten victory.

For dham-Alabama: ’Two imde- 
feated exponents o f the Notre Dame 
system <x>Uide |n this one with a 
break or two probably the decisive 
factor.

Nebraska-Oklaboma: Within the 
big six at least, Nebraska’s Com - 
huskers seldom play a “prophet” 
false.

Penn-Navy: The Tars have shown 
nothing so far to warrant their 
selection over Penn.

Notre Dame-Pitt: Notre Dame’s 
p<x>r showing against Carnegie in
spires a vote for the Panther. 

Princeton Choice 
Princeton-Washington A Lee: 

The Gqnerals; are ^ugber than 
they’ve been in years, but Princeton 
should win handily.

Holy Cross-Brown: Despite a 
tricky offense. Brown seems fated 
to be worn down by the sheer 
strength of the Burly Crusaders.

Harvar(>-Dartmouth: Dartmouth 
is the indicated favorite but a heavy 
casualty list may impair the In
dians effectiveness.

Colgate - LaFayette: Undefeated 
Colgate should win comfortably.

Tulane-Aubum: The Green wave 
may roll over the Plalnsm ^ o f 
Auburn.

Vnianova- Manhattsm: Villanova 
looks too powerful for the Jaspers.

W ashln^on-Stanf ord: Somebody 
may beat Stanford s<x>n, but imtil 
then a vote for the team "Pop” 
Warner left behind him.

Carnegie Tech-Washington & 
Jeff: Xavier University held Carne
gie Tech to 8-0, W. & J. 8-0, but we 
still string along with the Tartans.

Here’s the way Bill Rraucher, 
sports editor of NEA, picks them 
this week:

Ganoe Braooher Picks
Duke-Kentucky ......................  Duke
Florida-TennessA . . . . . . . .  Tennessee
Fordham-AJabama.......... Fordbam
(3eorgia-N. Y. U......................Georgia
Harvard-Dartmoqth . . .  Dartmouth 
Northwestem-Ohio S tate.. Ohio S. 
Notre Dame-Pltt . . . .  Notre Dame
Oklahom a-Nebraska___ Nebraska
U. C. L. A ,-O regon -----U. C. L. A.
Oregon State-Wash. State.W ash. S.
Penn-Navy ..............................  Penn
Mlchigan-Chicago ..........  Michigan
Syracuse-Mlchigan State .Syracuse
Mlnnesota-fowa ......................  Iowa
Kansas-Kansas State .......... Kansas
VanderbUt-L. S. U................. L. S. U.
Stanford-Waahington . . . .  Stanford 
W. and J.-Carnegle Tech . .  Carnegie

Tech
Wlsconsln-Piurdue ..............  Purdue
Yale-Army .......................   Army
Texas A. and M .-B ay lor___ Texas

 ̂ A. A M.
Aubum-’Tulane ....................  Tulane
Callfomla-S. Calif............Califomia
S. M, U .-A rkansas............ S. M. U.

Local firid V e t ^  W31 Bol
ster Lise Considerably in 
Game Against AH-Bnm- 
sido^ Seek Revenge for 
Previons 12'B Defeat

The Eagles are put for revenge 
Sunday against AJD-Bumsides, as 
the visitors come here.with a vl<J- 
tory already Chalked up agsdnst the 
locals But the Eagles sure confident 
of wiiming with the addition of 
high calibre players who have signed 
up with the l(x:sd team within the 
last two Weeks.

TO E  H. S. ROOTERS
Locals Win 24) in Soccer lift 

Here; McCnrry, DiSimone 
Score.

Stuart Wells

REPORT LEFTY GROVE 
SOLD TO BOSTON CLUB

South Bend, Ind.—Hunk And«^ 
aon sayi It was “Just brushing up 
our offense” but Notre Dune’s se
cret practice yesterday was sup
posed to have been devoted to per
fecting a new attack for use 
against the Pitt Panthers.

TO TRAIN AT MIAMI

Miami, Fla., O ot 27.— (A P )— l . 
K. MaoReynolds, baseball scout o f 
this d ty  has announced tbe Brook
lyn Dodgers win do their training 
here next apring.

JUNIORS PLAT AW AY

’The Manohaatev Olyamic wlir 
traval to Hartford on Sunday and 
Mioo^xter'-tha Portuguaae Junior* 
at \^toHa lIhUL la aohad-
uled for 1:20 p. m. Plî rers are re*
Seated ;te msat at the Blast Sida 

e  At o*dook. • -

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P )— 
The Washington Poat said today 
Robert Moaea (Lefty) Grove) s tu  
o f the Philadelphia Athletlo pitch
ing staff, haa been aold to the Bos
ton Red Sox.

While details o f the trade were 
lacking. It waa said to be an out
right purchase by the Boston club 
with reports that Max ^ h o p , vet
eran inflelder, and another pitcher 
wUi be included by Manager Con
nie Mack in ahlpment to Boaton. 
The caAh return to the Athletics 
was estimated at 3200,000.

The Post aald details of the deal 
have been ooDSummated though an- 
Bouncement waa not expected for 
several weeks.

PAWNinS FBAOnCB
The Pawnees A . CT'wUl hdd a 

piaotiee tokgh* at 6:16 at the 
manager's house on Woodland 
stiwaL* Oesofa "Ted" MhOarthy re- 
qjMata AH phumiA he praimit 
hecfusa. Ah ’Jsmditant > ineetixxf win 
b0'4lekt,-a<teF^< pvAottdA' ' .

Manager ‘Eddie” Dwyer has 
signed "Stewie” Wells to play with 
bis team Sunday. Wells needs no 
Introduction to the lo<»l football 
fans. He held 'down a guard posi
tion in high school and on the Cuba 
for three years, then was a regular 
tackle on the Red Men A. C. last 
year. “ Stewie” will be a great help 
to the Eagles for they need strength 
in the tine. The manager is trying 
to sign up two more star linemen for 
Sunday’s attraction. The manage
ment promises that the Ekigles will 
put the best team they have against 
the Burnside squad. The Eagles 
sure have a fine list of an experi
enced players such as; Moske, Han
sen, Wells, Rowe, Vince, Slaga, 
Fiedler, (Krapaltis, No. 44), Hayes, 
Eagleson, Olcavage, and Bronkle.

There u e  many more on the 
squad who have had Just' as much 
experience but are not as popular 
to the fans as the above men. The 
Eagles are known for playdng hard 
and clean football. Some o f  these 
boys have been playing together for 
four years. The Eagles are nojt an 
All-Nqrth Elnd team. 'The team is 
pretty well divided with ten o f the 
players living at the south md and 
twelve at the north end.

It loolu as though it will be a real 
battle Sunday wiUi the AH-Bum- 
sldes here. They recently defeated 
the State Prison team 7-6. The Sons 
of\ Italy of Middletown were held 
scoreless by the prisoners. TTie 
visitors ha^e the largest following 
In the state. It is expected that 
they will bring at least 500 people 
who will do their share of yellhig.

The Eagles will practice tonight 
at 7:00 o’cl<x:k shaip at Hickey’s 
Grove. All players must be pres
ent.

Last N i^ t *s Fights
By Associated Press

Philadelphia—Tony Falco, Phila
delphia, outpointed Young Flrpo, 
Penna Gtove, N. J., eight

St. Louis—Ce<hl Payne, Louisville, 
outpointed Davey Abad, Panama, 
ten.

Quincy, HI.—Larry Jdhnson, Chi
cago, outpointed Harry Williams, 
Buffalo, ten.

Seattle—Buf Welling, Fargo, N. 
D., knocked out F^enie Villa, Los 
Angeles, five.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Jimmy Wade, 
O rlan^, outpointed Johhny Albam, 
New York, ten.

Stockton, Calif.—^Fred Feary, 211, 
Stockton, outpointed "K. O.” Chrlst- 
ner, 201, Akron, O., (8).

Elvansville, Ind. — Mocm ̂ Mullins, 
126, Vincennes, Ind., outpointed 
Karl Schaffer, 127, S t Louis, (10); 
Jimmy Buckler, Louisville, and 
Santos Delgado, Evansville, drew, 
(10); Billy Frick, BJvsinsvfll*, out
pointed AjUe Pierson, S t Louis, 
( 6) .

Playing good, heads-up soccer, 
the Memchester High hooters turn
ed back the C o^ecticut State 
Frosh team at the Charter Oak 
fl^d yesterday afternoon. The score 
was 2-0, the goals being scored by 
McCunr’  ̂ and M. DeSimone.

Next Tuesday, Coach Hugh 
Greer’s charges travel to Hartford 
to mee^ Klngs^cxxl. Three other 
games remain on the slate, with 
Glastonbury, West Hartford and 
the Alumni.
Manchester Conn. State Frosh
Ulbrlch ............ g ......................... Ryan
Salomonson . . r fb ................ Griswold
Donahue ........ Ifb ...................  Hayes
McCann ........ rhb. . . . . . . . .  Carlson
Haberem . . . . ch b ................  O’Brien
Weir .............. ihb................  Pearson
<Jrey (Capt.) . .o r ............  Stannard
Coma ............... ir ...............  Schappa
McCurry .......... c f ...................  Wells
J. DeSimone ...11......... i. Lovelgnd
Ljrttle .............. olMcMlken (Capt.)

Subrtltutlons: Manchester, M.
DeSimeme for Grey, McCooe for J. 
DeSimone, May fo.- Lsrttle; goals, 
McCurry and M. DeSimone; score, 
2-0, Manchester; referee, Dave 
Hamilton; time, 16-minute quar
ters.

BOWLING
RJCC CHURCH LEAGUE

The German Lutherans swept two 
games with the Emanuel Lutherans 
in the girls- church league at the 
East Side Rec last night, while the 
Methodists split even with St. 
James’s. In the first match, M. 
Klssman hit high single of 99 and in 
the second Gardner won the honor 
with 103.

Swedish
E. Gustafson .......................61 88
A. Johnson .........................  81 83
L. Johnson .................. §... 46 50
V. BJorkman .............. .. J6  75
C. Llndberg ................ ..... 7 i 66

335 361
German

M. Klssman .......................  67 99
G. Kurapkot .......................  86 89
S. W in zler...........................  56 7i
E. Kelsh ......................    79 65
H. Janssen ........................  7i  70

359 386

Methodist
Gardner...................................103 87
Beer .....................................  68 64
Crockett .............................  64 69
Lyttle .................. : ...........  67 67

62 66

354 853
St. James

SulHvan ..............................  52 66
Tierney ...............................  79 72
Donnelly ............................  63 77
Pongratz .............................  71 87
Sullivan .............................. 78 86

343 388

'HONE AND HOME MATCH
Tonight Bill Kutkaveck and 

Charlie Kebart will bowl Johnny 
Howard and Howard Murphy in the 
first leg of a home and home match.

Speurky Saidella and Maurice Dia
mond hit 3 good games last night 
Saidella hit for 8M and Diamond 
for 378. Saidella hit for 160 the 
first game while Maurice hit for 147 
the last game.

By Assedatsd Press
Toronto—Jim Browning, Missouri, 

defeated Joe Malcletz, Utica, N. Y., 
two falls out of three.

Camden, N. J.—Stanley Pinto, 
Nebraska, threw Charley Strack, 
Sprtog Valley, N. Y.

Quebec—Floyd Marshall, Oklaho
ma, defeated Lou Hummer, Balti
more, two out of three fails.

BALDWINS PRAOnOB

TO MANAGE MALONEY

Miami, Fla., O ct 27— (A P )— W. 
L. (Pa) Strlhiing has signed a two 
years contract to manage Jimmy 
Maloney, former South Boston box- 
er.

“Pa”  said he planned a world tour 
with a string o f b o x ^  next spring.

Tlie Bcddwln A. C. football team 
will hold a practice txmlght at 
Charter Oak street ^  sevexi O’clock 
sharp. A ll members 'noat be there.

The Uhiversity o f Virginia has a 
custom of suspending all classes 
one Saturday each footbaU season 
In order that studenta m qj see their 
team play away from  home.

Colgat* vft.-'TjiifayeUe 
Columbia :^ :P ra n . State 
Fordbam Alabama . 
Harvard' vA- Dartmbuth 
Holy..Croii|‘ v a  Brown . 
Manhattau-ve. Villanova 
Penneylraifia vs. Navy . 
Princeton ya  .tV. & L.

».«.• • ■ e • » •

R u tgers-v^ L ob lgb  ................................New Brunswick
Tufta vtu Williams—, . ................. .... ... Medford . . . .
W. Virginia vs. Davis-Elklns ............Morgantown
Yale va  Army ..........................................New Haven ,

CENTRAL
C hicago-va Mlcl)igan ............................Chicago . . . .
CindinnaU. vs. Butler ............................Cincinnati ..
Detroit v a ' Marq^uette ..........................Detroit . . . . .
Iowa State va  Hlssourl ........................Ames ........... .
Kansas :Va ;Kahsas S t a t e ...... ............... Lawrence

__• Amherst
• • • LewlstSn ■,. .'>i k r ^

LewJsbuxg- ■-
Boston ese,s»*as«e^a *'*16 a a •••
Pittsburgh V

. Hamilton M'.
NaW • eVt êe'e a.êe '• .t'

• Na W • e • • e ae i.
• sees —#•««#••••••• »_e
s • y • Worcast^Q^ « • « •  # • * * # • •
• see* Na W ee'se^eeeeeCeseas * ^
• • • • s s « »#•« as y • ee e ».e reei >1.̂  ̂'0

Princeton

s « e ' s « » e e e e e s s e e

.........................  0-»0

. .......... '. ........  0-ia

. .V . ...................... 18- 7

............................  7- 0

....................... > 9

............................  I9- 0
Michigan state--va Syracuse .............. East Lansing ....................... .. . 27-1*

'Minnesota vs, Jowa ............................... Minneapolis ......................................21- 6-
Nsbraska Va'Ofclahcma ..........................Lincoln .............................................  5- 0
Notre DarOeys. Pittsburgh    .............. South Bend .....................................  0-12
Ohio State-va. Northwestern ..............Columbm ................   20- 6
W ashington U. vs. Drake ....................St. Louis ..............    0- 6
Wisco'hsln va  Purdue .................. .. Madison .............   «- 7
Xavier va  Centre ..................Cincinnati ............................. ........................  7- 0

RO CK Y m o u n t a i n
Colorado v a  W yom ing .......... . . .  Boulder .................................................... ............
Denver vs. Colorado College ................Denver   15- 6
Idaho vs. Montana ........ i . . .  Moscow ...........................................  19- 6
Utah va  Utah Starte .............................. S. Lake City ........... r ....................  16- 0

F A R  W EST
California vs. U. S, C. ................Berkeley ................    7-27
Calif. Agglee .vSv. Fresno ......................Davis ____ ; ..................................... 3- 0
Oregon State vs. Wash. State ............Portland .-......................................  6- 7
Santa Barbara vs. Pomona ..................S. Barbara .......................................  0-13
U. C. L. A, va. Oregon ..........................Los Angeles ...................................  12- 7
W ashington vs. Stanford ......................Seattle .............................................  18-13

SOU TH W EST
Arkansas va  S. Methodist ..................Fayetteville ...................................  7-13
Centenary va  Texas Christian ..........Shreveport ..................................... ............
New Mexico, vs. L o y o la .........................Albuquerque ...................................  0-52
N. Mexico State vs. Arlsona State College .................................  7-12
Texas 'Vs. Rice .............................. .^ ....A ustin  ..............................................  18- 6
Texas A  & M. va  Baylor ........ College Station ....................................... 0- 0

SOUTH
Furman va Mercer ................................Greenville ................................   2- 0
Kentucky ys. Duke ................................Lexington .......................................  0-13
Louisiana v a  Vanderbilt ......................Baton Rouge ................................. ............
N. Carolina va  Georgia Tech................Chapel Hill ...................................  14-43
N. Carolina Stafb vs. D a v id son .......... Raleigh .............................................  7- 8
TennessM vw Florida ..........................Knoxville .......................................  82-13
Tulane m  Auhum ................................New Orleans ...................................  7-19
Vlrgrlnjilvvs. V. M. I................................. Charlottsvllle .................................  4- 6
V. P. I .^ s . 8. C a ro lin a ............................Blacksburg ..................................... ............
Georgia va  New York U........... ............. Athens .............................................  7-12

G L E N N E Y ’ S
Where Quality Comes To The Forefitmt In EYery Line 

Of Merchan^se We Featnre.

Montana Nomiaataa BaUstic 
Far Faatball HaU a(

of tb* 
*9*8 are'
H  ■ “

fsm ija t
TU t

it, Oot 27,— (AP)—^ o k o ff  on* 
fx1<Hfoii dMttolM 

,yflf .ipfontagi* aria- 
the name of 

' “  ‘ aqi^xhpro
'  ̂  Hie

Prepare Now 
For Cold Weather

OVERCOATS
The beginning of the Season finds 

our racks Just filled with beautiful 
coats. You certainly can get your 
choice now at

$ 1 3 * 9 5
and up

SUITS
Invest in appearance , and jrour- 

self now by getting a new suit

$ 2 2 * 5 0
and up

SWEATERS

$2.95“'*"’
HATS

"4

$2.95 *”$4.00

$3.95
Bostonians

Florsheim

SHOES
Freeman -Shoes 

and $5.00
$5.50
$8.50

t  A Timely SALE
o f

Good, gtordy'Tnitarlala- awG made 
or loog waasn

One Lot at $1.95. 
.N O W
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

New fall evening gowns smarter 
t>i<m ever—ydu’ve been reading 
about them and now you can see 
them right at Frtidln’s. And wait 
’til you see the little bunny coats 
with matching muffs that make 
your evening outfit complete— ŷou’ll 
have to have one.

Almost every wool suit, at least 
every other, Is velvet trimmed. The 
softness of the fabric, so flattering 
and colorful relieves the hard neck
lines of tweeds and wools and gives 
them the touch of elegance and 
femininity that is so becoming to 
both old and young.

For buffet suppers, bridges, and 
your Hallowe’en celebration Hale’s 
Self Serve has just about every item 
you’ll need. You’ll find many va
rieties of cheese and crackers as 
well as delicious doughnuts, cider, 
pumpkins, apples and outs. And 
for Hallowe’en sweets take one look 
at Hale’s Candy department and 
you’ll walk out with a box under 
your arm.

Last week a Meadowbrook polo 
naatch established the velvet beret, 
scarf and gloves for sports wear. 
They were worn in colors and with 
wools, tweeds and sjHjrts coats.

Milikowski’s have an \musual se
lection of copper pieces. I saw 
one piece that was an exact replica 
of a Cape Cod ceremonial cup.

Soup to our foreign neighbors 
does not mean half a cupful of del
icately seasoned, carefully strained 
and clarified broth as it does to us. 
Soup as they serve it forms the 
most substantieil part of the family 
meal and is a hearty, nourishing 
dish. ’The dumplings or “que
nelles” the French and Ekiglish put 
into their soups have great food 
value and are very different from 
our own kind of soup gamishings.

For those things that have to be 
washed carefully were Robertson 
Soap Chips put on the market. Try 
them.

Hat ornaments of Jewels are seen 
mor^ and more frequently. Mae 
West in ‘Tm  No Angel” , wears a 
classic black velvet hat with a large 
diamond brooch as its only decora
tion. This hat will have a definite 
influence in dramatizing a fa ^ o n  
—introduced at the races in Paris 
June 1932.

In their south window Rublnow’s 
are featuring school girls’ coats. 
There’s a special assortment of val
ues for tomorrow.

Let the children enjoy Hallowe’en. 
A  wholesome children’s 'party on 
this evening does more to destroy 
an unnatural fear of spooks and 
darkness and strange sounds than 
anything else. Acting the spooks 
themselves gives them a feeling of 
the absurdity of such fears. Let 
the children have some place where 
they can bob for apples In watery 
comfort—both as to the room and 
their own clothes.

MEN’S FRIENDSHIP
CLUB’S MEETING

It will be necessary to change the 
meeting night of the Men’s Friend
ship club of the South M. E. church 
from Minday evening, Nov. 13 to 
Tuesday evening, Nov, 14. "The 
speaker for this meeting. Rev. John 
M. Phillips of Center church, Hart
ford, will be unable to be present on 
Monday night due to very urgent 
business but has consented to speak 
to the men on Tuesday night as 
above stated.

An invUation has been extended

This I f   ̂

CHRYSANTHEMUM
t im e  . . . b e c a u s e  of 
t h e ir  s iz e  a n d  b e a u t y ,  
p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o s t  
im p o s in g  o f  n a t u r e 's  
b e a u t if u l g if t s  ^

We Make Up 
Floral Designs 

and
Wedding Bouqnets

KRAUSS
GREENHOUSE

<21 Hartford Road 
PHONE 8961 

l^ c h e s t e r

The Norton Shoe store is no long
er just a  woman’s shoe store. You 
can now get good looking shoes for 
men there for the regular price— 
$3.00,. as well as children’s shoes for 
$1.65 Sind up.

Fur coats that bespeak "W inter, 
1934” use high quality pelts as if 
they were fine fabrics, draping them 
softly, fitting them sleekly into flat
tering lines for the modem’s slen
der hips. Moreover, they incorpor
ate into the make-up many o f the 
suave new decorative features of 
cloth coats. Collars, sleeves and 
the body-cut show decidedly that 
they are the latest creations^' The 
day when a fur coat was as good 
one year as another is definitely 
past. The best furs are high-styled 
now. If a second fur is used for 
trim, usually it is only for the collar.

The sale is still on—this 69th An
niversary Sale at Watkins and to
day I saw some beautiful rugs at 
sale prices. They are 9x12 orien
tal reproductions, woven through 
the back and have fringed ends. 
’There are several different patterns 
in any color you would want— 
taupe, beige, red, blue and rust If 
you want a luxurious looking rug 
a£ a low price you had better not 
let this opportunity pass you by.

The sleeves of afternoon blouses 
are almost infinite in their variety. 
They are short, elbow length or 
long, and the cut can ^  straight, 
modified leg-o-mutton, caped, bishop, 
very full, raglan, or tight as mit
tens like those shown by Lelong.

For that Hallowe’en party you’re 
planning, the Princess - Candy Shop 
has a special assortment of nuts 
and candles, and you can even get 
Hallowe’en ice cream there.

You can use left over ham and 
veal in Mammy’s Meat Loaf, made 
up this way:

Mammy’s Meat Loei.
1 cup chopped cooked veal; 1 cup 

chopped cooked ham; 1 small onion, 
minced; 1 tsp. salt; 1-2 tsp. pepper; 
2 eggs; 1-2 cup finely crumbled flake 
butter crackers; 1 cup canned to
matoes. To meat, add onion, salt 
and pepper and eggs. Crximble 
crackers fine into meat mixture. 
Mix all together and shape into loaf. 
Place in a buttered baking dish. 
Cover with tomatoes. Bake in a 
moderate oven (376 degrees F ) 1-2 
hour, basting 2 or 8 times. 6-8 
portions.

There’s so'm uch to tall you about 
all the delioious new things at Gar- 
rone’s I don’t knaw where to begin. 
Well, there’s some fresh asparagus 
at 49c a bunch, French artichokes, 
2 for 26c and French endive. There’s 
some luscious table pears, honey 
dews, cantaloupes, fresh table figs, 
6 for 26c, and datea Oh, yes, then 
there are some more of those xm- 
equaled Avocados.

,(WuL(V(uat_

to the Men’s club o f the CJenter Con
gregational church to be present on 
that night Helge Pearson, conduc
tor of the Beethoven club has volun
teered to furnish a male quartet for 
the occasion. The bowling league 
will make a report of their activi
ties at this meeting.

Refreshments will be served by 
the following committee: Ross 
Lewis, John Winterbottom, William 
Thumith, Robert Turkington, 
Samuel Burgess, Everett McKinney, 
Stanley Nichols and Harold Rich
mond.

AMERICANS ACQUITTED

Palma, Mallorea, Spain, Oct. 27.— 
(A P )—A single l^ a f  step stood to
day between five Americans and 
final exoneration on charges of as
saulting a civil guard.

Their acquittal by the soilltary 
court now must be confirmed by a 
mllitaty auditor. This, however, 
generally is merely a formality.

The prosecutor, presenting bis 
case in a five hour secret session, 
urged prison terms o f six years sad 
a day for each defendant.

Those on trial were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton B. Lockwood o f West 
Springfield, Mass.; Rutherford Ful
lerton o f CJohimbus, Ohio; Roderick 
F. Mead of New York, and EMnnmd 
W. Blodgett o f Stamford, Conn.

N o.l
Green Mountain

Potatoes
$1.00 b u .
We dellvar one or one hondred 

tNMhels FJUBB anywhere tat town.

APPLES
At Popular Prices 

Baldwin Northern Spy
Westfield Deliekras

PHONE 3310

Edgewood
Fnot Faim

Bbrnehester, ConoMtient

TORGLER REPEATS 
INNOGENCEPLEA

Sayt He Never Saw C e-D ^  
fendants B d o re  Rejcha- 
tag Fire.

BerUn, O ct 27.— (A P ) —Ernst 
Torgler, former Reichstag whip of 
the Communist Party, asserted bis 
Innocence today before the eoiurt 
which is trying him for his life.

In a courtroom packed with spec
tators observing the proceedings 
against five men charged with set
ting fire to the Reichstag building 
last February 27, Torgler cried out 
against the testimony o f three 
Nasls.

They had testified to seeing him 
with Marinus Van der Lubbe, the 
Dutch brlckmason who has con
fessed the crime, on the afternoon 
before the fire.

Stefan Kroyer, leader o f the N u i 
Party at Lins, the third Nazi to In
dicate a link between Torgler and 
Van der Lubbqr, told the court he 
saw the Dutchman walking behin<i 
Torgler In the Reichstag February 
27, smd that later he saw a man sit
ting with the German Commtinlst 
on a sofa in the ball of the build
ing.

His Statem ^t
A t the conclusion o f his testi

mony, Torgler arose, asked, and was 
granted the court’s permlsslcm to 
make a declaration. He declared 
with solemn earnestness:

“Before February 28, I never 
either saw or talked to Van dsr 
Lubbe. I never saw nor sat with 
Popoff. (Blagol Popoff, a Bulgar
ian codefendant.) That is the ab
solute, unmitigated truth.”

The date be mentioned was the 
day after the fire, when Torgler sur
rendered voluntarily at police head
quarters and was confronted with 
the other defendants.

Sticks to Testimony
There was a pause ^ ter his 

declaration, then Judge Wilhelm 
Buenger, chief justice A  the court, 
turned solemnly tq Kroyer and 
asked, “You have heard what Torg
ler said?”

Kroyer answered: 'T stick to my 
testimony.”

Kroyer was cross examined and 
was confronted with another Nazi’s 
testimony which differed from his 
own, as weU as testimony he had 
given in previous bearings. He fal
tered and explained he could not re
member details of an Incident which 
happened so long ago.

(j^ rg i Dimltroff, the Bulgarian 
defendant who twice has been barred 
.from the court for upsetting its pro
cedure, also attempted to cross ex
amine Kroyer and ran afoul of 
Judge Buenger again.

He asked the Linz Nazi if Aus
trian Nazis, barred from their own 
coimtry, are attempting to carry on 
their progAim from (3erm «iy.

Buqnfer dlsml^ed the question 
and Dim ltroff countered:

“When I claimed I worked for 
Bulgaria while living as an exile in 
Germany, you doubted that state
ment, but many hundreds of Nazis 
are working illegally in Germany for 
the Austrian Nazis with forged 
passes and addresses.’’

Buenger roared, “Sit down!"
The Reichstag stenographer. An

nelids Baumgart, testified that a 
man she had seen with Torgler on 
the afternoon before the fire was 
not Popoff but a Communist mem
ber of the Reichstag, Theodor Neu- 
bauer.

Y. M. C. A. Notes |
Unusual activities are being plan

ned for the winter at the Manches
ter Y, M. C. A. and in addlti<m to 
the filling of the regular periods for 
gymnasium use, bowling will be 
given more attention, while the 
vmmen’s division will have Increas
ed activities if plans now xmder way 
are carried through.

Among the classes to be formed, 
under the direction o f Carl Boison 
is one in sign {tainting, not for pro
fessional work but for a bobt^ and 
personal use; camera and photo
graphy, under the direction o f 
James CTervini and Mr. Bsnson; 
woodworking, with Ralph Rockwell 
as instructor and harmonica play
ing taught by Mrs. WUlo Surpre- 
nant

Group activities will be held on 
Satiurday nights when differsot or• 
f  anizations wlU have the full use 
of the building. ' In this respect it 
is being/ planned to have ae raaay 
different organizations make im lt- 
catioD for dates or the uas o f the 
btilldlng ss possible.

A  regular program baa been pre
pared and the different boura are 
now being filled. Tbe activltiea for 
this afternoon and eve^ng and for 
Saturday providea for tbe uae o f 
tbe gynmaalum from  4 to 6 o'cVxsk 
for grade acbool glrla; 6:16 to 6:80, 
men’s volley ball. A t 6:80 twenty 
boys start for tba State theater 
where they will be provided a free 
admission to tbe State theater. 
They will be u n ^  tbe supervlalon 
o f Andrew Fidler. From 7 to 8 
o’clock, older girls’ gymnasium class 
will b f bald; 8 to 10, women’s crm - 
naalum; Satxirday morning, 10 to 
11, 9 to 12 year old \)oy in gym 
nasium; 11 to 13 o’clock, 12 to 16 
year old boys; 6:30 in tbe evening, 
junior young men’s classes.

THINKS NBA INVALID
Atlanta, Oa., O ct 27— (A P ) — 

Tba overwbdming weight o f de- 
clslona of tbe United States Su
preme Court for tbe last three de
cades la against the vaUdity of 
National Recovery a c t  Dr. A sh l^  
Sellers, Emory unlvaralty law pro- 
f  eaaor said in a speech prepared for 
dellvc^  today at the Boutbam 
tical Science Aaeodation cawtitir 
tloo.

Prcfeeeor Sellers said how evet 
there is a obanoe the b igs o o u i will 
suetaln tbe a ct "pronqpted 1^"prompted 
sltuatloa o f fact and not o f theOie tow,

iBvotoi*X % .x z  unleas the court 
eucb' quatnt authority ae •niemaaiy 
knows no tow.̂  or, more lO M ^f 
’the safety o f tbe peoplo to tbe su- 
prnoa tow*.”  .

•  Oe.)
Central Raw, Hartfoird, Oena. 

I P . lE S tooke 

Bank Stooke
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat Bank A Trust 10 14
Conn. R iv e r .......... .. 460 —
First National o f H tfd. — n o
Htfd. Cpnn. T ru s t-----  42 — ..
Htfd. National B and T 16 16
Phowilx S t B and T .. 176 —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 176

Insaranoe Stodcs
Aetna Casualty ..........  40 48
Aetna L ife ....................  16 ■ 18
Aetna Fire .................   33 34
Automobile ................  17 19
Conn. General .............. 27 29
Hartford F ir e ..............  43 44
National Fire ..............  41H 43H
Hartford Steam Boiler 47H 49H
Phoenix T ire  ..............  55 57
Travelers ..................  370 880

PnUlo Utmtlee Stocks
Conn. Elee SerV -----  37 41
Conn. Power ..............  40^
Greenwich, WJkG, pfd. — 60
Hartford Elec ..............  50 62
Hartford G a s ..............  48 50

do., pfd ....................  46 —
S N E T C o ................  108 107

Mannfactortng  S todu
Am H ardw are................18^ 20%
Am H osiery ..............  — 80
Arrow H and H, com . 9 11

do., pfd .....................   90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  14^ 16^

do., pfd ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUlne Co. ...................  40 —
Colt’s Blrearms ........... 15% n %
Eagle Lock ..................  26 29
Fafnlr B earin gs..........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 6 10
Gray T ^ Pay Station. 14H 16^
Hart and Cooley........  — 125
Hartmaah Tob, com .. —  6

Int S i^ r  ..............  as 30
do., p fd ........ , A ____  44 48

Landers, FraiT A CDc. 26^ 28^ 
New B rit Men,, com .. — ' 8

do., pfd .................... a — 60
Idann A Bow, .Class A — 4

do., Class B ............   — 2
North and Judd ........  16 17
Niles, Bern Pond _____  9 12
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2 6
Russell M fg ..................  15 '  —
Scovill ........................  21% 2S%
Stanley W<M>k8............  11% 19^
Standard S cre w ..........  89 46

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co............ 20 28
Taylor,and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Torrington ................  S8H 40
Underwood M fg ..........  28 25
Union M fg Co . . . . . . .  — lO
U S Envdope,' com .. .  36 —

do., p f d ......................  78 —
Veeder Root ................  1A% 16H
Whitlock <3oil Pipe . . .  — lO
J.B.W il’ms Co. $10 par — 40

PUBLISHER DENIES 
NAZI PROPAGANDA

Says IBs Papers Are Not 
Allied With Hitler M o v e  
n ea t in the U. S.

New York, O ct 27.— (A P )—De
nials of Nazi albnnces were made 
today by a Long Island German 
newspaper p u b li^ r  and tbe man
ager o f a Long Island radio sta
tion, identified by Chairman Sam
uel Dick8te*n ol the House immi
gration as sources or Nazi propa
ganda.

Representative Dlckstein wae re
turning to New York from Wash
ington where be sought the depor
tation o f Heinz S^anknoebel, mys
terious figure in a two-way Nazi 
propaganda investigation that de
velop^  as a result of Mayor John 
P. O'Brien’s ban on a German day 
celebration here Sunday.

Spanknoebel, acmeed of being a 
Hitler lieutenant but discredited by 
Berlin, continued Jn be mlscing,

Frans Heiss, o f Jamaica, L. X., 
publlsber o f Die Deutsche Post and 
tbe American Observer, who has 
accepted an invitation to appear 
before a Honse im m lfration sub
committee studying N ad propa
ganda, denied Dlekstein!s charge 
that bis nswspapsr dlsssminated 
N ad nronacanda.

He I d ^ fls d  sUtion WWRU 
near Jamaica, as doubfiees tbe sta
tion ' rsfbrrsd to t o  Dleksteln, 
Frank H. Clark, stafiM  maaagsr, 
said about ninety par cent o f tbe 
programs are sponsored by Jewish 
merchants.

U. S. THANKS 8APAN

Tokyo, Oot. 37.— (AP) — Acting 
on tnstnictlons from Secretary of 
State Cordell Hun at Washtamton. 
Anserlcaa Ambaseador Joseirii Grew 
vldted Fordgn Minister Ktrid 
Hlrota today and exprssssd tbs 
United States govemmanf a thanks 
for tbs Jimansss army’s sbars In 
bringing anont tbs Uberatlon of Dr. 
NIds I^lsan, an American miaaloD' 
ary, in Mandiurla.

Dr, Nielsen, formerly of Minne
apolis, was rsleased and returned to 
the Lutheran staff at Habiyen, 110 
milea lontb of Mukden, Manchuria, 
after having been held captive by 
brigands slnee tost April.

. I j8 e  NEW EMPLOYES
New York, Oot 27.—(AP) —Tbe 

Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey today raported tbat sinoe 
adoption of tba ou code Ita domestie 
aobaUBarlas ba4 addad 1,2BA am- 
ployea, at an additional wag# and 
salary koM of $1,888,000 annlwlly.

B I ^  nr CRASH
WakalUld. R. I., Oct 27—(AP)— 

Carl i f  OonzM&y of Now York suf- 
firad oHtloal ujortoa last night 
wbsn bis ear oraldad with a awvan 

truak os tho Post ns4. B t m st

taiSTastf ̂  bdiMr, Stovo Maifin* 
owakl, both of Kaw London, OonS., 
.Win Mirart,

m uA

R e c t e a t i p n  i : «  

R e i i n  d

This aym iot*  s ie s ta :. .
.̂ Baat Side Rec Centet^wonM n's 

■idung* periods, 7-7:40, 7 :4M :20. 
8:20o9lQ0.

Community dancing, 8 to 12. Art 
McKay and hia orchestra.. 

Saturday
Boys’ swimming classes: Begln- 

nws, 9:80-10:16; Intermstbate, 
10:16-11:00; Junior Life Saving, 
11:00-11:46.

Girls’ dancing classes: Tiny Tots, 
9:00-9:45; Intermediate. 9;46-10:80; 
Advanced claas, 10:80-11:16.

N. Y . Stocks
I

Adams Exp ...............................    1%
Air Reduc ..........    103%
Alaska Jun .................................  37%
Allegheny ....................................  3%
Allied Chem ...............................134 .
Am C a n .................................. .. 90
Am ^ r  Pow ..............................  8%
Am ^  St S ..........................  12%
Am Smelt .................................. 42%
Am Tel and T e l .........................116%
Am Tob B ..................................  79
Am W at Wks ..........................  20%
Anaconda ................................  14%
Atchison .................. ............... 49%
Auburn ................ .....................  86%
Aviation Corp ..................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  32%
Bendlx ......................................  12%
Beth S te e l.............. ...................  28%
Borden ----- ,............................ 22%
Can Pac .................................   12%
Case (J. I.) .................................66%
Cerro De P ................................  84%
Chee and O h io .............................40%
Chrysler ............................. .s . .  41%
Coca Cola ...................... ............95
Col Gas ......................................  18
(jol Carbon ................................  68%
Coml Solv ...................... ............88
Cons G a s .................................... 41
Cons Oil . ? ..................................  11%
(Jont Can .................................... 66
Cbm P r o d ..................................  77%
Del L  and Wn ..........................  28
DU P o n t ......................   77%
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  14%
EHec Pow and Lt ......................  6%
Gen Elec ....................................  19
Q6n Foods ..................................  84%
Gen M otors --------  27%
Gillette ........................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  17%
Grigsby Grunow ...................   1%
Hudson Motors ........................  10
Ipt Harv ....................................  87%
Int N ic k .............. ■......................  19%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  12%
Johns Manvllle ........................  48*^
Kennecott .................. , ........... 20%
Lehigh Val R d .......... ...............  14
Ldgg and Myers B .............. ... 88
Loew’s .........................................28%
Lorillard . .....................................18%
Mont W aiK l................................  19
Nat B iscu it................................  42%
Nat CJash Reg ..........................  14%
Nat Daisy ................    14%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  10%
N Y C entral........................ .. 82
NY NH and H ..........................  16
Noranda ........       88%
North Am .....................    17%
Pabkard ....................................  8%
Penn ..........................................  26%
Phil Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ............................  87%
^tadio . . . . .  7
Reading ......................................  46
Rem Rand ..................................  6%
Rey Tob B ................................  46%
Sears Roebuck ........................  88
Socony Vac ................................  11%
South Pac ..................................  19%
Sou P Rle 8 ...............................; 40
South Rwy ................................  ri%
St Brands .....................................28%
St Gas and Elec ......................... 9
St OU Cal .................................. 48
St Oil N J .....................................41%
Tex Corp ........................ ........... 26
Timken RoUer B e a r ................  36
Trans America ........................  6%
Union Carbide .......................... 40
Unit A ircraft ............................  39
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit (3as Im p ............................  16%
U 8 Ind A le .................................66%
U 8 R ubber................................  16%
U 8 S te e l....................................  40
Vicks C bem .................................. 29%
Western Union ........................ 49
West El and M fg*....................  84%
Woolworth ...................................87%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb), 16%

■ I I I—

DUCE CALLS FASCISM  
HOPE OF THE WORLD

Rome, O ct 27.— (A P )—Paedsm 
Is "tbe hope o f the world," Premier 
Museolinl ia y i In a meeeage to tbe 
black-shirts which Is to bs rsad 4n 
evsry.town In Italy tomorrow on tbs 
sleventb snnlvsrsary o f the Fascist 
march on Roms.

Tbs msssags rssds;
"Tbe slsvsotb ysar o f tbs rsglms 

dosss with SB.4mposlng balancs o f 
works and evsnts.

"You taavs seen them day by day. 
One o f them is the decennial aerial 
cruise wbleb has been tbe exaltation 
o f tbe rsvdutlon In tbe skies sad 
over twlos across tbs oessa sad 
dsmoBstrstsd o f what stuff Is this 
new Fascist gsnsrstlon.’

"Tbs world o f dootrinss, against 
which even from March, 1919, 
Fascism rose, is retreating and 
capitulating everywhere; In Italy it 
is now far away aad sqnslcbsd even 
in memory."

SOTOOL ROMANCE SMASHED

Bridgeport Oct 37..1-(AP)—A 
high sobod romaaes la wbleb pret
ty 20-ysarKdd CaOidyiis Relebart 
of Norwalk cagagod la with Jeha 
8. Waltoa, also m Norwidk, was* 
cadsd la the dhroroc court today 
wbsa Judge .Toha Rufus Booth 
graated her a dsorsc of divorce.

Mrs. Waltoa told Judge Booth/ 
that oa April 8,1981, wbsa' aha was 
IS years s f age sad a iaaler la tbs 
Norwalk blgta sdhool abs doped to 
New York d ty  with Waltoa. Two 
months later, aoooralaf to ttie 
young wlfs, hor badiaaA atnrtod to 
remain Mriy txaxi bar tftotog tho 
wesk-enos s ^  to stay aat;iuitll tbs 
wto aauUl koun M toa ttg&

Whse pmaaad lUm .fiir a laa- 
sqa, bt dsetorsd that ho wag #okk- 
lag, aad upow a guiet ttoiatlfattoa 
of bar tm i sha t o a i^  th a n i was 
agnOMir

O idr 5 t *  S e t o ^  
R e c w n to le A  b f  I w c ii -  
live

gen-

By a vote o f 16 to 6, tbe Mer
chants Division o f toe Chamber o f 
(^mmeree this morning adopted a 
atom schedule o f sixty-’tbraie hours 
a week, effective nkxt Monday, This 
action was taken on tbs recommen
dation o f the Btoeeutive Committee 
after a forty-five mtoute disouaslon 
at technicalltlea tba^ wlO affect the 
individual merebaat.

Uniform Sehedole
In making tbe recommendation 

for the Shcecutive Committee, CThair- 
man Leroy Slocomb stressed tbe 
point tbat tbe 68-boxir week was 
recom m ea^  to bring about a uni
form store schedule and not be
cause it was favored by tbe commit
tee. He stated that it was bis opin
ion that all tbe merchants present 
at the meeting favored shorter 
hours but that such a  schedule 
would not be feasible at the present 
time and would not meet w lu  
eral approvaL

The meeting opened fifteen min
utes late and after Chairman Slo
comb bad read tbe recommendation, 
Fred Bliab, Sr., broxigbt the matter 
before tbe merchants by a
motion to accept the recommenda
tion. It was seconded by R. K. An
derson and was put to a rising vote 
forty-five minutes latsr, after a long 
discussion o f questions which it was 
felt must be Ironed out by the In
dividual merchant

IlMue Vottng
The following veted in faver of 

the recommendation: C. Elmore 
Watkins and R. K. Anderson of 
Watkins Brothers; Herbert B. 
House, Elmer WedeU Thomas 
Brennan of C. E. House A Son and 
the J. W. Hale Company; Leon 
Holmes o f Manchester £3ectric; 
Leonard Richman of Dewey and 
Rlchman; William Kronick of W il- 
rose: Fred T. Bllsh, Sr., Manches
ter Plumbing A Supply; Robert Sea
man of F. T. Bllsh; David Werbner 
of Brownbilt Shoe store; Arthur I* 
Huitmaa of Huitman’s; Charles 
Waldman of Diamond’s shoe store; 
Warren Keith of Keith’s; and L. L. 
Foster of Everybody’s M arket who 
voted by letter.

The following voted against toe 
recommendation but stated they 
would abide by the decisior o f the 
m ajority: WUliam Rublnow of Rubi- 
now’s; Julius Fradin o f Fraoln’s; 
William Lyons o f Montgomery 
Ward’s; Hskiry Laycock at Grant’s; 
and!Mr. Bropby o f McClellan's.

On *the motion o f Mr. Watkins 
the secretary was authorized to ob
tain an inteipretatqp of tbe clauqs 
limfEing' lunch' f l ^  (6 one hour. 
Most local stores allow e m p lo y e  
an hour and one-bslf and it was felt 
that special permission should be 
obtain^ from NRA headquarters to 
allow continuation of tbis practice 
to ellmlnats unfiscessary hardship 
for tbe employees.

Abides By Code
Tbe recommendiulon adopted is 

in accordance with A;rtlcle 6, Sec
tion 1, Group C, o f the retail code, 
which states: Any setaMlsbment 
may elect to remain o|)en for biul- 
ness 68 hours or nu re per week; no 
employee o f such establishment 
shall work more t^mn 48 hours per 
week, nor more than 10 hours per 
day, nor more than 6 days per 
Areek.”

A t present local stores are operat
ing a sixty-hour schedule. The 
change will necessitate opening at 
8:80 o’dock  in tbs morniag and 
closing at 6 o ’clock each night, ex
cept Thursday and Saturday, whan 
stores will remain open until 9 
o'clock. Local food, drug and bard- 
wars stores, it was said, have main
tained tlielr own scbedulss, at vari
ance with other atorsa, and tbto new 
fcbeduls will bring all busbiess oon- 
6ems under a unlfoim  schedule.

,  Split Sebednle
During discussion o f tbs gusstlon, 

Mr. Rublnow saggeatad a apUt 
schedule, one tor tbs drug, tood and 
hardware stores and aaotbsr tor tbs 
other msrebants and also brought 
up tbn state tow r^inrding tbs 
hours o f smploymsnt o f woman, 

that it confiletsd wttb tbs ro- 
ooda. This It was etolmsd waa 

a proUsm tor tbs individual mar- 
chant.

Mr. Rtfirfnow and Mr, Rlebman 
both qK>ks against an Incraass la 
worklag hours, pointing out that the 
48-bonr weak wiV not most with the 
satlsfaetion dt smploysss, who un
der tbe President's ResnqfioynMnt 
sgrssm snt work only forty hours a 
weak aad under tbs 60-bour schsd- 
uls, 44 hours a weak.

Mr. Huitmaa said tbat tbs longer 
schedule wae recommended due to 
tbe ooiaLig Christmas ssason aad 
tbat It would bo posaiblo to revwrt 
to the old sobeduls at tbo and o f tbs 
ysar, Consldambls dtacumlon tol- 
lowsd on this point

Si^ n siny N ight Ctostng .
Mr. Watkins fald that the troobla 

lay ia remaining open two nlgbta a 
week. He faid tbat Maaobentar, ia 
so doing, Is twenty years behind tbs 
tlfflss and probably la tbs only'town

••Ttor
taU ooi

S ra o iA L  FOB 8ATUBDAT 
And tbe Qeming W eek!

Califolrilia Wine 
At Attraetire Priei|» si 

TBA CByiTgB PACKA^ 
STORE

4 M ^  Main Street

(MRYSANTHEMinifS

■IWM

P0 »fl»M S
- M O r t a n

t o

, ^ .. .wtA 

s wistnem eoulA-
be baikne< ibtoliic ,tbe d a y .. Mr. . 
Rublaow bweught out that tho toeal 
mills aso dosed oa Saturday aad 
tttot tba tow a^eqplo had plenty o f 
tiibe to  dm tog the day. It wae 
agreed t o  a  aumber of the mer
chants pretfsnt tbat Saturday nl|^t 
doi^ttg wfil ooaae in tbe future taut 
was not advisable at present ^

Ik e  meetlag was attended by 
twsnty^our persons, practlcaUy tbe 
same number as was present last 
Fridfor, When' no agreement could 
be reap ed  on the store schedule.

JOHNSON SETS 
DEADLINE FOR 

FORDHGURES
(Oeatfamod Page One)

terlals to comply with the (NRA) 
law."

Offioials o f tbe National Autmno- 
blle Chamber o f Commerce told re
porters that although the Chamber 
is the conatitutsd authority tor col
lection o f tbe business statistics re
quired by tbe NRA, it ia not their 
understanding tbat it is their re
sponsibility to fix  a deadline for 
manufactnrers to comply.

They said that if any deadline is 
fixed, it probably will be by re- 
ooveiw administration officials, but 
tbat thus far tbe only deadline has 
been "a  reasonable time.”

'vU to:

u p w M ^ d g ; 
the Hattows’s 
night by fits
# fM » m s m h e t B

grandmardb,' 
was a colorful 
JudgM agrsed 
dressed eblld to tba yarada 
drsd Btoka.snd ~ '
Haddto. Mrs.1 
cetved tba prise tor tba 
among the -woman and 
Leemon the most comle. 
tendance prixa was drasm
U iy OordBAPz A •

^ e  oommittaa bad arralgad A 
variety of HaUowa’an fanwa aag 
races for children and adoftn •Mrs, 
Emily Pratt waa tba beet avotaaB 
sprinter in raoes up and dpM fib# 
ball. When it oame to ptam g the 
tail on the demkey Dorotoy^Mtoaaoii 
won out and tba cosscdatlon#attt to 
Ruby Cordner. Gordon Bril stoa firto 
for tbe bojm and jamea 
consoiatlcn. Dorothy 
won first prize ia tbe paaatot raoa 
and (3eorge Smith, ciona&tl<|n. ^

Rafresbmeats ware airva<Uto 
banquet haU, which waa ‘  
decorated la true Hallowe’en
There was a rosy apple a t ____
place and sandwiches, currant bread, 
cake, Hallowe’en candy aad tea was 
served.

Detroit, Oct. 27— (A P) —(MTlcials 
the Ford Motor Co., n<m-signer 

of the NRA auto code, today de
clined to comment on the statement 
of Hugh S. Johnson, recovery ad
ministrator, tbat he would “turn the 
case over to the attorney general’’ 
if Henry Ford fails to submit fig
ures requested by tbe NatlonSl 
Automobile Chamber o f Commerce.

From otber sources, however, 
came strong indications that tbe 
Ford company will not refuse to de
liver the flg w ^  if 'they are re
quested. The company was repre
sented as taking the p ^ tio o  that it 
had been singled out unnecessarily 
by Johnson, inasmuch as no largo 
automobile oompanles as yet have 
submitted the figures on wages, 
hours, and schedules.

Officials also declined to comment 
on the statement o f Johnson tbat 
Eklsel Ford, president of the B\>rd 
company, b ^  told him bis company 
“would never consent to any col
lective bargaining."

It was indicated tbat the Ford 
company Intends to continue fta 
policy o f tad t observance of the 
auto code, without signing it or 
otherwise taking part in its en
forcem ent The Ford company is 
not a member o f tbe N. A. C. C.

CROWS MAKE OCEAN TRIP

Quebec, O ct 37.— (A P )—The 
Britaii. today l)ri<l 

an honor o f a iort. Its "crows nest" 
has really been decupled by crowds.

Tbe birds flew aboard the liner 
760 miles out of Southampton, said 
ship’s officers, and took up resi
dence. A fter remaining aloof dur
ing the yoyagt except for odd 
pMks at raw meat puced on the 
bridge Mr. and Mrs. Crow depart
ed when the ship entered the Belle 
Isle S trait ^

A u t o  s u n  s e t t l e d

Bridgeport Oct. 37.— (A P )—A 
settlement of $9,000 was made to
day on the $26,000 damage action 
krought by Charles D. Lockwood of 
Norwalk against Nelsoir Springer 
of Staxiford and tbe Prudential In- 
surancs Company, fhe action arose 
out of an automobile aeddent on 
October 4, 1981, when Lockwood’s 
ear wse struck in Norwalk by an- 
otbei owned by Springer, an agent 
for tbe insurance company. Two 
days were consumed in trial o f tbe 
matter before tbe settlement was 
reaebee

SAILOR DROWNED
Miami, Fla., O ct 37.— (A P )—N. 

B. Jabr, sailor on .tbe naval eruleer 
Richmond, drowned here today 
when I.e fell between tbe ebip end 
a dock.

Tbe Richmond arrived'here yee- 
terday after being on duty in Cu
ban watera.

O vertaxed by 
anaalflnf iln f 
tog , enaoking

e VH ff 0 

Vmam
Tvsvei a» r—s see lu to  St

Maaebeetev
T«L rear

BOSTON I

VK f')IM

DR.

191

U  M. f  il 
DBN11I

Oaattotry Mai aK  
at a prtea yoo eaa aff

VALOCO
THE HI-TE8T ( « .

VAN’S SSSSS
420 Hartford Rd.
'■■"PI . "

DB. HARRIS DIES

Taunton, Maea.. O ct 27.— CAP)—  
Dr. John A. Hartie, 2nd, 85,rwho la 
addition to bis work as deatot at 
the 'Taunton State boepital managed 
two baaeball teams at that tosttoi- 
tlon, died laat night 

Dr. Harrie waa bewa to Ntowieh, 
Conn.

ASSESSORS’
NOTICE!

T H E  in h a b h a n t b  o r  t h e

TOWN OF NANIHSiER
Liab le to pay taxea, a ta .b flii^  aeri
fied aad regutosd to ’’n ta rn  to riia  
A seeeaors  oa or befeee M e flM t day 
of November next, a- Hat e< ptoperty  
owned by them ea the firto B ay  of 
October, 19fS» aad the Aseseiaire wlB  
noeet Mem te r the parpeee,>ef ra> 
oeivtof riM ir Ust s t  the

MUNICIPAL BDUDING
B O U R St ^

October ^  9 to 11:89 A .
6 P. BL

October 4, 9 to XXM9 A .
6 P/M .'.............. .  ̂ V/

October 5, 9 to 11:99 A . IB  1 to
ft P BE# ^

October 9. •  to lit o 9 A . iB* 1 to
6 P. M. r:

October 7. 9 to U  Nooa. » 
October 9, 9 to 1YM9 A . 14, I t o

5 P. M.
October IB  9 to 11189 A . IB  1 I r

6 P.M .
October U , 9 to U M f A . IB  I M

8 Pe Me ^
October IS , UOU M H U l^  B A Y , 

H O LID A Y . ^
Oetober IS , 9 I f  U x l i  A . ML 1

5 P. M. dr
Oetober 14, 9 to IS  N eea. : t
Oetobor IB  •  fe U tS 9 A . ML 1 0 0 ^

8 P . M. • . ”  . :i
Oetober I t  9 to U tS 9 A . M , I t #

6 P .M . h
Oetober I f ,  •  tp U tS 9 A . IB  I t a

5 P .* L  .
Oetober IS , f  to U M f A . 1C  l t »

5 P . M. 1
Oetober S9, f  to U tS 9 A . I f  I W

6 P .M . I  ■
October S L  f t *  IS  Maea. ^  
October S8 ,9 t t  A . l i  1 th

7 F .M . • ^
Oetober S4, •  t i  U M F  A - I f  1*47 F . M. 4, .
O e to b e rS C f t o U iS 9 A .I C  I t i

7F.M.
October S t, 9 ta  U i f t  A . I f  1 9h

7 P . M. 1
Oetober S7, 9 to U s99 A ; I f  1 Ih

7 F . M. 1
Oetober 99,9  to I f  Ifeea.  ̂
Oetober 99,9 to U t f f  A . I f  l t »  

7 P . M.
Oetober S L  9 to U >99 A . 1C  I t #  

7 F .M . ^  j '
N oveaMer  1,  9 to U M 9 A i j i l .  t  

t o T V .  M . L A R S  D A Y . {

If
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bOM aad
to brlag ia
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THE
BARGAINHOUND

New fan
than e ra — yotfre  
about them and now 3roa can aee 
them right at FrafBn’a. And wait 
*tfl yon aee the httle bonny coats 
with matrhmg: nmffs that make 
your evening outfit complete—yooH 
have to bare one.

Almost every wool suit, at least 
every other, is velvet trimmed. The 
softness o f the fabric, so flattering 
and colorful relieves the hard neck
lines of tweeds and wools and gives 
them the toiich elegance and 
femintnity that is so becoming to 
both cdd and young.

For buffet suppers, bridges, and 
your HaUowe’en celebratkm Hale’s 
Self Serve has just about every item 
you’ll need. You’ll find many va
rieties of cheese and crackers as 
w dl as delicious doug^uts, cider, 
pumpkins, apples and nuts. And 
for Hallowe’en sweets take one look 
at Hale’s Candy department and 
3n>u’ll walk out with a box under 
your arm.

The Norton Shoe store is no long
er just a  woman’s shoe store. Too 
can BOW get good looking shoes for 
men there for the legnlar price— 
$3il0, as w dl as children’s dioes for 
$1.65 and up.

Fur coats that bespeak ‘ ’Winter, 
1934”  use Wgii quality p ^  as if 
they were fine fahrlcs, draping them 
softly, fitting them deekty into fiat^ 
tering for the modem’s slen
der hips. Moreover, they incorpor
ate bitn make-iqi many o f 
suave new deoontiTe features o f 
doth  coats. OoOars, sleeves and 
the \iody-cat show decidedly  that 
they are the latest oeationsj The 
day vrben a far coat was as good 
one year as «nnther is definitely 
past- The best furs are high-styled 
D O W . I f a second fur is used for 
trim, usually it is only for the ccdlar.

Last week a Meadowbrook polo 
match established the velvet b^et, 
scarf and gloves for sports wear. 
They were worn in colors and with 
wools, tweeds and sports coats.

Minkowski's have an uTuimiaJ se
lection of c o i^ r  pieces. I saw 
one piece that was an exact replica 
of a Cape Cod ceremohial cup.

Soup to our foreign neighbors 
does not mean half a cupful o f del
icately seasoned, carefully strained 
and clarified broth as it does to us. 
Soup as they serve it forms the 
most substantial part of the family 
meal and is a hearty, nourishing 
dish. The diunplin^ or “que
nelles” the French and FngHsh put 
into their soups have great food 
value and are very different from 
our own kind of soup gamishings.

For those tfiings that have to be 
washed carefully were Robertson 
Soap Chips put on the m arket Try 
them.

Hat ornaments of Jewels are seen 
more and more frequently. Mae 
West In ‘Tm  No Angel” , wears a 
classic black velvet hat with a large 
diamond brooch as its only decora
tion. This hat will have a definite 
influence in dramatizing a fashioni 
—^introduced at the rsM;es in Peiris 
June 1982.

In their south window Rubinow’s 
are featuring school girls’ .coats. 
'There’s a special assortment of val
ues for tomorrow.

Let the children enjoy Hallowe’en. 
A  wholesome children’s *p u ty  on 
this evening does more to destroy 
an unnatm-al fear of spocH ŝ and 
darkness and strange sounds than 
anything else. Acting the spooks 
themselves gives them a fe e ll^  of 
the absiirdity of such fears. Let 
the children have some place where 
they can bob for apples in watery 
comfort—both as to the room and 
their own clothes.

The sale is still on—this 59th An
niversary Sale at Watkins and to
day I saw some beautiful rugs at 
sale prices. They are 9x12 orien
tal reproductions, woven through 
the back and have fringed ends. 
There are several different patterns 
in any color you would want— 
taupe, beige, red, blue and rust. If 
you want a luxurious looking rug 
a£ a low price jmu bad better not 
let this opportunity pass you by.

TORGLER REPEATS 
INNOCENCE PLEA

Says He Ne?er Saw Ca-De- 
feadaMs Before Reick- 
taf Fire.

Berlin, O ct 27.— {A P )
Toigler, former R a d ota g  whip o f 
the Communist Party, asserted Us 
innocfnre today before the eourt

Local Stocks

The sleeves of afternoon blouses 
are almost infinite in their variety. 
’They are short, dbow length or 
long, and the cut can ^  straight, 
modified leg-o-mutton, caped, bishop, 
very full, raglan, or t i^ t  as mit
tens like those shown by Lelong.

For that Hallowe’en party you’re 
planning, the Princeae Candy Shop 
has a special assortment of nuts 
and candies, and you can even get 
Hallowe’en Ice cream there.

You can use left over bam and 
veal in Mammy’s Meat Loaf, made 
up this way:

Mammy’s Meat Loaf,
1 cup chopped cooked veal; 1 cup 

chopp^ cooked ham; 1 small onion, 
minced; 1 tsp. salt; 1-2 tap. pepper; 
2 eggs; 1-2 cup findy crumbled flake 
butter crackers; 1 cup canned to
matoes. To meat, add onion, salt 
and pepper and eggs. Crumble 
crackers fine into meat mixture. 
Mix all together «nd shape into loaf. 
Place in a buttered bUdng dish. 
Cover with tomatoes. Bake in a 
moderate oven (876 d^rees F ) 1-2 
hour, basting 2 or 8 times. 6-8 
portions.

There’s so'much to tell you about 
all the delicious new -things at Gar- 
rone's I don’t knew where to begin. 
Well, there’s some fresh asparagus 
at 49c a bunch, French artichokes, 
2 for 25c and F ^ c h  endive. There’s 
some luscious table pears, honey 
dews, cantaloupes, fresh table figs, 
6 for 25c, and dates. Oh, yes, then 
there are some more of those un
equaled Avocados.

,(xxjL(v<uat_

MEN’S FRIENDSHIP
CLUB’S MEETING

It will be necessary to change the 
meeting night o f the Men’s Friend
ship club of the South M. B. church 
from M&nday evening, Nov. 13 to 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14. The 
speaker for this meeting, Rev. John 
M. Phillips of Center church, Hart
ford, will be unable to be present on 
Monday night due to very urgent 
business but has consented to speak 
to the men on Tuesday night as 
above stated.

An Invitation has been extended

This is  ̂
CHRYSANTHEMUM
time . . . because of 
their size and beauty, 
probab ly  the most 
imposing of nature's 
beautiful gifts ^

We Make U p  
Floral Desigrns 

and
Wedding Bouquets

KRAUSS
GREENHOUSE

621 HartfOTd Road 
PHONE 8962 
Manchester

to the Men’s club o f the Center CiSon- 
gregational church to be present on 
that night. Helge Pearson, conduc
tor of the Beethoven club has volim- 
teered to furnish a male quartet for 
the occasion. The bowling league 
will make a report of their activi
ties at this meeting.

Refreshments will be served by 
the following committee: Ross 
Lewis, John Winterbottom, William 
Thumlth, Robert Turkingrton, 
Samuel Burgess, Everett McKinney, 
Stanley Nichols and Harold Rich
mond.

which Is trying him for his lif*.
In a courtroom padeed with apee- 

tators observing the proceedings 
against five men charged with set
ting fire to the Reichstag  bidkfing 
last February 27, Toigler cried out 
against the testimony o f three 
Nazia.

They bad testified to seeing him 
with Marin us Van der Lnbbe, the 
Dutch brick mason who has con
fessed the crime, on the afternoon 
before the fire.

Stefan Kroyer, leader at the Nasi 
Party at Linz, the third Nazi to in
dicate a link between Torgler and 
Van der Lubber, told the court he 
saw the Dutchman walking behind, 
Torgler in the Reichstag February 
27, and that later he saw a man sit
ting with the German Ciommunlst 
on a sofa in the ball of the build
ing.

His Statement
A t the ctmcluslon of his testi

mony, Torgler arose, asked, and was 
granted the court’s permlsslcKi to 
make a declaration. He declared 
with solemn earnestness:

"Before February 28, I never 
either saw or talked to Van der 
Lubbe. I never saw nor sat with 
Popoff. (Blagoi Popoff, a Bulgar
ian codefendant.) That is the ab
solute, unmitigated truth.”

The date be mentioned was the 
day after the fire, when Torgler sur
rendered voluntarily at police bead- 
quarters and was confronted with 
the other defendants.

Sticks to Testimony
There was a pause after his 

declaration, then Judge Wilhelm 
Buenger, chief justice o f the court, 
turned solemnly tq Kroyer and 
asked, “You have heard what Torg
ler said?”

Kroyer answered: “I stick to my 
testimony.”

Kroyer was cross examined and 
was confronted with another Nazi’s 
testimony which differed from his 
own, as well as testimony he had 
given in previous bearings. He fal
tered and explained be could not re
member d e t i^  o f an incident which 
happoied so long ago.

(j^ rg i Dlmltroff, the Bulgarian 
defendant who twice has been barred 
from the court for upsetting Its pro
cedure, also attempted to cross ex 
amine Kroyer and ran afoul of 
Judge Buenger again.

He asked the Linz Nazi if Aus
trian Nazis, barred from their own 
counti^, are attempting to carry on 
their progfbm from (Germany.

Buenger dismissed the question 
and Diimtroff countered:

“When I claimed I worked for 
Bulgaria while living as sm exile in 
Germany, you doubted that state
ment, but many hundreds of Nazis 
are working illegally In Germany for 
the Austrian Nazis with forged 
passes and addresses.”

Buenger roared, “Sit down!”
The Reichstag stenographer, An- 

nelles Baumgart, testified that a 
mam she had seen with Torgler (»i 
the afternoon before the fire was 
not Popoff but a Communist mem
ber of the Reichstag, Theodor Neu- 
bauer.

m  A Oa.)
OBwteal Bsw, Hartford, Oi
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Bmmk Stseto
Bid AMced

cap. Nat Bank A  Trast 10 14
Ooon. R iv e r .................. 450 _
First National at H tfd. __ 110
Htfd. Conn. T r a s t___ 42
Htfd. NaUcmal B  and T 15 16
Phoenix S t  B and T .. 175

j West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Artna ca s u a lty .......... 40 48
Aetna L ife .................... 16 18
Aetna Fire .................. 32 34
AatcHDotale ................ 17 19
Conn. G eneral.............. 27 29
Hartford F ir e .............. 42 44
NationaJ F ir e .............. 41% 43%
Hartford Steam Boiler 47% 49%

55 57
Travelers .................. 870 380

PabBe UtiBUes Stwhs
Conn. ESec Serv ___ 87 41
Conn. Power .............. 38% 40%
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford E 3ec.............. 50 52
Hartford G a s .............. 48 50

do., pfd .................... 45
S N E T C o ................ 103 107

Bfamifaetartaig Stodm
Am Hardware ............ 18% 20%
Am H osiery .............. — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 9 11

do., p f d ...................... 90 -

BQlings and Spencer.. _____ 2
Bristol Bnaa ............. 14% 16%

do., pfd .................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Ccdlias Co....................... 40
<3olt’s F irearm s.......... 16% 17%
Eagle L o c k .................. 26 39

R ecreation ( 'enter 
Item s o f In terest

This evening’a events:
East Side Rcc Oeater--W omen’s 

plonge periods, 7-7:46. 7:40-6:30. 
8:30-»K)a

Community daneixig. 8 to 12. Art 
McKay and his orchestra.

sses; Begin- 
Intom ediste. 
Life Saving.

Boys’ swunming 
nerw 9:30-10:15; 
lO d^U KM ; Juater 
UrOClU:45.

CSim dsncing classes: Tiny Tots. 
9H»-9:45- Intermediate, 9:45-10:30; 
Advanced daze. 10:30-11:15.

Fafnir Bearings 
Fuller Brush, (Sass A . 
Gray T^l Pay Station.
Hart and Cboley........
Hartmanh Tob, c ( » i . .  

do., p fd ...................... 9 —

N. Y. Stocks

& O k.
com ..

AMERICANS ACQUITTED

Palma, Mallorea, Spain, Oct. 27.— 
(A P )—A single legal step stood to
day between five Americans and 
final exoneration on charges of as
saulting a civil guard.

Their acquittal by the military 
court now must be confirmed by a 
military auditor. This, however, 
generally is merely a formality.

The prosecutor, presenting his 
case in a five hour secret session, 
urged prison terms of six years and 
a day for each defendant.

Those on trial were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton B. Lockwood of West 
Springfield, Mass.; Rutherford Ful
lerton of Columbus, Ohio; Roderick 
F. Mead of New York, and Edmund 
W. Blodgett of Stamford, Conn.

Y. M, C. A. Notes

N o .l
Green Mountain

Potatoes
$ 1*00 bu.
We deilvor ooo or one hundred 

bushelB FREE anywhere in town.

A P P L E S
At Popular Prices 

Baldwin Northern Spy 
Westfield Delicious

PHONE 3310

Edgewood 
Fruit Farm

Manchester, Connecticut

Unusual activities are being plan
ned for the winter at the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A. and in addition to 
the filling of the regular periods for 
gyumaaium use, bowling will be 
given more attention, while the 
women’s division will have increas
ed activities if plans now imder way 
are carried through.

Among the classes to be formed, 
under the direction of Carl Benson 
Is one in sign painting, not for pro
fessional work but for a hobby and 
personal use; camera smd photo
graphy, under the direction of 
James CJervini and Mr. Benson; 
woodworking, with Ralph Rockwell 
as instructor and harmonica play
ing taught by Mrs. Willo Surpre- 
nant.

Group activities wUl be held on 
Saturday nights when different or
ganizations will have the full use 
of the building. In this respect it 
is being planned to have as many 
different organizations make appli
cation for dates or the use of the 
building as possible.

A regular program has been pre
pared and the different hours are 
now being filled. The activities for 
this afternoon and evening and for 
Saturday provides for the use of 
the gymnasium from 4 to 5 o ’clpek 
for grade school girls; 5:15 to 6:30, 
men’s volley ball. At 6:80 twenty 
boys start for the State theater 
where they will be provided a free 
admission to the State theater. 
They will be under the supervision 
of Andrew Fidler. From 7 to 8 
o’clock, older girls’ gymnasium class 
will be held; 8 to 10, women’s gym
nasium; Saturday morning, 10 to 
11, 9 to 12 year old boys in gym
nasium; 11 to 12 o’clock, 12 to 16 
year old boys; 6:30 in the evening, 
junior young men’s classes.

Int Silver ....................  26
do., pfd .

Landers, Frary 
New BriL Mch., 

do., pfd
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  15
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ..................  15
ScovUl ........................  21% 23%
Stanley W o rk s ............  17% 19%
Standard S crew ..........  39 45

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smjrthe M fg Co............ 20 25
Taylor, and Fenn -----  — n o
Torrington ................  38% 40
Underwood M fg ..........  28 25
Union M fg Ck> _______ _  10
U S Envelope, com .. .  36 —

do., p fd ......................  78 _
Feeder Root ................  14% 16%
Whitlock <3oil Pipe . . .  — 10
J.B.Wll’ms Co, 110 par — 40

PUBUSHER DENIES
NAZI PROPAGANDA

-  ... ,

Says ffis Papers Are Not
Allied With Hitler Move- 
ment in the D. S.

New York, Oct. 27.— (A P )—De
nials of Nazi alliances were made 
today by a Long Island German 
newspaper publisher and the man
ager of a Long Island radio sta
tion, Identified by Chairman Sam
uel Dlckste'n ol the House immi
gration as sources or Nazi- propa
ganda.

Representative Dickstein was re
turning to New York from Wash
ington where he sought the depor
tation of Heinz S,:anknoebel, mys
terious figure in a two-way Nazi 
propaganda Investigation that de
veloped as a result of Mayor John 
P. O’Brien’s ban on a German day 
celebration here Sunday.

Spanknoebel, accused of being a 
Hitler lieutenant but discredited by 
Berlin, continued to be missing.

Franz Heiss, of Jamaica, L. I., 
publisher of Die Deutsche Post and 
the American Observer, who has 
accepted an invitation to appear 
before a House immigration sub
committee studying Nazi propa
ganda, denied Dicksteln’s charge 
that his newspaper disseminated 
Nazi propaganda.

He Identified station W W RL 
near Jamaica, as doubtiess the sta
tion • referred to by Dickstein. 
Frank’ H. Clark, station manager, 
said about ninety per cent of the 
programs are sponsored by Jewish 
merchants.

U. S. THANKS JAPAN

Tokyo, Oct. 27.— (AP) — Acting 
on instructions from Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull at Washington, 
American Ambassador Joseph Grew 
visited Foreign Minister Koki 
Hirota today and expressed the 
United States government’s thanks 
for the Japanese army’s share in 
bringing about the liberation of Dr. 
Niels Nielsen, an AmerlcEm mission
ary, In Manchuria.

Adams ..............................  7%
Air R e d u c................................. 102%
Alaska J u n ........ ..........................27%
A ll^ b o iy  ..................................  3%
Allied Chem ...............................1S4
Am C a n ...................................... 90
Am For Pow ............................  8%
Am Rad St S .............................12%
Am Smelt .................................... 42%
Am T d  and T e l ........................115%
Am Tob B .................................. 79
Am Wat Wks ..........................  20%
Anacmida ................................  14%
Atchison ..................................  49%
Auburn ......................................  S6 %
Aviation C3orp......  ..................  7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  22%
Bendix ..................   12%
Beth S te e l.....................   28%
Borden .......   22%
Can Pac .........    12%
Case (J. I.) .................................66%
Cerro De P ................................  84%
Ches and O h io .............................40%
Chr5Tsler .............................   41%
C3o» Cola ...................... : ......... 95
Col Gas ...................................... 18
Col Carbon ................................  68%
Coml Solv ..................................  83
Cona G a s ....................................  41
Con* Oil . .....................................11%
Cont Can ....................................  65
Com  P r o d ..................................  77%
Del L and W n ..........................  28
Du P o n t ......................    77%
Elec and Mus ............................  3 %
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  14%
EHec Pow and Lt ......................  5%
Gen Elec . ..................................  19
G<to Foods ..................................  34%
Gten M otors ..............................  27%
Gillette ........................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  17%
Grigsby Gnmow ...................   1%
Hudson Motors ........................  10
I|it Harr ....................................  37%
Int N ic k .................   19%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  12%
Johns ManvUle ........................  48%
Kennecott ..................   20%
Lehigh Val R d .......... ...............  14
Ligg and Myers B ..................  88
Loew’s .................................    28%
Lorillard ............................ . 18%
Mont Ward ................................  19
Nat B iscu it................................  42%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  14%
Nat D a ir y .................    14%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  10%
N Y C entral................................  32
NY NH and H ..........................  I6
Noranda ...................................   33%.
North Am .................    17% '
Packard .................................... 3 %
Penn .......................................... 26%
PhU Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ............................  37%
Radio .......................... .̂........... 7
Reading ...................................... 43
Rem Rand ..................................  6%
Rey Tob B ................................  46%
Sears Roebuck ........................  38
Socony V a c ................................  11%
South Pac ................................[ 19%
Sou P Rlc S ............................. 40
South Rwy ................................  21%
St Brands ..................................  28%
St Gas and Elec ......................  9
St Oil Cal ..................................48
St Oil N J ..................................  41%
Tex Corp .................................... 25
Timken Roller B e a r ................  26
Trans America ........................  5%
Union Carbide ..........................  40
Unit Aircraft ............................  29
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Im p ............................  15%
U S Ind A le ..............................  66%
U S R ubber................................ 15%
U S S te e l.................................... 40
Vicks C hem ................................  29%
Western Union ........................  49
West El and M fg '....................  34%
Woolworth ................................ 37%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb), 16%

MERCHANTS ADOPT 
63 HR. WORK WEEK

(My 5 Object te SebeUe 
Receeeeded by Exeoh 
tire CeHBittee.

would not be feasible at the 
time and would not meet with gen-

DUCE CALLS FASCISM 
HOPE OF THE WORLD

By a vote o f 16 to S. the Mer
chants DIviskai at the Chamber o f 
Commerce this 
store schedule at atxty-three 
a week, effective next Monday. This 
action was taken on the reooB 
daUon o f the Executive Oomndttee 
a fto- a forty-ftve xninuta 
at teefanicattties tha* wfll affect the 
todividual merchant.

Uatfemi
In making  the recommendation 

for the Executive Committee, Chair- 
man Leroy Skxomb streaaed the 
point that tha 63-Jiour 
recomme.)dM to bring about a uni
form store schedule and not be
cause It was favored by the oonunit- 
tee. He stated that it was his opin 
ion that all the merchants present 
at the meeting favored shorter 
hours but that such a schedule

present 
xh gen

eral approvaL
The meeting opened fifteen min 

utes late and after Chairman Slo- 
comb bad read the recommendation, 
Fred Blish, Sr., brought the matter 
before the merchants ^
motion to accept the recommenda
tion. It was seconded by R. K. An
derson and was put to a rising vote 
forty-five minutes later, after a long  
discussion of questions which it was 
felt must be ironed out by the in
dividual merchant

Hioae Voting
The foUowlng veted In faver of 

the recommendation; C. Elmore 
W atkins and R. K. Anderson of 
Watkins Brothers; Herbert B. 
House, Elmer Weden and Thomas 
Brennan of C. E, House A Son and 
the J. W. Hale Company; Leon 
Holmes of Manchester Electric; 
Leonard Richman of Dewey and 
Rlchroan; William Kronlck of W ll- 
rose; Fred T. Blish, Sr., Manches
ter Plumbing A  Supply; Robert Sea
man of F. T. Blish; David Werbner 
of Brownbilt Shoe store; Arthur L. 
Hultmaa at .Hultmsn’s; Charles 
Waldman of Diamond’s shoe store* 
Warren Keith of Keith’s; and L. L. 
Foster at Everybody’s M arket who 
voted by letter.

The following voted against the 
recommendation but stated they 
would abide by the decislor of the 
majority: William Rublnow of Rubi
now’s; Julius Fradln o f Fraoin’s; 
William Lyons of Montgomery 
Ward’s; H sjry Laycock o f Grant’s; 
and Mr. Brophy o f McClellan’s.

On the motion of Mr. Watkins 
the secretary was authorized to ob
tain an interpretatoD of the 
imlflng lunch time to one hour. 
Most local stores allow employees 
an hour and one-half and it was felt 
that si)eclal permission should be 
obtained from NRA headquarters to 
allow continuation of this practice 
to eliminate unnecessary hardship 
for the employees.

Abides By Code
The recommendation adopted is 

in accordance with Article 6, Sec
tion 1, Group C, of the retail code, 
which states: Any establishment 
may elect to remain open for busi
ness 63 hours or m ire per week; no 
employee o f such establishment 
shall work more t îan 48 hours per 
week, nor more tlW  10 hours per 
day, nor more than 6 days per 
jAreek.”

At present local stores are operat
ing on a sixty-hour schedule. The 
change will necessitate opening at 
8:30 o’clock In the morning and

in the state with two open nights 
a week. He advocated cJoMng Sat
urday Bight and bis soggeatfon was 
ai^iroTed by Mr. Keith, who said 
that Saturday night’s batM aa could 
be handled during the day. Mr. 
Rutainow brought out that the 
raOls are doeed on Saturday aad 
that the townspe<^tle had plenty of 
Ume to sitop during the day. It was 
agreed by a number o f the mer
chants prbaent that Saturday Bight 
dosing will come in the future but 
was not advisable at present.

The Bweting was attended by 
twenty-four persons, practlealfy the 
B»me number as was present laat 
Friday, when no ag reement eooM 
ba renched on the store ■dwwtuH

JOHNSON SETS 
DEADLINE FOR 

FORD FIGURES
« »)

tarlals to oomply wlOi Um (NRA) 
law."

OCficiala at the National Automo
bile Chamber o f Commerce told re
porters that although the Chamber 
is the constituted authority for col
lection o f the bttsineaB sta w iea  
qulred by the NRA, it is not their 
understanding that It is their re
sponsibility to fix  a deadline fbr 
manufacturers to comply.

They said that if any deadline is 
fixed, it probably win be Iqr re
covery administration bgt
that thus far the only deadline has 
been “a reasonable time.”

Detroit, Oct. 27— (A P) —Officials 
o f the Ford Motor Co., non-aigner 
of the NRA auto code, today de
clined to comment on the statement 
o f Hugh S. Johnsmi, recovery ad
ministrator, that he would “turn the 
case over to the attorney general” 
If Henry Ford falls to submit flg- 
iires requested by the Nationf! 
Automobile Chamter o f Commerce.

From other sources, however, 
came strong Indications that the 
Ford company will not refuse to de
liver the figures if they are re
quested. The company was repre
sented as taking the p o tio n  that It 
bad been singled out unnecessarily 
by Johnson, Inasmuch as no large 
automobile companies as yet have 
submitted the figures on wages, 
hours, and schedules.

Officials also declined to comment 
on the statement o f Johnson that 
Edsel Ford, president of the Ford 
company, bad told him his company 
“would never consent to any col
lective bargaining.”

It was indicated that the Ford 
company Intends to continue fts 
jollcy o f tacit observance of the 
auto code, without signing  it or 
otherwise taking part in its en
forcement. The Ford company is 
not a member o f the N, A. C. C.

mumanm
HASPARAKOFTOIS

UHEciiton 9 i l iW rtyS Affair 
Is A ltoa M  Ikf Moro Tlwa 
156 P m w L

upwards o f 180 pm 
the HaDowe ea paiiy 
Bight by the Danghtan 
tor memhera a ' 
grand osaich. with tha ( 

as a cotorfni 
■dgaa agreed that

drassed chUd to the panda V M .__
died Btoks and tha tosniaaL BdaO 
Haddan Mra, um aa NtotoM cto 
eatved the pttoe tor tha pralllaal tto 
BBBong the woaaaa aad Mia, Martha 

toa^aoa* wwric. tha ato 
tsadaaoa pciM was drawa tor Mito 
Uto Ooextoar, .

Tha ooaaadttaa had 
vBilatyof BaUowa'aa 
(Bcaa tor childraa aad 
Baailv P n tt woa tha 
^ilBtar te raoaa up aad doana tha 
haO. When it oam* to ntodhw tha 
ttol OB tha doakay ‘
woe out and tha coBwtotloe toeal toEahy Oordaar, Qordaa was HhO 
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won first priaa to tha 
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aarved. ^
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HDNH3PAL NHLdIiG
CROWS MAKE OCEAN TRIP

HOUBSt

THINKS NBA INVALID
Atlanta, Ga., O ct 27— (AP) — 

The overwhelming weight of de
cisions of the United States Su
preme Court for the last three de
cades is against the validity of the 
National Recovery act, Dr. Ashley 
Sellers, Emory university law pro
fessor said in a speech prepared for 
delivery today at the Southern Poli
tical Science Association conven
tion.

Professor Sellers said, however, 
there is a chance the high court will 
sustain the act, “prompted by a 
situation of fact and not of the law, 
X X X X unless the court Invokes 
such quaint authority as “necessary 
knows no law.’ or, more legally, 
‘the safety of the people is the su
preme law’.”

Dr. Nielsen, formerly of Minne
apolis, was released and returned to 
the Lutheran staff at Hsluyen, 110 
miles south of Mukden, Manchuria, 
after having been held captive by 
brigands since last April.

1,250 NEW EMPLOYES

New York, Oct. 27.— (AP) —The 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey today reported that since 
adoption of the oil code its domestic 
subsidiaries had added 1,250 em
ployes, at an additional wagp and 
salary cost of $1,333,000 aimhally.

HURT IN CRASH

Wakefield, R. I., Oct. 27— (A P )— 
Carl J. Connelly of New York suf
fered critical injuries last night 
when his car collided with a seven 
ton truck on the Post road. He went 
to the South county hospital.

Stephen Dellaforth, driver of the 
truck, and his helper, Steve Malin
owski, both of New London, Conn., 
were unhurt

Rome, O ct 27.— (AP)—Fascism 
Is “ the hope of the world,” Premier 
Mussolini says in a message to the 
black-shirts which is to be read in 
every .town in Italy tomorrow on the 
eleventh anniversary of the Fascist 
mEirch on Rome.

The message reads:
**The eleventh year of the regime 

closes with an imposing balance at 
works and events.

“You have seen them day by day. 
One of them is the decennial aerial 
cruise which has been the exaltation 
of the revolution in the skies and 
over twice across the ocean and 
demonstrated of what stuff Is this 
new Fascist generation.*

“The world of doctrines, against 
which even from March, 1919, 
Fascism rose, is retreating find 
capitulating everywhere: in Italy it 
is now far away and squelched even 
in memory.”

was
mer-

SCHOOL ROMANCE SMASHED

Bridgeport. Oct. 27.— (A P )—A 
high school romance in which pret
ty 20-year-old Cathelyne Reichart 
of Norwalk engaged in with John 
S. Walton, also of Norwalk, was* 
ended in the divorce court today 
when Judge Tohn Rufus Booth 
granted her a decree of divorce.

Mra. Walton told Judge Booth 
that on April 8, 1931, when she was 
18 years of eige and a senior In the 
Norwalk high school she eloped to 
New York City vlth Walton. Two 
months later, according to the 
young wife, her husband started to 
remain away from her during the 
week-ends and to stay out until the 
wee small hours of the bight

When she pressed him for a rea
son, he declared that ho was work
ing, and upon a quiet investigation 
of her own, she learned tfcat it was 
anothe** woman.

closing at 6 o ’clock each night «  
cept Thursday and Saturday, when 
stores will remain open imtil 9 
o ’clock. Local food, drug and hard
ware stores, it was said, have main
tained tlielr own schedules, at veuI -  
ance with other stores, and this new 
schedule will bring all business con
cerns under a unlfoim schedule.

,  S{dlt Schedule
During discussion of the question, 

Mr. Rublnow suggested a split 
schedule, one for the drug, food and 
hardware stores and another for the 
other merchants and also brought 
up the state law regarding the 
hours of employment of women, 
saying that It conflicted with the re
tail code. This it was claimed 
a problem for the individual 
CbEUlt.

Mr. Rublnow and Mr. Richman 
both spoke against an Increase in 
working hours, pointing out that the 
48-hour week will not meet with the 
satisfaction dt employees, who un
der the President’s Reemployment 
agreement work only forty hours a 
week and under the 60-hour sched
ule, 44- hoTirs a week.

Mr. Hultman said that the longer 
schedule was recommended due to 
the comLig Christmas season and 
that it would be possible to revert 
to the old schedule at the end of the 
year. Considerable discussion fol
lowed on this point.

Saturday Night C3o«ing
Mr. Watkins told that the trouble 

lay in remaining open two nights a 
week. He said that Manchester, in 
so doing, is twenty years behind the 
times and probably is the only town

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
And the Omilng Week!
California Wine

At Attractive Prices, at 
THE CENTER PACKAGE 

STORE
465% Main Street

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
sutd

POMPOMS
All Colors

Anderson Greenhouses
168 Bldridge S t  TeL 8686

Quebec, O ct 27.— (A P )—The 
liner Em preu of Britain today hgld 
an nonbr of a sort Its “crows n ^ ” 
has really been decupled by crowds.

The birds flew aboard the liner 
750 miles out of Southampton, said 
ship’s officers, and took up resi
dence. After remaining aloof dar
ing the voyage except for odd 
)eoks at raw meat placed on the 

bridge Mr. and Mrs. Crow depart
ed when the ship entered the Belle 
Isle Strait

1 to 

1 to 

1 to

m  i t o

AUTO SUIT SEITTLED

Bridgeport O ct 27.— (A P )— Â 
settlement of $9,000 was made to
day on the $25,000 damage action 
Tsrought by (Carles D. Lockwood of 
Norwalt agsdnst Nelson* Springer 
of Stamford and the Prudential In
surance Company, fhe action arose 
out of an' automobile accident on 
October 4, 193i, when Lockwood’s 
car was struck in Norwalk by an
other owned by Springer, an agent 
for the insurance company. Two 
days were consumed in trial of the 
matter before the settlement was 
reacher

SAILOR DROWNED
Miami, Fla., O ct 27.— (A P )—N. 

E. Jahr, sailor on the naval cruiser 
Richmond, drowned here today 
when ;.3 fell between the ship and 
a dock.

The Richmond arrived here yes
terday after being on duty in Cu
ban waters.

HUSKY THROATS
O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, sm oking

1 to ' 

Itor^ 

1 to‘

1 to^

i t o

October 8, 9 to 11:80 A. M̂
5 P. M. t

October 4, 8 to lltoO  A. Bt 
§ P.'M: ^

October 0, 9 te 11:89 A. lA  
5 P. M. “

October 8, 9 to 11:89 A.
5 P. M.

October 7, 9 to U  Nooa. :  
October 9, 9 to U :80 A.

5 P. M.
October 19̂  9 to U :89 A. IL

6 P.M.
October 11, 9 to U:89 A. MS 

5 P. M. T
October 12, €XM.UMBU8!‘{D A T . 

HOLIDAY.
October 18, 9 to 11:89 A. M.

5 P. Bi.
October 14, 9 to IS Nooa.
October 16, 9 to 1149 A. BA 

5 P . BL
October 1*;, 9 to 1149 A  BA 

5 P. BL
October 18, 9 tp U 4 9  A. BL

October 18, 9 to 1140 k . BC,
5 P. BL

October 2Q, 9 to U 4 0  A. BL 
5 P. BL

October 21, 9 to IS Nooa.
October 28, 9 to 1149 A  B l

7 Pe M«
October 24, 9 to 11:89 A  BL 

7 P. BL
October 25, 9 to U 4 0  A  BL 

7 Pa IVft
(October 2L 9 to 1140 A  fti;

7 P. BL
O ctobtf 27. 9 te U 4 0  A  BL 

7 P. BL
October 28, 9 to 12 Noon.
October SO, 9 to 11:80 A  BL 

7 P. BL
October 81, 9 to 11:80 A  BL 

7 P. BL '
November 1, 9 to 11:80 

to 7 P. BL LAST DAY.

1 9b 

I t o  

1 to 
I t o  

1 to

1 to 

1 to

A I L  I

(CO'

BOSTON IB xrresa
LtmoDalnea to  

6 T iip a  Dally 
Roomd T rip  $3.60 

L aares Center 
TraTel Bnrean 

4SS H a ls  St 
M aacheater 

T el. TOOT

VICTORIA RERKSHlRE I

Evening meetings are for ’fla coa- 
venienoe o f those who cannot, eomo 
to the day sessitms. T an tayin  are 
Tequested to come in the day am* 
if possible and not crowd ths cva> 
ning sessions. Owners o f 
bilefl and Motorcycles are 
to bring in lu stra tion  of caiA  Bx- 
Seriice men having dlsabilh^ eom- 
pensation rating file same wMii tha 
Assessors before November IsL All 
lists of Beal Estate most glva 
boondariee of the land, as hy law  
required, or they wIB not be aoeepA 
ed.

DB. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telepbone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, CL
Dentistry that will please yoa, 

at a price yoo can afford to pay.

VALOCO
THE HI-TEST OIL

V  X N ’ Q  SERVICE ^V o  STATION
426 Hartford Rd. Tel. 3866

OIL EQUIPMENT OOBIPANT 
NEW, Steel, Range Oil Drnma,
$2..10. Faucets, 7.5c. Pumps. $1.75. 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: 3980.

PLEASE NOTE!
Not. 1st, Is TIm Last by!
Persons neglecting to arisnd to 

their lists on or before the flxvt day 
of November will have ten per oeoL 
added to same. All persona Uabla 
to give in lists o f Taxable PiDpertjr 
are urged to appeeu* before the Ao* 
sessors. Persona making out their 
lists will be obliged to make oath 
and sign same. Persona fllh^ Usbi; 
as Agents for other persons mOat d^. 
Clare imder oath, that they ham  
been duly appointed agent and ham 
full authority and knowledge to fila 
such list Blanks can be obtained, 
of the Assessors, Town Clerk fud a t ' 
the several Post (Offices In ToSto.

EMIL L. O. HOHENTHAL.
(Aatraliaa. '

THOBIAS i.  LEW IS, ^
HENRY A  BfUTSlB, ^

Assesajers. V'.
Blancbester, Conn., J  >'
Oetober 8, t m .
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CODE ENFORCEMENT 
NOW UNDER DEBATE

(Continned from P»g« Nine)

firms in the smsll industrial re
public created by each code.

As To Complaints 
Complaints are not to be referred

to trade agrencies by the district of
ficers of the NRA compliance sec
tion except as the agencies have 
been named to them by Johnson. 
For the present instructions sent 
out to regional compliance officers 
disclose Johnson’s intention to 
maintain a big staff to give 
thorough care to each complaint re
ceived. Every complainant will re
ceive a reply by mail.

The district managers have been

warned they are to act as adjusters 
rather than enforcement men—no 
strong arm stuff. If they get no 
adjustment, the case comes to 
Washington for action by the code 
authority of the industry Involved, 
for further conciliation attempts, or 
for discipline.

Dog fish oil is the base of a prepa
ration for keeping away mosqui- 

i toes.

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET

N ative CHICKENS
Prime Ribs Roast Beef,

19c, 23c*”
Pot Roasts,

18c, 22c, 24c'”’
Rib Corned Beef, •8c

lb............................
Sausage Meat, 25c

lb................... .........

Ib.
I5c

Fresh Shoulders, 
lb.

13c

\ 5 to 6 lbs. 35*
Legs of Lamb, 

lb....................... 23c
Fresh Hamburg, 

lb....................... 20c
Rib Roast Pork, 

lb....................... 20c
Fresh Plate Beef, 

lb....................... 8c
Native Veal to Roast, 25 C

lb............ .............. .
.Smoked Shoulders, 12c

lb................................
Robertson’s 

Soap Chips I5c
Robertson’s Float- >25c

19c

Fresh Dates,
Vi-lb. pkg.......... 10c

DID Pickles, 
q t  j a r .............. 19 c

Vermont Cheese,
lb........................
Old Fashion.

38c
Molasses in Bulk, 

ga llon ............... 89c
CALUMET 

BAKING POWDER

Peterson’s 
Spinach, peck .. 15c

California Oranges, good
size, o n  n  
d ozen .................f c i f

Peterson’s Celery, 
2 large bunches 25c

Fresh CJarrots, 
lb......................... 3c

Native Turnips,
. . .

Yellow Globe.
25c

ing Soap, 6 cakesj
Mixed Cookies, 

l b . ....................
Scot Tiasoe,

3 . . . . . . . .
Native Potatoes, 

p e ck .................
Free Delivery!

Yes!.....You*re Seeing Right
These values, ahnost unbelievabfe, are Saturday’s Super Specials at our market! 

Is it any wonder that Everybody knows that

EVERYBODY SAVES at EVERYBODY’S MARKET
FREE D BIIVEBYI / DIAL 3919!

A SELL-OUT THURSDAY! BACK AGAIN WITH MORE!
(THESE THREE LAND O’LAKES PRODUCTS ARE GREAT! .

FARM STYLE

B U T T E R !  
2 5 c  lb.

REMEMBER! Land OTAke 
er yonr money bade!

EVAPORATED

M I L K !
5 c  can

1 Creamery makes tiieae tiiree Itenc

DELICIOUS SWISS

C H E E S E ! 
2 5 c  lb.

B and gnarantees them to satisfy

Loeal Baldwin

APPLES!
. dB ^  16-qnart 

basket
Last oaD at tills price!

Fancy Bine “Oo ml chon”

GRAPES!

8 c  lb.

Native WWte

CAULIFLOWER! 

l O c  head
The One eud Only PabnoIlTe

SOAP!
cake

lim ttS.

DeHdons Sliced

PEACHES!
^  largest A  ̂  
J it 21̂  cans
Lindt 4.

Del Monte "Sockeye” Bed

SALMON!
1  lb. can

Lindt 5.

Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!
2 9 c  lb.

Fancy Hard Bipe

'rOMATOES!
l O c  lb.

DeUcions Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 9 ^  dozen •

MoGomrick’s Fine

Salad Dressing! 
2 5 c  q t  jar

Lindt S.

El Pimento Italian

TOMATO PASTE! 
5 c  can

Lindt 5.

Chapin Brand

PORK & BEANS! 
6  cans 2 5 c

Limit 6.

A Fresh Shipment of RnnkePs Choeolate Covered

Candies! 23.  lb.
Balslns - Peanots -  Nonpareils - Kisses and 

Broken Chocolate Pieces.

FANCY NO. 1 NATIVE

Potatoes! 25«pk<
$1.00 per bushel! Stock op and save!

House

COFFEE!
lb.

Lindt 4.
New Crop ItaUao

CHESTNUTS! 
2  lbs. 2 $ c

Qiapin Brand

MUSTARD!

9« jar
Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!
dozen

Lindt S dozen.
Whlpco Strawberry or 
Bas^yerry

JAM!
l^riS-oe.

Umlt 2. jar

Free Banning Table

SALT!

box
Fancy New Cut

CARROTS!
S c  lb.

Once Again! A Hit! 
Chocolate Covered

Marshmallows!
2Sc lb.

neUeiouB Fresh

COOKIES!

12c lb.
Hand Picked Selected 
McIntosh

APPLES!

6  lbs. 2 S ^

Fancy White Meat

TUNA FISH! 

2  tins 2 S *
Fancy Yellow

TURNIPS!
2 c  lb.

Lonch or Graham

CRACKERS!

I Q c l b .
Finest C^>e Cod

CRANBERRIES!

8c lb.
Fancy Washed Native

PARSNIPS! 

S  lbs. l O c

Manchester Public Market
Celebrating Our

Anniversary
After serving the public of Manchester for 15 years, we feel 

a sense of pride as we enter our 16th year of service to the buying 
public of Manchester. In order to celebrate this gala event in a 
festive manner we will offer quality foods at prices that will mean 
a real saving. -

A glance at the prices below will convince you of the great 
savings offered at this Anniversary event

SALE STARTS TO D AY and will continue until 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4th

SUPERIOR CUTS OF MEAT
Delicious, Boneless Oven

ROAST BEEF
QUALITY BEEF STEAKS
SIRLOIN - SHORT - TOP ROUND 

BOTTOM ROUND OR CUBE STEAK 
Cut from Quality Beef—Our Kind at

pound. 2'”””'̂ '"55 c
BEST CUT PORTERHOUSE 3  §  ̂

STEAK, lb.
Swift’s

Premiuln
Milk-Fed

Roasting
Chickens
Known for 
Quality, at

59c
2 for

$1.15
Swift’s Golden West Milk-Fed Tender 

Fowl, for a tasty chicken soup or stew,
5 9 c  « c h  2 ' " $ 1 . 1 5

Bimeless Rolled Pot Roast from  Swift’s 
Premium Beef, All Lean Meat, 2  A
lb.................................... l y c

A REAL BUY! Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak, for a nice meat loaf. 0 ‘C  
2 lbs.................................. •.......... Z  D C

A Morning Treat! Our Home Made
Pure Pork Sausage Meat

In Bulk. Country Style, 
lb................................................ 15c

For An Old Fashioned New England Boiled 
Dinner, Try Our Sugar Cured

CORNED BEEF
Lean Rib Corned Beef at, m

lb..............................................   /  C
Fancy Boneless Brisket to 1  C

Slice Cold, at, lb.......................... X O C
Fancy Shaved Dried Beef in Bulk, c\ Ff

j4 -lb .................................................Z O C

FINEST MILK-FED VEAL ) 
Breast <rf Veal for Stuffing,

lb.................... '. .........................
Shoulder o f Veal for Baking,

lb................................................
Neck o f Veal fog- Pot Pie,

lb................................................
Boneless Riffied Roast Veal, 

all lean meat, at, lb.................

Cut from
Swift’s Prc

\

mium Beef,{

Excellent 
Quality at

25c"’

• • e I

Small, Lean, Freeh Shoulders, 
lb. ......................... ...................

Fresh Spexodbs, 
lb.............................-

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, 
lb..........................................

Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), 
lb.........................................

\

FRESH PORK TO ROAST— Rib, Loin or 
Center Cuts.

Small, Native, Fresh Shoulders,
lb.................... .............................

Small, Native, Fresh Hams, 
lb..................................................

Boneless Native Fresh Ham, all O  O  ^  
lean, solid meat, at, lb............... C

Native Fresh Spareribs, Native Pigs’ Liver 
and Native IMgs’ Hocks.

Very Fancy 
Legis Spring 
Lamb, lb.

19c
B o n  e 1 e 8 s| 
Rolled Roast! 
o f Lamb, all 
solid meat,

"’ 17c
Small Fores of Lamb, Whole, 

lb.............................................. 10c
GROCERY ITEMS AT LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICES

10 Lbs. Granulated Sugar
in cloth b a g s ..............................

Peanut Butter, Royal Scarlet,
2-lb. j a r .......................................

Table Salt, Royal Scarlet 
Free Running, 2 round boxes.. 

Brillo, the Perfect Cleaner for
Aluminum, 2 large pkgs...........

Ohio Blue Tip Matches,
6 boxes for ..................

Fancy Little White Baking 
Beans, 3 lbs. ......

Snowdrift in Bulk, 
lb....................................................

Crisco, pound can

25c
2 l c
20c
50c

Fresh Ixmg Shred Cocoanut
in Bulk, lb................................

Octagim Soap, Giant Size,
5 cakes f o r .............................

Old Dutch Geanser,
3 f o r .......................................

Telephone Peas, Royal Scarlet,
New Pack, 3 cans fo r ............

Royal Scarlet Pineapple, sliced o  ^  
crushed, large size, 2 cans fo r . .  O  /  C  

Sunkist Oranges for Juice, Q  K
19c dozen. 2 dozen f o r .......... O O C

Strictly Fresh Eggs from Coventry, (large 
medium size), at 39c dozen.

B ro^field Butter or Land C  Q
O’Lakes, Your Choice, 2 lbs. for OO C

Fresh Cut Native Spinach, 
p e ck .........................! . . .

VEGETABLE DEPAR™ENT

lOc
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, O C  

9c quart. 3 quarts f o r ............O C
Old Fashioned Pop Com in Bulk,

White or Yellow, 2 lbs. f o r ___
10-Lb. Bags Large Yellow Globe 

Onions ........................................

Fancy, Sweet, Yellow Globe Tur
nips, from Coventry, peck ......

New Bunch Carrots,
3 bunches f o r ..................... ..

Fancy Well Bleached 1  ^
Celery, bu n ch ........  X U C )

Sweet Potatoes for Baking,
6 lbs. f o r ................ ....................

Fancy Fresh Parsnips,
3 lbs. f o r ....................... ..............

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
STUFFED AND ROASTED CHICKENS 

Good Size. On Sale At

59c Each. 2 ’"$1.15
20cHome Baked Beans, 

q u a rt............................... .......
Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar O  C  

frosted, 2 f o r ...........................

Home Made Potato Salad,
lb....................................................

Home Made Rolls, all kinds,
2 dozen f o r .................................

Home Made Assorted Cookies, 
10c dozen. 3 dozen for . . . . . .

A Fresh Shipment o f Oysters for
Stewing at, p in t .........................

Large Frying Oysters at, 
ptat .............................................

29c
39c

COME TO THE STORE OR t*H0NE. DIAL 5111.

BRUNNER'S
DIAL 5191 —  SURPRISE TONIGHT!

DON’T FORGET
QUICK SOAP

ARROW FLAKES
WITH YOUR ORDER

2 LARGE «  A m  
PACKAGES J|

LIMIT 2— WITH ORDER OF f 1.00 OR MORE

BEECH-NUT
COFFEE

DRIP OR 
PERCOLATOR

lb. 29c
WHIPPING

CREAM
SURPRISE

GREEN BEANS 
W AX BEANS 

PARSNIPS 
CAULIFLOWERl 
CUCUMBERS 
CELERY 
PEPPERS

Cranberries

lb. lOc

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

5-LB. BAGS UVi-LB. BAGS

29c 91.15
MOTT’S 

SWEET CIDER
FANCY LAMP 

JUGS
1 Qt. 2 Qto. Gals. 

COLORED

Cocoanut

CALO
OR

MAN-KIND 
DOG FOOD

3 Tins

LAND O’LAKES 
BUTTER, 2 lbs. 55c I FARM STYLE 

BUTTER, 2 lbs. 49c
'̂ SUNRISE99

TUNA 
FISH 
2 Cans

LIMA 
BEANS 
2 Cans

29c
"kkASDALE®

Fruit Cocktail
TALL CAN

2 cans 27c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER

I-lb. can 27o

HORMEL
VEGETABLE

SOUP
2 Cans

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

SPECIAL 
3-LB. STEAMED 

Whole Wheat 
BREAD

Orders Only!

TOILET TISSUE
BOND

CREPE TISSUE

5 for 25c
1,000-Sbeet Bolls

SEMINOLE
COTTON SOFT

4 for 25c
1,000-Sheet Bolls

“ SEDA"
MEANS OTTJC

3 for 25c
1,000-Sheet RaOa

MEAT
GROUND 

BEEF 
2 pounds
39c

DEPARl
SIRLOIN
SHORT

STEAKS

lb. 59c

rMENT
SLICED
BACON

lb. 21c
ROASTING CHICKENS

ROAST ^  ^  FANCY
PORK IK ̂  FOWL
LEGS p o t
LAMB ^  1 ROAST

NATIVE Boneless ROAST VEAL
AND DON’T FORGET

DUFFYS MIXES
BRAN MUFFIN 

MIX
DEVIL FOOD 

MIX

Molasses Co<4de 
MIX

GINGER BREAD 
MIX

BUY NOW
fo^Brices are L O J V

A Complete Sdeetkm.
Smart

Performance
That’s how yon
can te ll the new

K A B I O S

i oi
l E E  TRI 
O FFEP

UH
lAL J

THIS CONSOLE

$40.95 $
5—TUBES— 5
SHORT WAVE 
POLICE CALLS

D E U n ^ T R S

RADIO

OOMPLETB * 
SET OP NEW 

RADIO TUBESFree-1
WITH EVERY MAJESTIC RADIO ,

CHET'S
SERVICE STATlOlf
SO Oakland Street Next To Bnmner’f  Mazket

- J
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UNDBERGHS REACH
PARIS FOR VISIT

f
(̂OonttnoAd from Pftgv One)

Eolel from Lee Mureaint, arriving 
there about 1:80 p. m.

TTn route to tbe seaport, the 
holonel left by the side door at the 
Sioment three Embassy staff work
ers were leaving the front door and 
sin attention of the b3rstanders was 
<Brected on them. Two officials from 
the air crfOce accompanied' the 
American flier.

Previously Lindbergh told friends 
‘1  came to see Paris,” adding

that he did not know how long he 
would stay nor where he would go 
from here. He made plain that he 
did not wish any official functions 
nor any public attention.

Lindbergh himself arranged the 
secret flight to Paris to see the city 
where he became known as one of 
the world’s outstanding fliers and 
where he was the hero of millions.

Yesterday forenoon It was learn
ed, he telephoned from Inverness to 
the air ministry here, saying that 
he wished to come to Paris but in
sisting that the visit must be secret.

“He swore us to absolute silence,” 
said an official,. “He told us where 
he planned to land eind it was ar
ranged for some one to meet him 
with a car.”

M. Cot was unable to go because 
of the Cabinet crisis, but sent one of 
his chief assistants, Louis E. Joxe, 
and another official, M. Corbin.

Complying with Lindbergh’s 
wishes, M. Cot has made no plans 
and intends to do exactly as the 

'j^merican flier wishes. He planned 
to ^ - I h e  visitor later today.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

SAYS THATNUDISM 
INCREASES CANCER

(Oonttnued from Page One)

ly of all, he said,. and only one in 
1,000 cases siuwive. This cancer

881 Bast Oeoter Street,

No. 1, Native Mealy 
POTATOES

23c
The Best Winter Potatoes 

From Andover.
fjWfe 4Vi-Po(md Fowl, 

Keeh ................................ 98c
Yoimg Boasdiig CUokens, 

........................................... 29c
Wmi&r Bib BoMt,

N »...................................... 17c
BeMooi Bonod Hembarg, 25cSGOOOJ e^e • • * •
L U  Bsiiffge, 18c
Ibesh Pigs’ liver. 10c

; IBTnPRA SFECaAL!
Potatoes, 15c

Frapktes, e  
eeeh 10c

Sweet Oder, 
fsBen .......................... 25c

Strledy Fresh Eggs, 39c
Street Cream Batter,

8 Dm. f o r .......................... 53c

FARR’S 
C id er  M ill

— o p m —
Monday, Thursday, Saturday 

Mornings
Sweet Cider For Sale 

I A t The Mill.

is impossible to diagnose in its early 
stages, he declared.

Europeans are less immune than 
Americans, Dr. Ewing said be be
lieved, because they use more wine 
and-beer and less water.

Alcohol Not a Cause.
‘"This is not due to the alcohol, 

because alcohol is not a deflnlte 
cause of cemcerr’ he explained, “but 
rather to lack of sufficient diluent.”

He advised moderation in smok
ing and drinking, avoidance of hot, 
irritating foods, exercise and hy
giene and dissemination of all avail
able information concerning the dis
ease.

No matter which form of cancer 
is most prevalent in any country 
the morddity is about the same in 
all and thsi is puzzling to doctors. 
Dr. Ewing said.

Annual Mortality.
He added, however, that although 

they were unable to explain it, the 
fact remains that the annual mor
tality averages 100 to 100,000 peo
ple.

One of the greatest mlsfortimes 
is the public misconception that 
cancer is a single diseases with a 
single cure, the doctor said, continu
ing:

“If there is to be any substantial 
reduction in the mortality from 
cancer, It' must be either from pre
vention or from the discovery of a 
brand new agent which will control 
cancer altogether.

“This latter I consider completely 
impossible, although many yoimger

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-ENDI

Raised Jelly
DOUGHNUTS

Twisted Bing
CRULLERS

ASK TOUB DBIVBB 
OB PHONE 8587 

Visit Oar BetaU Store At

Mohr^s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

Fresh Fish and Oysters.

When QUALITY Is
At R«asonaWe Price

Robertson’s SoapsSQAPCfllPS
FULL VALUE

Esjpecially made for Laundry, 
Toilet and Bath.

Also: Robertson’s White Sudsy 
Soap Chips • White Floating Soap 

and Garden Bouquet

,,C TO WE. WOWANi

„ ' ! t m ake  IHIS CAKEf 
YOU b'UM ^

a n o t h e r  iUST AS 
'  r^NT HARRIET UPPED

-t(

doctors are more optimistic.
“There are no Signs that any such 

agent is existent or Indications that 
it will be existent.”

No forms of human cancer, he 
said, is contagious; but cancer 
forms among animals occasionally 
are.

PARLATO FACING
SENTENCE TODAY

(Oontinued trom Page One)

by a jury which included four wom
en in District Supreme Court last 
night. The jury deliberated nearly 
five hours. The youths who had 
been free on bond, were returned to 
jail to await the outcome of a 
motion for a new trial.

Bought Gasoline
Smith, 26, was former President 

of the George Washington Univer
sity chapter of the fraternity, and 
Parlato was a pledge. The govern
ment introduced evidence to show 
Parlato purchased a can of geisoline, 
which was later found in the partly 
destroyed house and that the fra
ternity accounts, handled by Smith 
were short $109.

The defendants claimed they left 
the city several hours prior to the 
fire, and were north of Baltimore 
when it broke out. Witnesses sub
stantiated their alibi.

STAGE SHOW STARTS 
AT THE STATE TODAY

Century of Progress Revue 
Has Just Completed Five 
Months at Chicago Fair.
The Century of Progress Revue 

opens today at the State theater 
for a two-day engagement, three 
shows daily. The revue is on tour 
after completing a five months nm 
at the World’s Fair In Chicago. The 
cast is a collection of leaders in 
every field of entertainment and in
cludes; Sanami and Mlchl, Japan’s 
foremost dancers; Billie Stone, for
merly Earl Carroll’s leading com
edian; Freddie Carlton, the world’s 
champion “legmanla” dancei'; Alma 
Miller, one of the fastest acrobatic 
dancers on the stage; radio’s fa
mous Nick the Greek; Ethel Jay, 
songstress, and the Diel 'Twins. ’The 
stage show runs fifty minutes with
out £t dull second from beginning to 
end.

As an added attraction Freddie 
Werner, popular Manchester organ
ist, will be heard in a brief organ 
progrram each show.

"We do not expect to penetrate 
Wall Street,” says Senator Couzens. 
But it isn’t the wall that shops him, 
it’s the gall.

BOY SCOUTS TO AUEND 
TRINin FOOTBAU TILT

Admission Free to Connecticut 
State Game Saturday If 
Lads Come in Uniform.
All local Boy Scouts who plan to 

attend the Connecticut State-Trini
ty football game at Storrs tomor
row afternoon, are asked to get in 
touch with the Scoutmasters of 
their troops to arrange transpor
tation. Scouts must be in uniform 
to gain admittance to the field and 
all who are unable to obtain trans
portation are asked to meet at the

IF
It’s Nationally Advertised 

We Carry It In Stock

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER

’Try the Becipes Advertised By 
This Concern In ’The Herald.

JOHN KNOLL
165 School St. Phone 3717

Center Congregational church at 
12:30 o’clock.

'The invitation to attend the 
game was received from Coach 
Sumner Dole, of Cormecticut State, 
yesterday, and a meeting of the 
Scoutmasters’ A.isoclation was held 
last night to make plans for a large 
attendance of local Scouts. The 
game is probably the outstanding 
contest on the State schedule and Is 
expected to prove a thrljler from 
start to finish.

Scouts are reminded that al
though admission will y -  free to all 
in uniform they must bring ten 
cents for the Federal tax.

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END!

Lafge Variety otf
COFFEE CAKES 
PECAN ROLLS
ASK YOUR DRIVEB 

OR PHONE 8587 
Visit Ow Betall Store At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

i “ DIAMOND GINGER ALE
The Supreme Mixer'

S i n c e  18()e

1^ Pale Dry or Golden ^
L a r g e  ^  g la ss  b o t t le  2 0

P opular  M ar k et
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

3

LEGS AND RUMPS— Snow White Government Inspected Milk-Ped

VEAL
RIB END

Roast PORK
CUT FROM JERSEY FRESH PORK.

FANCY
MILK-FED

FOWL

3 to 5 lbs. average.

MACHINE SLICED

Boiled Ham

23®

LEAN

FRESH SHOULDERS
MILK-

FED ROAST VEAL
Sugar Cured 

Smoked

WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

HAMS
V2«

LEAN
ARMOUR’S QUALITY

FRESH HAMS

BONELESS 
SUGAR CURED

HAMS

COOKED

SALAM I
lbs.

I

VEAL STEW  
LAMB STEW  
PIGS  ̂FEET 
VEAL BREAST

lb.

MINCED HAM  
VEAL LOAF 

POLISH RINGS 
AMERICAN

BOLOGNA

23'

FORELEGS
SPRING L A M B A  Real Value!

C

TENDER
CHUCK ROAST
4 to 7 lbs. 
average

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
LEGS

SELECTED - TESTED

EGGS
doz.

ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE PRINT

LARD
2

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER

2 43*
cneê EXTRA SPECIALS IN OUR FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

THE DOUBLE-ACTING 
BAKING POWDER

Medium Size CHESTNUTS Fresh Native California GRAPEFRUIT Cauliflower
POTATOES SPINACH TOMATOES

65c bushel 2 lbs. 25c 12c peck 12c lb. 6 for 2 5 ^ 2 heads 25^
‘ >1
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MENUS
For Good Health

A W m U ’s  S tip p ly  
RMOnmended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

MKIfVS.
t)r. McCoy’s fiftCBUi Cugge^d for 

to* week begflfitiingf ftufldAjr, Oct. 
2f, 1938:
SVNDAT

&fi&ltfi3t^fiSt£lit-b\ince gtkss of 
oftnge Juice thirty ffilBUtM before 
a breakfast of two coddled egrgs 
aflO Melba to€ust.

t>lnnef-^IUMt OtllCkeil With 11«1> 
bO toast <frM8llig; striflg boailS; 
cOOked lettuce; sliosd tomatoes; 
Diked appU i  la mod*.

feupper—4tice en caMirol*; cooked 
spt&ach; ripe olives.
MONDAY

& **kfaet—Crisp waffle With but* 
t*F aOd CmBlt amount 9t 
syrup; applesauce.

Lunch—Pint of buttor mUk; 10 
of datea

£>mn*i^«lued ehlekofi (left 
from Sunday) with vegetables; 
oOOked greens; celery, dish of ber- 
rla*.
'TUBIOAY

Breakfast—Poached egg on Melba 
toast; stewed raisins.

Luacb- Combination salad of 
oOaked aad raw vegetables; glass of 
liOk.

I Dinner—SalUDury steak; string 
Mjans; carrots; salad of artichoke 
'-‘“ rts (canned); ♦pumpkin sweet 

It.
, >NBfiDAY

^^Ikeakfast—^Wholewheat muffins 
peanut butUr; stewed flgs.

l̂Amob—Cooked oyster plant; 
tollded salad of vegetables.
y|!)lnner—Vegetable soup; broiled 

stitak with mushrooms; baked beets;

salad of shredded lettuce; pineapple
whip.
t h u u s d a t

Bfsakfasi~*franch omelet; crisp 
baeoaj Melba toast; pear sau«s, 

Lunch—Baked potato; string
beans; ceiesle^.

Dinner—Baked ham With Whole 
matoe 

salad of
tomatoes; baked egg plant; sblaach; 
salad of grated carrots; baked apple. 
FHJDAY

Breeikfaet—Cottage obeess; Mel* 
ba toast; dish of b*rfl#s (aannw.)

Luttoh-*Oom bread; oook«d kale; 
salad of endlvs and lettUM.

Dinasr—B illed  ^ t  of sol*; as* 
parafus; st&all frs*o peas (oaa* 
Md); siie*d tontotoss; pftin  J * lk  or 
JelPWoii (no eroaffl.)
SATURDAY

Breakfast—Coddled 'MltB; whole- 
Wbeat-ralilH mufflOS iWth sW*et 
butter.

Lunch-Raw applet I glass of
m ilk.

Dinner — Vegetable iOup: boiled 
lean beef; steamed carrots; spin
ach; salad of diced celery and cu- 
eumhsrs; peach whip.

♦Pumpkin ClWeetiBeat: Scrape the 
seede and pithy membrane front a 
pumpkin about five inches in diam
eter, after having ^ced off ^  top 
in Ohe lk*o* to resemble a lid. FlU 
pumpkin with the following mix* 
ture: ' ^

1 part chopped nuts (walauU, al
monds'ot pecans); 2 parts seedless 
rains; 2 parts sliced or chopped ap
ples; 2 parts dates, Seeded and 
chopped.

Return the lid to the pumpkin and 
place In moderate oven. Bake im- 
til apples are tender. Test them 
by tnAwhing with a fork. Serve 
from the shell hot or cold. The 
portions should be small, topped 
with a dab of whipped cream if de
sired, and a little Julc* from stewed 
fruit.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Coring White Patohea.) 
Question: Dorothy writ**: ‘1  nm

FOR THE FINEST OF MEATS
PATTERSON’S MARKET

101 O n  ter Street Telephone 3886

We A re M eat Experts

20c

Rib Roasts, lb.

18c,20c,
23c

Bottom Round, O  ^
lb..........  ...........Z O C

Forequarter Lamb, boned. 
Pork Roasts, cen- Q  r% 

ter cut, lb. . . .
Round Ground, o  Pf

lb. ....................... Z O C
Swift’s Daisy pj

- Ham% ftir.-:’* . ^ O C

Finest Lamb
Pot Roasts, lb.

18c»20c>
25c

Top Round, O  Q  /»

Fresh Shoulders, y| ^

Beef Ground, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . .

SwifPs Smoked 
S h o u ld e r ^ ^ .

Sliced Sausages, Pork Sausages, Link Beef Sausages, all 
20c pound.

Scotch Ham, Sliced, 32c lb. Scotch Ham Roasts, 28c lb., 
2 pounds up. Our Sliced Scotch Ham— there 

is nothhtg to equal it— try  It— you will want it 
again.

Fresh Fowls and Chickerts lb. 25c
^pinach. Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Carrots, 

Gaidiflower, large white heads; Soup
Bunches, Grapes, Oranges, E tc.

We also have a full line of the finest quality Gro
ceries a t most reasonable prices. We invite you to try  
U8. Free delivery.

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 C ^ te r Street 
Quality A t Popular Prices!

Dial 3256 For Free Delivery!

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS

Land 0*Lnkes Butter,
* Hm. ......................
Limit t  Dm .

Sugar,
10 Ib e ...........
lim it 10 lb*.

53c

49c

Top Bound Boasts,ft. .............. 24c
Bump Boast, 

lb, ..............

Genulii* Spclng Legs 
ef Imab, I b ........... 19c

Native Potatoes, 
peck ..............

22c
29c

Genuine Spring Lamb 
Fores, Ib .................

90c bushel

10c
Pot Boast, Ib.

15c “* 18c
Ovon Beast, Ib.

18c 20c
Myou want n i 

H VB Boaditag Chicken or 
Fowl for Sunday dinner, please 
♦phone your order early Friday 
iilglit. Wom deliver I t

SCOTCH HAM
Whole, 

lb. . .
Nloed,

lb. . .

Now Is the time to pot In 
jon r order for Leaf Lard. 
Lard Is sore to go up again, so 
order early and save. We 
take orders for any amount 
yon wish.

Oar Own Bimnd
Ooflee, l b . ..............
A reel vein*.

21c
B. 8. 1-Ib. It-oc. tin 

Beene for .............. 10c
Fralt for Salad,

t i n ............................
SVi nine tin.

22c

, FREE!
1 (Dake Tin
1 pkg. Swanedown Cake FTonr 

with each large can of 
CALUMET BAKING

POWDER AT........
Ltadt 1 to a enstomer.

BedcUe Brand Early 
Jane Peas, 8 tins .. 25c

Van Gamp's Evap
orated Milk, 2 for 15c

Krasdale Crushed 
Pineapple, S for . . . 25c

I I J I
Mill,

LIFETIME CHROMIIMTMY
WITH 2 PAOlUaE TOPS FROM

S Packages

BISQUICK69 *

a girl cf I I  y*ars of age. Have
heed doctoring for years without fO- 
iUlto, and X am hoping that you Oth 
help mSi At ihs age of sevefl I 
began getting whits Spots on my 
n*ok Ihd faos and now thsy are lo
cated OB many parts Of my body. 
My skin II normal la appearasce 
exo*pt for th* WBlte Spots. I fsel 
wsll, but It wofrtss ms so, as they 
Msm to bs iibrsadlfi|r.’'

Aoiwsri whsfl whit* patches ap- 
psar OB tbs iklB, It is usually a ston 
of vitiligo, which Is a disease due 
to th* destruction of the coloring 

in thS skin. This ooines 
a syitomie aoidosls and further

trouble can be prevented through 
dietotio metturcs which' would cor
rect the lack of normal alkalinity 
of tbs blood. You should also have 
trsatfflsht to tbs affseted area with 
ultra violet Or actinic light. On the 
exposed parts you can cause the 
whits spots to become dafker by 
cutting a hole in a piece of papet 
the same size ahd shape as the spot 
and allowing the actinic light to be 
given through the hole. ThS pa* 
per Will protect the surrounding 
•kin from b*eomlBg darker.

(What About Chewing Gum?)
Quaitioni B. B. asks; “is chewing 

gum sver bsnslloial?’'
Answer! Chswing gutn is bsnsfl- 

clal to the gums, increasing the cir
culation of blood through these 
parts. Those who sure troubled 
with excessive gas will sometimes 
notice that they have more gas 
When chewing gum. This is due 
to the swallowing of the sallvia 
which contains an alkaline celled 
ptyalln. This makes carbon dioxid 
gas as It comes In contact with the 
stomach. This difficulty can be 
avoided If the saliva if not swal
lowed.

(DivenhA. for Stndloiie Child)
Question: Mrs. Mabel E. writes: 

“My little boy is thin and nervous.

He Is good in his studies but does 
tiot like to play very much. Do you 
think this fs serious or will he out
grow It?”

Aflswer: Nervous chiidrefl should 
be encouraged to develop the physi
cal and the tendency to too much 
mefltal development must be "dls- 
oouragsd by provldlhg enough Inter- 
•sting exercises In Qie form of 
games and sports. An effort 
Should be made to teach this type of 
oblid to divert bis energy, part of 
the time, away from study and self- 
oontemplation to constructive physi
cal expression.

CHANGE SALES SYSTEM.,

New York, Oct. 27. — (AP) — 
Daniel C. Roper, secretary Of (Com
merce told a group of sales execu
tives today that industry must 
Change ite sales and marketing ap
proach and philosophy “to keep 
abreast of the organized and social
ized improvements growing out of 
the National Recovery program."

Roper, speaking before the sMes 
executives Of New York, said it was 
evident “failure in m an^ng plen
ty” rather ^au failure in mastering 
want, was the real cause of the de- 
preeelon.

SPECIAL
FOR THE W EEK -EN D !

Genuine Imported 
KING VASA

SPISBROD
ASK YOCB DBIVEB 

OB PHONE 9587 
Visit Our Retail Atore At

Mohr^s Bakery
18 Gonnaa Place

Start the day 
R I Q H T I

Order Your

SWEET CIDER
For Hallowe’en Parties 

A t Any Time

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

S52 Woodland Street Dial 6482

DAI RIE S

BRO O KSID fi D A IRIES M ILK  
com es fresh to  our stores every 
day from  the fertile land and 
green hills around W atertoW n  
and Bethlehem .

BlI^OOKSIDE D AIRIES M ILK  
is collected early each m orning 
from  the dairies and is taken 
to  the daylight plant at W ater- 
bury w here it is pasteurized 
bottled, and delivered to  our 
stores.

B R O O K S ID E  D A IR IE S  are 
all Federal tested for T . B ., and 
are under State inspection and 
also your ow n City B oard  o f  
H ealth. .

I f  you are not already using our 
mUk try a  bpttlq. W e  are sure 
you will be pleased with it.

R rst l^ATtomi Stores,

hnsi l̂ ATiomt Vioms

'/̂ FRUIfV VfGETABli
AT ALL OU* 9 T O IK

GRAPEFRUIT
FLOmDA

SQUASH
*  »• 1 0 ^

BLUE
HUBBABO

CRANBERRIES

APPLES

SPINACH
I lbNADVE tsi

(icnuinc spring —  Finey white meirt

LAMB LEGS
Genuine Spring —  lened end roHcd If desired

LAMB FORES
Beet Cuts

RIB ROAST
Benslets oven or pot roast

CHUCK ROAST
Popular boneless Oven roost

FACE RUMP
^ItS/ meaty

VEAL LEGS
Faney milk-fed —  4-4Vi H*

FOWL

LUEEK END SPECIALS 1BROOKSIDE # 
BUTTER A ikO* ̂Roiii

Cl 1 ̂  A D GRANULATED 10 it49̂
POTATOES / m
LAND OXAKES .  c r

93 ocore Sweet Lream 14̂1 U. S. Gov't Certified 2a 534
A NEW NATIONAL 
WEEKLY MAGAZINE

TH e
mmiiY
ciRcte

F RI D/ W  
: SATURDAY

TO A// OUR CUSTOMERS

M O V IE S
RECIPES
FUN-FICTIOM
RADIO
PRIZE CONTESTS

Cheese YOUNG 4L 
AMERICAN ^

» FLOUR <
D A CTD V  O LD  H O M ESTEA D  Wk R> AAod

I  1 %  ■  lor Cakes and Pasfiriet bog Y y w H f f

V A O  il  V  FINAST̂ 84% H.
r A A l r l l b  I  An til purpose Ptour bag A

Gold Medal or 
Pillsbury’s Best

2 4 %
H>
bag * 1

.1$

BUY NOW
Sale of 

fancy quality

PICKLES
YO UR  CHOICE O F 

T W O  KINDS

Sweet M ixed

t uDellcleut g * 
Sweet
Assortment j*r

Dill Pickles

1 5 F
Firm end 
Tender

qt
lir

ROYAL GELATIN 
DESSERT

Astorted
Fruit
Flavors 3  "'•S’  19 ^

Upton's Tea
Y E L L O W  LABEL

. V2 Ib 
pks 39F

U t #  . .  HELP THE MANUFACTURER 
f f  AND THE FARMER !

SUGGESTIONS

Hallowe'en Speeiel " tSi
Raisin Bread B"’ Rf

Fruit Hermits t  294
Doughnuts ti 84

UN EED A

BAKERS

SPECIALS

UNEEDAS 4 17<
PAVORITIES ';.:-x5r
CHOCOLATE CIRaES » 
GINGER RUFFLES

. . .

- aS4
Richmond Relish pint

J«r

Libby's Corned Beef A  tilt 1
^  rim

Beech-Nut SpashettI 3
Purity Salt " » ' « unhino

A  t A 
Q  pkt*

Ralston's Cereal 24 ti
plm

Shredded Wheat 2
Palmolive Soap 3
P A G  S09P WHITE NAFTHA 0
Baker*! Vanilla > M

km

15<
33f
25*
IS*
2 h
2 3 *
17<
25*

23*

BEER
O id Brewster B rew d
CONNECTICUT VALLEY or 9  
AETN A SPECIAL DINNER ALE 9

Pickwick it^Au )̂

B O H L E S
contents

BOTTLES
contents

BOTTLES
contents

-'-CO

n s

-fi'

A• i•9

■'m

VÂ.11
vT'-

■r
ih i j
(3““

bass,

MO "

0*
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r J  HITLER’S GRACE
% '

Former Reich Minister 
Patches Up Differences 
With the Nazi Leaders.

Berlin, <f>et 27.— (A P )—Chancel
lor Adolf Hitler and Dr. Alfred 
Hugenberg, former Reich minister 
erf agriculture and economics, have 
patched up their differences, with 
the latter reappearing on the politi
cal scene as tenth on Hitler’s list 
of Reichstag nominees.

The chancellor and Dr. Hugenberg 
have repeatedly visited each other 
and Hitler even has been reported 
to have written Hugenberg that he

soon hopes to see him back “in im
portant work for the state.”

The others on the chancellor’s 
list. In order, are:

Hitler:
Rudolf Hess, Nazi leader;
Wilhelm Frick, minister of the In

terior:
Hermann Goering, minister with

out portfolio;
Dr. Joseph Goebbels, minister of 

public enlightenment and propa
ganda;

Ernst Roehm, Storm Troop lead
er;

Walter Darre, food minister; 
Franz Seldte, Steel Helmet leader 

and the minister of labor, and
Vice Chancellor Franz von Papen.

President von Hindenburg last 
June 29 accepted the resignation of 
Dr. Hugenberg from the Cabinet, 
splitting his double post into two 
portfolios and naming Kurt Schmitt 
minister of economics and Walter 

-Darre, head at the Nazi’s agricul
tural department, as food minister.

Dr. Hugenberg, leader of the Na
tionalist Party, which threw in its 
forces with the Nazis some time

after the rise to i>ower of Chancel
lor Hitler, was at loggerheads with 
some of the Nazis a good while be
fore he resigned.

One of the differences was over 
the appointment of the Prussian 
minister of agriculture, a post Dr. 
Hugenberg thought should be filled 
by his appointment, while the Nazis 
reputedly were equally as determin
ed to put in their man.

East Prussian farmers openly ap
pealed to the chancellor to appoint 
a Nazi in Dr. Hugenberg’s jdace, 
claiming that his actions were ad
verse to their interests.

TO CLOSE UP PLANT
Bethel, Oct. 27.— (A P )—While a 

meeting of the NRA compliance 
board of this place and striking 
weavers of the Bethel Silk Corpora
tion’s mill has been called for to
night, in an effort to bring about an 
adjustment of the dlfficiUty, Daniel 
Raub, president of the silk concern, 
saild today that his company was 
not interested in the meeting. The 
factory building has been offered for 
sale, he said, and it is the present 
plan to move the business to 
Pennsylvania.

SPEEDING STATE COPS 
NOT AFTER KAMINSiQ

Hurried Run Through Town 
Gave Local People Idea Es
caped Murderer Had Been 
Cornered.

Five state policemen on motor
cycles shot through Manchester at 
such a fast clip early last evening 
that many residents wondered if 
Alexander Kaminski, alleged jail 
guard murderer, had been cornered 
and was “shooting it out” some
where in this vicinity. Inquiry at 
the state police barracks in Stafford 
Springs revealed, however, that the 
officers were on their way to par
ticipate in the NRA parade in Staf
ford Springs.

500 SEE ODD FELLOWS 
BAZAAR OPENED HERE

Joan and her Melody Boya orches
tra. The midway is one of the best 
ever offered in Manchester. Kismet, 
fortune teller, occupied a prominent 
position in the fair and he w4s busy 
all evenmg.

Tonight the* Korom Patrol team 
o t  Hartford will put on an exhibi
tion drill in Zouave fashion and is 
considered one of the best in the 
state. There will be two acts of 
vaudeville in addition to dancing.

’The doors will be open at 7:30 
o’clock and all members of King 
David Lodge are asked to be ready 
for the weekly meeting at 7 o’clock 
sharp.

AT PINEHURST—
DIAL 4151

Milk-Fed —  Fresh Dressed 
ITump Fricassee

FOWL
S3 C each

2 for $1.59
Plnehnrst chickens are raised cm the finest grains 

•aS mOk. No matter what yon select, broiler, 
roasting chicken or fowl—^yon  ̂ find yonr selection 
sweet and soccnlent.

Mr. Sdimldt is bringing ns some large native 
Fowl and Chickens and we also expect some of 
BrolFs fuDons ‘‘Better Gbic^ns.’*

Bnfiler iSpeeial!
Extra La^ge (almost 8 lbs.) Tender

BROILERS
71c each

2 for $1.39

Block Chuck
POT ROASTS

nils special Is on 5-ponnd sizes or over. For a tender smAJi 
Pot 9oast we snggest onr Juicy Boneless Cbnck Boast at 8 lbs. for 
79& We have Attorn or Top Bound Pot Boasts and Bumps.

Pinehurst

BUTTER
2  lbs. g g e

POTATOES.......................peck 31c

Baldwiki Apple*
An nnosnally good value

1 6 - q t  b a s k e t . . . .  . . . r . . . 4 5 c  
^ B u s h e l  — ........... . . . 6 9 c

Green Beans 
Fresh Peas

Crisp Spinach .................. .lb. 9c
Cauliflower.......... .. 15c to 25c
Sweet Potatoes ................. 4 for 10c
Ripe Tom atpes...................... lb. 17c

Iceberg Lettuce 
Beets Carrots

J u i c i i  O R A N G E S

________ doz. 22c
Fancy Large P ears.......... 6 for 25c
Bananas.................................... 2 lbs. 15c

Tokay Grapes
G rapefruit.................................3 for 15c

V O N  I O N S

^ 2 lbs. 17c

Celery . . . . . . ..... .x,.. .13c
Cranberries .............lb. 18c
Mushrooms .r.. . . .  .lb. 33c

Legs Lamb i b .
An ideal thought for Sunday’s dinner. These are cut from 

specially selected Puritan and Morris DeLuxe Lamb. We 
have Jnst a few Lamb Legs out from plain Lambs to sell at 
22o lb. .

Rib Roast of Beef
Boned and roOed er ont short as yon prefer.

m
/  B A C O N

Onr regular 28o grade which 
we nsnaOy sell once a week at 

 ̂21c a pound. Special this week,

‘ 19« ">•
Large Sausage Links
Sausage M eat............n>
Ground B e e f...,.........
Canadian Bacon _______ _... .lb. 39c
Fresh Oysters_______ ____— pint 33c
Calves’ Liver        .......... lb. 49c

CORNED BEEF
A better seleetimi than we usnaDy have Saturday. Yon 

will enjoy this sweet sugar cured Corned Beef.

PORK ROAST
Center cuta, fresh dressed pork.

Fresh Shoulders, a good buy a t . . . . . . « . . . . .  15c Ib.
Fresh Hams. Spareribs.

TENDER STEAKS
Take advantage of this 6o special re d n o tiO B  and have a 

good Steak. Shorts will be Mo pound and Porterhouse, 49o 
pound.

BIRDSEYE 
FROSTED FOODS

Peas —  Spinach
Lima Beans Strawberries

Raspberries Lobster

Stewart^s

Blueberries
Can

New Stahl Meyer Bacon Flayored 
Sausage called Baco-Unks, o  Olb..................................... 66 c

Small Link Sausage............................lb. 26o
Schofield Large Sausage . . . . . . . . . .  ,1b. 80o

Deerfoot • Brlghtwood and First Prize 
Sausage.

LIFETIME CHROMIIM THAT
WITH 2 P M I U H E  TOPS FROM

2 Packages

BISQDICK6 9 «
M M  to Bm M . Mfito. I. Y.

Aeeept No Substitutes
1 pkgr. Softasilk Cake Flour .. .33c
2 pkgs. Wheaties.................. . .t. ______25c

D U l.
4151

Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight.

Entertainment at Carnival 
Running for Three Days Is 
of High Order.

'The astronomical day formerly 
started at noon, but now starts at 
midnight.

DAVIS

HOME
BAKERY

621 Main Street Phone 8286 

FEATUBINO
BE’TTY CIBOCKEB KITCHEN 

TESTED BECIFES

Over five hundred attended the 
Booster Club Bazaar at Odd Fellows 
hall last evening and enjojred two 
acts of vaudeville featuring the 
Burt Sisters of Hartford and an 
exhibition drill by the crack drill 
team of Sunset Rebekah Lodge. 
Music for dancing was furnished by

C O O K IE S
‘T ile  Finest In Town” 

LARGE VARIETY

Oatmeal
Old Fashion Sugar 
Old Fashion Ginger 

Cherry Pecans 
Almond Nut 

Cocoanut 
Hermits

BAG
About 2 Vi 

doz. per b ^

Visit Our Betail Store At 
18 Gorman Place

Mohr’ s Bakery
Ask Yonr Driver or Phone 8687.

L A t T  C R U M B

2 2 S
e 6 <

a s

H U

|3

SPECIAL!
BOSTON 

BROWN BREAD
AND HOME 

BAKED BEANS
Pure

Whipped Cream 
Goods

MEAT PIES 
Cocoanut Custard 

and Lemon Sponge 
Fined Pies.

Pineapple, Choco
late Malted MUk 
and Ctaange Spun 
Gold Oakes.

Irish Soda and 
Potato Bread. Fruit 
and Bye Breads.
Vienna Bread.

Pan Cakes,
Ommpeto, Scones 

and Bock Buns. 
Snowfiake, Parker 
House Bolls.

Danish Pastry.
Variety of .Cookies.

Hallowe’en Cakes, Cookies, 
Pastry Made To Order.

BIRTHDAY CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER

A N D E R S O N  &  N O R E N
MIBATS — GBOCEBIES — FBUTTS — VEGETABLES 

861 Center Street Maiiohester, Conn.
Ph(Hie Manchester 4076

Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum Coffee,
1-lb. ca a ............................................................................. 29c

Brownie Coffee, ground or Square Deal Coffee, ground
bean, 1-lb. 0 1 
pkg.......................... ^ I C

or bean,
1-lb. pkg................ 19c

Friend’s Oven Baked Beane, 11cpopular size ca n ..................

Grapennts, package .................... 16c
Dljl Pickles, Broshe Brand, 

quart j u .......................... ..... 17c
Green Split Peas, Boyal Scar- Liquid Veneer, 4h>z. bottle,

let New Crop, 1 1 . — 
1-Ib. pkg................. . l i e

regular 80c 
s iz e ........................ 21c

Mushrooms, Boyal Scarlet Spaghetti or Macaroni, Luxury
Sliced, 2 smaU O  C  — 
cans ........................  m O C

Brauid, 2 1-Ib. 
Pkjs. .................... 2.3c

DELICIOUS . . . HOT OB COLD
Johnson’s Milco-MsUt, 1-lb. can, regular value..............
Sunshine Honey Graham Crackers, 1-lb. pkg., reg. value . .  17o

Total Regular Value........
BOTH ITEMS ^ 0 ^

Sardines, Boyal Scarlet, To- Asparagus, Boyal Scarlet, All
mato Sauce, 1 
oval esan..................  X v I C Green Ont,

8-oz. c m ................ 10c
Knorr Gravy Cubes, g  

each .......................... ... O C
California Prunes,

IjLrrA ■!««. lb........... 11c
Johnson’s Olo-Uoet, yl O  ^

pint can > . • . . .  . "T J /C
Lux Toilet Soap,

8 Cakds .......... .. m.,. M v C

t •fifiy'wr 19c 
29c

Blnso, large package................  ■ * s s • 9 s'eWgyjBetoiw i
Boyal Scarlet Chldien Noodle Dinner,

I'lb. ja r ............................  .1.1.
Royal Scarlet Oiicken Broth,

2 tall cans
La Cboy Chicken Chow Mein Dinner, 

medium package.................... 29c
Imported Yellow Wh<^ Peas,

2-H). b a g ............................80o
Imported Brown Beans, l>lb.

pkg....................................... 16o
Imported Strong Swedish

^ e e s e ........................ 48o lb.
Anchovies In cans...............80o
Gaflel-bitar, 7-oz. can........ 80o

18-oz, can .........................46o
Oysters, Vi-plot . . . . . . . . .  ,18o

Pint ....................................86o
Bulk Sauerkraut.......... lOo lb.

Something New!
Buck’s Cracked Wheat Bread, 

loaf .....................................12o

Paokage Bakes-AH........... |6o
Dish Towel FREE!

2 Packages Silver Dust . .  .20e 
Dish Towel FREE!

Swedish K o rf................. 28o lb.
Fresh Roasting Chickens,

80o lb.
Fowl .................................26o lb.
Eastern Roast Pork.
Eastern Fresh Shoulders. 
Eastern Fresh Spareribs.
Legs of Lamb................. 24o Ib.
Roast B eef...................... 26o lb.
For Meat L o a f- 
Ground Round Steak and 

P ork..............................80c lb.

Try Calumet Baking Powder This Time For Results!

LIFETIME CHROMIIM THAT
WITH 2 PACKASE TOPS FROM

2 Packages

BISQBICK6 9 <
MbHbH to Mfato, N. Y.

Accept No Substitutes
1 pkg. Softasilk Cake Flour _ _ _ _ ______ 33c
2 pkgs. W heaties...................................... 25c

n i l
VALIE.

S u n n y f i e l d

Family Flour
> 1 . 0 5

Ml  P.  >

F r o f h  P l u m p  M i l k  F « d

FO W L
8maKor
Large 18C fuKi SelicM

Top QDaliti

Sunnyfitold

Pastry FIbur
9 9 e

Hsavy Prims Stsse

Rib Roast Beef >»• I9 (
Osnulns Sprine Lag and Lein sp

Lam b Legs •eft mesied l^fc
Tender Yeung i

Pork Loins T n j r  a .t7 <
Ixtrs ftandepd

Oysters
Ixtrs ftandepd

- . 2 k ;
A t  A 4 P M a rk o lf i

An Ptavers 
■xespt Ohooolele

Encore Mayonnaise 
M e llo-W h eat 
Sparkle
Sparkle Chocolate Pudding 
Ann Page Preserves Flavors

Ann Page Honey <».
Q u a ke r M aid Chili Sauce 
Gold M edal Cake Flour
Del M onte Raisins and Ssedtses 

Brer Rabbit Molasses apssn̂ î i ^  cans 
Hecker's W h eat Farina Madium pkg. W  
H e in z Assorted Soups 2  25<
Comet W h ite Rice ' P k f . 8 c

Q u ake r O a t s _____  3

1 9 c

2lt
». «n 25<

E IG H T  O 'C L O C K  
R E D  C IR C L E  O T *  
B O K A R

Full-Bodlsd

Vigorous end Winey

Yukon Ginger Ale oenunts oniyS2ul2 12 87c
Hershey's Cocoa H-ib.
Borden's Cheese H-ib.
Shredded Wheat 
Shaker Salt 
Crisco 
Wheatena 
Fleischmann's Yeast 
Wrigley's Gum 
Wilbert's No-Rub Wax

Cigarettes
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Rinso larga  

Lux Toilet Soap 
Babo
Savon Cadum Toilet Soap

2 1 7c
2 29c
2 pKgfi. 23c 
2 pRft. 15c

N>. 1 8 ^  

pK f. 2 2 c  

oaka 3c
pRf- 5c

pint can 45c

2 pr* » -2 1

2 oana |3c
2 pkga. 37c
3  bara 1 7c
2 eana 25c
3 btra 19c

Hallowem Suaoeitions

LUCKY fTKIKK 
CHUTKRriKLD  

OLD SOLD 
OAMKLf

Silyerbreelc'

4 9 ^
Fancy U. •. Mo. 1? 
Oraan Mountaito ’ ,

The fineet umitef hodplM . 
money emi h«f. Ktfltoh ^
eenoMep fiiwmy heCeiw'pifi^jir

‘ 1 : 8 ^
1 5  I b ..  * 9 e '  •

CeniW fw M oii ‘
, . t  -CaBa;

V K iT A H i SOUiP>:
1 S«n

OMOM S m  '

..............

SpeeiabI

Choeolata
Circlet

2 1 c  a .
Social Delights

«>■ S 7 «  .
Floe OnuMdfted

8 U O A S
1 0  lbs.

Sweet Cider ??g 37c
Campfire Marshmallows Sit 2 Ic 
Dromedary Dates 2 35c
Fsney Mass. Orown

Baldwin Apples 8 '»• 20c
40-lb. box 11.00

Luscious fwsst

Tokay Grapes 3 i » * 1 9 c
renoy Snow Whits

Mushrooms op%¥sr bikt. 89c
Frssh apssn Netivs

Spinach 3 i»*-15c
•olid Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce 2  hds.’ 13c

Miller's Guarantss ChocoistM ,!!•. 35( 
Grandmother's DoughriUts a m . 1 5 c

Plata or fagarsd
All Kindi of AiiorUd Oumdropo, JoUy 

Beam and 8]^i, Stringt

Co ld  M odsI and P illtb u iy f  lo s t

FLOUR
«1.15
l 4 H-lb . Bog

A&P Food Stores ' ' N ew  England
The Greot ATLANTIC & PACIFK. Tea C o m p an y

> -^ 0  

■■ -‘jj
■Ur
1

I %
' <v;-l

f

H
i - *

'Ml-

’ . ■ 
■i'y 

■ r y

%
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WEST SIDE EEVEN  
TO HOLD PRACTICE

New Britain Triangles Will 
Furnish Opposition Here 
on Sunday.

The West Side football team will 
hold a practice Besaion this evening 
at the West Side playgrounds rain 

shine. Several new players will 
tfork out with the club for the first 
time and all members are requested 
to attuid.

Sunday, if arrangements can be 
made, the locals will play at 10 
Q^clock at Mt. Nebo. The New Brit
ain Triangles will furnish the op- 

.^fositlon to the team and it will be 
rimembered that the Eagles met 
this same teanii earlier in the sea- 
ion and won, 6-0.

. The management feel that if the 
morning game is played it will not 
hjterfere with smy other attraction. 
'jAnc^her , move was announced 

Itet nlgit. Johnny Kravunka, husky 
190-pound guard, will be shifted to 
the backfleld. Although a bit crude, 
this qhhp has picked up a lot of 
f b o t l ^ .'^daring the past three 
^ e k s  and his poundage ought to 
help the backfield.
-’ Othef changes contemplated will

t the Silf'tlng of Tryon to guard, 
c Johnson to end and placing 
J ^  ZaloniB into Johnson’s shoes at 

tickle. These moves have been 
made :iecessary owing to the show- 
ity  of Dugan at tackle >and Zalonis 
at guard. Teddy Fields may be 
back at his old position at end.

Last Sunday’s miserable showing 
by the backs may be straightened 
out when Happeny will call sig
nals, Witkoskl and Eagleson at 
halfbacks and either Lucas or An
gelo at fun. Brown and Harburta 
nre coming along fast and may be 
given (.he call over the rest of the 
squad. George Brown is almost 
ready to relieve Anderson at cen
ter for at least part of the game 
and Leggett is Also ready now for 
more time in the game.

The psactlce tonight wlH be at 
6:80 o’clock sharp.

GONCQIT T(T BENEFIT 
 ̂ EDUCATIONAL aUB

Finance Committee Plans Pro
gram to Be Given Monday 

..Evening, Nov. 13 in H. S. 
HaU.

Plans are being made and tickets 
wfll go on sale Monday, for a con- 
c ^ ,  to be given Monday* evening, 
November 18, In the High school 
hail, for the benefit of the Educa- 
tiCHial club. The finance committee 
of the club is sponsoring the per- 
fc^rmance, and the proceeds will be 
applied to the fvmd for welfare work 
among the school children in the 
viprioxis districts in town. This year, 
aq.W ore, the Educatiozxal club has 
assumed, the financial responsibility 
fop the Dental Hygiene work in the 
schools, as well as free milk for 
needy children, nutrition classes, 
w ^ch include regular dinners served 
in Vthe Eighth district, chest clinic 
with X-ray work when necessary, 
and free glasses iî  cases of severe 
eye conditions and inability tP pay* 
TTie work is entirely for tbe children 
of^thls town and the sponsora would 
g r^ tly  appreciate the patronage 
and co-operation of tbe townspeople. 
T i^ets for this concert may be ob- 
tafaed from members of the Educa
tional Club.

NEGRO CHOIR TO SING 
FOR nU-COUNTY UNION
A. chorus of Negro voices will 

sli®: a program of spirituals for the 
October program of the Tri-coun
ty  Christian Union which is to be 
g i^ n  in the Marlborough Congre
gational church Simday evening at 
7:80. The Rev. James Wright, pas
tor of the Talcott street church and 
his young people’s choir will fur- 
niah the program. Mr. Wright will 

^speak on “The Congregational In
ace in the Life of the Negro.’ ’ 

Dlella Parks will sing “Deep 
Rfeser,” sujd Lester B. Wilson will 
slag “Nobody Knows.” Albert Jones 
w® retd “ Creation” by James Wel- 
dqh Johnson and “Little Brown 
Bab3r”  by Dimbar. The choir will 
render the following numbers: 
“Every Time I Feel the Spirit,” 
“Were You There?” “Study War 
N^ More,” “ Shine On Me,” “Swing 
Low,” and “Steal Away.”

LaGUARDlA ISH|ADING 
IN DIGESTmLOTING

New York, Oct. 27.—The latest 
report by the Literary Digest on its 
poD in the New York City mayoral 
campaign showed Florello H. La- 
Guardia, fusion candidate, still 
maintaining his lead, with Joseph 
V. McKee, Recovery Party candi
date, making sharp gains in the 
last week.

Of the 452,738 votes coimted, La- 
Guardia received 217,599 or 48.06 
per cent; McKee, 169,715 votes, or 
37.49 per cent, while John P. 
O’Brien, Tammany candidate, 51,- 
562 or 11.39 per cent.

Mayor O’Brien’s percentage 
showed a steady decline while Mc
Kee gained appreciably since the 
last report. LaGuardia’s percentage 
lead slipped fractionally.

Charles Solomqn, Socialist candi
date, galnqd fn ^ o n a lly  during the 
week, .the miscellaneous return 
and his vote showed the vote will 
be cast almoet intact among the 
three msjtk candidates.

TEACHERS OF STATE 
HOLD PARLEYS TODAY

(By Associated Preee)
The public schools in Connecticut 

were closed today as teachers met 
in New Haven and Hartford for 
their annual state convention.

Teachers In the southern half of 
the state held sessions simultane
ously at Woolsey Hall and the Com
mercial high school auditorium In 
New Haven, while teachers from the 
northern section met in the Horace 
Bushnell Memorial hall at Hartford.

In centering its convention In two 
cities, the Connecticut State Teach
ers Association Inaugrurated a new 
policy, the convention having been 
scattered in previous years in sev
eral other cities as well as New 
Haven and Hartford.

Prominent educators were speak
ers for the morning and afternoon 
sessions, while discussions of com
mon problems of the teachers were 
scheduled for the luncheon meet
ings.

WOMAN KILLS SELF

New London, Oct. 27.— (AP) — 
Despondent because of 111 health, 
Mrs. Isabelle Proctor, about 55, 
wife of James A. Proctor, a fire- 
mem In the employe of the New

Haven redlroad, committed suicide 
by asphyxiation in the kitchen of 
her home at 38 Waller Court this 
morning. Opening pie gas supply 
on tbe kitchen range she seated 
herself before tbe stove and, after 
covering her head with a blanket, 
placed her head on the range. She 
was dead when a neighbor found 
her.

NOTED ARCHITECT DIES 
Virginia Water, England, Oct. 27. 

— (A P )—Sir John Harvard Biles, 
79, noted naval architect, died to
day.

Besides serving as usessor in the 
Titanic disaster inquiry n 1912, Sir 
John also testified in 1929 before 
the board of trade in the inquiry 
Into the loss of the Vestrls.

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END!

BUTTER 
ROLLS 

20c dozen
ASK TOUR DRIVER 

OR PHONE 8687 
Visit Our Retail Store At

Mohr^s Bakery
18 Gorman Place-

hales s e l f -slr v l :
G  p  a  c  e :  p  y
Q W AIT a r r r i

Demonstration Sampling Sale!

Boscul
COFFEE
W h

it pays to buy
BOSCUL
COFFEE

Pound

The coffee with a 
distinctive flavor! . . . 
A new coffee to Man
chester but wld^y 
known In the metropol
itan areas of New York 
a n d  Philadelphia. 
Worth 85q,a.gpand qr 
your money refunded!

NATION-WIDE
Cash 

Specials
10 LBS. SUGAR, 

LIMITED....... . 49c
Nation-Wide Q 0

Coffee, lb........
Post Brand  ̂ ^' Flakes, 2 pkgs. 1 /  C  
Sweet Mixed Q ^  

Pickles, qt. jar ^  /  C

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs... O O  C  

Country Roll a r \  
Butter, 2 lbs.. .  “Ta/ C  

Native Potatoes, 013 
15-lb. peck . . .  C

Spring Legs of Lamb, Ib.

1 9 c ,  2 3 c  
...... l O c

Lamb Chops, 2 ^ C  
Face Romp Boast, 2  ̂  C

Ivory Soap, Medium ^  
Size Bar ....................  OC

Nation-Wide Mayon- 4 jp* 
naise, {f ln t. . . .  lO C

Dromedary Dates, •% o  
Pitted, pkg.............. lO C

Giase & Sanborn’s C()flPee, 1-lb. can . . .  28c
Native Bmllers, 

lb. .................. 2 5 c
Boasting Chickens, 

lb................................ 2 9 c
Native Fowl, 

lb................................ 2 3 c
Chock Boast, 

lb................................ 1 9 c
Boneless Chock BoD, 

lb................................ 1 5 c
Frankforts,

2 lb s . ....................... 2 7 c
Sausage,

2 lb s . ....................... 3 2 c
Bib Roast, 

lb................................ 2 0 c
Daisy Hams,

Ib............................... 2 5 c
Smoked Shonlders,

Ib................................ 1 2 c

Chlpso, 2 large
Pk?*- .......................

Marshmallows,
1-H). pkg...................

Rippled Wheat,
2 pkgs.......................

Nation-Wide
Gelatine....................

Gold Medal Pancake
Flour, 2 p k g s .___

CampbeU’s Soaps,
AH Flavors, 3 eaim 

Libby’s Corned Beef,
large c a n ................

Nation-Wide Hash,
can ..........................

Bisqnlck,
pkg.................. .........

LIFETIME CHROMilMTMY
WITH 2  PACKAGE TOPS FROM

2 Packages

BISQUICK69c
BNMi n  M fM Kf BWIM, II. T.

Accept No Substitutes
1 pkg. Softasilk Cake F lou r.................33c
2 pkgs. W heaties.................. .....  * *25c

11.50
lAUE

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES;

KitteFs Market
18 BisseU St. Td. 4266

W. Harry England

George England
252 Spruce St. Tel. 8855

Bursack Brothers
470 Hul^ord Road TeL 8682 Manchester Green Tel. 8451

S O U T H  M f \ N C H T S  TCf> - C O N N

Here’s Good News 
for You!

A 2S'a% Saving on Fancy Pack
Q u a lity  Canned G oods

Burt Olney’s 1933 Pack 
CANNED VEGETABLES

Sunbeam or Equivalent 
CANNED FRUITS

Local Number One 
Green Mountain

POTATOES99 C bushel
Limit two bushels to a customer. Ask your 

neighbor abont the quaUty of these potatoes. 
They're guaranteed to cook white and mealy.

(Case of 24.) (Case of 24.)

All large, No. 2 size cans.
•  6 cans Tender Sweet PEAS
•  4 cans Golden Bantam CORN
•  4 cans TOMATOES
•  2 cans Cut Wax BEANS
•  2 cans Cut Green BEANS
•  2 cans SUoed BEETS
•  2 cans SUCCXITASH
•  2 cans APPLESAUCE

1933 packed fruits. No. 2 size cans.
•  4 cam Sunbeam PINEAPPLE (siloed)
•  4 cam Sottbeam PINEAPPLE (omshed)
•  4 cam Navy Brand PEARS
•  4 cam Hnnt’s Snpreme PEACHES 
M 4 cans Snnrlse GRAPEFRUIT
•  4 cans SunrlM FRUITS for SALAD

Stark Delicious

Apples 4  qts. 25.
Heaping 4-qoart baskets. Tasty . . tempting 

apples! Ducking for apples is loads of fun— 
especially if they’re as tas^  as these!

quantities of any particular Item as yon so desire. No half oases sold at above prices. Stock n J  
your pantry shelves now—and SAVE! Canned goods will be higher later! ^

Florida “Morjuce”

dvanges doz. 1 9 «
Sweet . . juicy!

Flame Tcflcay

Demonstration Sale! Swift’s ‘Tremium”

HAM (Oven^zed) Pound
(Whole)

Taste a sample m d bi^  a ham. Small, lean and mild sugar cured. 8 to 10 pounds average weight Remember
toere Me d i^ n s of different ways of serving ham. It’s really the most popular ^  meats s ^ e d  2Sier hot 
Don t forget the Hallowe’en buffet supper—Ham will be Just tbe thing!

4 %  Srt I I Country Roll

Grapes 3  1 9 «  BUTTER 2  it*. d 3 «
Sound . . bursting with goodness! I I

Sunklst
Good for table use as well as cooking. We handle over a 

ton of this grade of batter weekly-------------------- v r j, c p a s w w w a

SUGAR 10ib ..48<
California | | We reserve the right to limit qnanUtiAff,

Lemons 4  9®
Juicy . . sour! *

From contented cows! 
Carnation

Florida Sealdsweet

GRAPEFRUIT
2  f o r  2 5 <

As big as a hat . . and juicy!

3 cans 19e
Demonstration! Sunshine Bazaar

Cookies ib . _  ^
A repeater by popular request!—and are they delicious! 

No Hallowe’en party Is complete without these.

- Crisp! Green! 
Savoy

SPINACH
1 2 ^  peck

FuU, S-pound peck. Eat spinach for health!

2  lbs. 1 3 c
FREE! Bottle of “Our Pride”  PANCAKE SYRUP with 

W’ashbum’s

Pancake Flour 2  pkgs. 25®
Prince Albert

Tobacco Full pound tin. tin 79c
Hearts of

Celery 2  bun. 2 1 e
Two and three-stalk bunches of bleached celery. 

Snow-White Iceberg

Lettuce 2^<»*15c
One of our most popular vegetables.

Green Top

Carrots bunch
Full bunches of fresh carrots.

Green ■

L o o k s  bunch

Remember to vote for your favorite organization 
In the

Quick Arrow Contest
Contest ends Tuesday Night, October Slst. Thre< 

li Prizes:

$ 3 0  $ 2 0  $ 1 0

CIDER SALE
5 « cup

Or by the gallon, 16c. Plus gallon glass jug 
charge.

Hale’s Famous “Plain Bag”

Tea lb.
Orange Pekoe or Formosa Oolong!_________

Beecb-Nnt Canned

Spaghetti 3  cans 25c
Full pound tins.____________________________

Beech-Nnt

Catsup (large) bottle 18®
Beech-Nut

Chili Sauce(lar ge)bottle 2 4®
Calumet

Baking Powder can 29®

strictly Fresh LOCAL

EGGS doz.
If you like your eggt fresh—get them at HALE'S, m  

member! Never a distressed egg In a carload! - Thev*! 
positively locals! ^

Gold Medal

FLOUR b., $1.09||
'Kitchen tested”  all purpose flour for bread, pestricaSi 

Large, 241/2-pound bag.

Special Saturday! Assorted

Cigarettes
__

w ^  brands—Camel, Chesterfield, Old Gold.
Lncky Strike. Fresh shipments for Saturday's selling.

$1.05
York State White

Pea Beans 21bs. H l.
^  M A N S -o h M ,., :

2  lbs.

■V \'

Santa Clara

Prunes _
Armour’s

Bacon ib. ICe
S u ^  cured bacon—good tasting! Plain wrapped. ^

Whp’s Afraid 
Of The Big Black

Witch!
Giving a Hallowe’en party or 

bridge? . . thra Hale’s “ SELF- 
SERVE”  Is the place to boy 
your “ goodies.”

BORDEN’S CREAM CHEESE.......... . . . "  p k ^  25c
(Stuff your celery with cheese . . . devilled ham u d  wal

nut meats.)
NEWTON ROBERTSON’S DOUGHNUTS . doz. l$c

(AND CRULLERS.)
DE-FI DATES..............................  . .  n t- 5-
ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS ....................  14^’. 34c

(Perfect Bordeau hahves.)
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILLED HAM . . .  .7c, 13c, 27c

(Including glass jug.) ' *
CAKE CONFETTI ........................................  pk* 9c

(Chocolate shot o^ assorted.) ’
KO-KO-ETTES.......................................... nkir 9c
SAUER’S UQUID COLORS.............. 19c

(Assorted.)
RUBYETTES.........................................................jar 12c

“HEALTH MARKET WEEK-END SPECIALS”
Roasting

Chicken

Pound

Swift’s “Premium” 
roasting chickens. Milk 
fed, fancy stock. Will 
roast tender and deli
cious!

From Best Grade Prime Beef!

SIRLOIN STEAK 25«
l£ !^ d .r <  "> lO e

Lean . . fresh!

Pork 1,1 
Ribs 8  Jr®

Fresh lean ^Mueribs of fresh porkers! \

5 : 2 .  "> 1 6 .
Freeh . . lean . . tender! Best qnaUty . . tasty!

i 7 «
Fresh Unk sausages . . great fw  ©old, crisp mornings!

American •. R 
Cheese

An excellent quality !

Beef 1 5 *
Shoulder roast of beef.

------------- h--------------------1
Roquefort
Cheese . D d®

1 *

VS3
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Read W\e Classified Renlal Rropertg Listing on this Pag
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4|
{19S1 CHEVROLiET SPORT coupe, 
four new tires and battery, very 
low mileage. 1930 Ford sport road- 
Bter, with 6 wheels, top and paint 
very good, also a trunk rackj 1930 
Caievrolet coach with wire wheels 
and good tires; 1929 Chrysler four 
door sedan, padnt, tires and motor 
O. K. 1929 Chevrolet coach. This 
oar is in good shape, at a very low 
price: 1929 Nash four door sedan, 
in very good condition, has had the 
best of care; 1929 Chrysler sedan. 
This is the very popular Model 70, 
can be bought very reasonable. 
RUesy Chevrolet Co., Armory, 60 
Wells street. Tel. 6874̂ __________

1933 WILLYS SEDAN, 1931 Chev- 
rolet Coupe, 1931 Ford Coupe, 1930 
Chevrolet Coach, 1928 Ford Coupe, 
1926 Chevrolet Co8u:h. Cole Motors, 
at the Center. 6463.

W t tiuv SKiA ano ixohange used 
carF all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Information

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
11

transient

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six averaae w or^  to a Una* numben and abbreTlatlona 
eaehlrount as a word and oompoMd 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price ot three llneaLine rates per day tor

Bkeottve Maroh IT, lb*TCash Cbarffe 
S ConaeouUve Days ...| J otal * ottI u  sal w sa

All ordora tor Irregular Insertions 
will bs charged at the one time rate.

Special ratee tor long term every: 
day advertising given upon request.

▲ds ordered tor Uiree or elz d ^ s  
and etopped betore the third or fttth 
day will be charged only tor the ao' 
tnal number ot times the ad appear' 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retunds oan be made 
on alz time ade etopped after the
®*Ro ̂ Sil forbids” ; vUsplay Unes not 
sold*The Herald wlU not be responsible 
dor more than one Incorrect ineertlon 
pt any advertlBem.ent oidered for 
more than one time.^ e  Inadv'ertent omission ot inoor- 
teot pnbUoatlon ot advertising vlU be 
zeotlfled only by canoellatlon ot the 
charge made tor the eervloe 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, eopy and typography with 
regulations entoroed by ths publish* 
an and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any eopy eon* 
Mdared objeotlonabln GLOeiNa HOCKS—Claselfled ads to 

same day must be 
o’clock noon: Saturdays

HARLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycle. 
No reaisonable offer refused. Riley 
Chevrolet Co., Armory Gau-age, 60 
Wells street. Telephone 6874.

FLORISl'S— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS such 
as chrysanthemums and pompoms; 
also ferns. We have tulips and 
hyacinth bulbs. Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. CaU 
8962. ____________

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
________ STORAGE________M

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general micklng, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates' on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offerea at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
auilvered direct to stesunshlp piers. 
For further information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ino.

FOR s a l e :—BIG BARGAINS in 
used cook stoves and heaters. Cook 
stoves $6.00 up; also new oil burn
ers for sale. Manchester Green 
Garage.—Jones.

FOR SALE— ONE SUPER and one 
Williams’ used oil burner. Both in 
good mechanical condition. Price 
right for cash. Inquire Johnson & 
Little, Cor. Center and trotter Sts.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING AND PAPERING, In aU 
its branches, first class work, low 
prices, best of materials. Telephone 
6584.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

oidbner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repaliing, key making. Braith' 
waite, 53 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BELAUTY c u l t u r e :—Blam while 

learning. Details free. Bartfora 
Academy of Balrdresslng, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—PIANO, guitar, sew

ing machine $5.00 each; oil stove 
$2.00. 42 Woodbridge street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM, heat
ed, tile bath room, with shower. 
Diail 4545. 14 Spruce street.

STEAM HEATED furnished room, 
board optional. Private family. 24 
Locust street Telephone 4698.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A  home 

away from home. Modem comfort' 
able rooms, running water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaurant 
Inspection Invited. Tel. 8678.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  REINT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located, newly redecorat
ed, all improvements. For Informa
tion apply 701 Msdm street

SEE! READY NOV. 1ST. with all 
Improvements, Including furnace 
no objection to children. All for 
$17. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modem improvements 
garage if desired. 148 Bissell street 
Inquire on premises.

f o r  REa^T—28 COOPER street, 
room t^ement, all improvements 
steam heat Inquire 25 Cooper S t

h* published 
mved by II

tL m.

MUSICAL— DRAMATIC 29
WM. J. TURKINGTON, teacher of 

violin. Special attention given be
ginners. Studio, 25 O.'chsird street. 
Telephone 4687.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
with garage. 20 Summer street 
James J. Rohan, telephone 7433.
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WANTED—^BXPERIEINCER tobac
co strippers. Telephone 5924.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

HIGH SCHOOL senior wants job tis 
mothers helper, for room and 
board. Call 3375 after 6 p. m.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR s a l e :—PERINE:SE puppies. 
Inquire 99 Porter street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements and 
garage, hot sdr furnace. Inquire 
82 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., five 
room fiat, with garage, first fioor 
in good condition. Inquire W. S. 
Hyde. Tel. 4412.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Inquire 13 Wadsworth street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

RENT FREE 1 MONTH.—Store 
15x45, first class condition. Oak 
street, near Main, to responsible 
party. C. R. Biurr. Tel. 4161.

TO REINT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63

FOR REa’TT—SEVEN room house, 
all Improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Herald Box 
S.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street All improve
ments; steam heat; oil burner. 
Rent reasonable. The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Dept

TO REINT —SBIVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room ho\isea, 
single eind double; also heated 
apartments. Apply EMward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

A M U S O p r S
FAMOUS SCREEN STARS 
IN “FOOTUGirr PARADE”

Twelve Brilliant Personalities 
of Screen Appear in Great 
Spectacle —  Conies Here 
Sunday.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in oil 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room teneme.its from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. ECnofla 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores emd bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST.— Five 
room tenement, first floor, modem 
with steam heat, 18 Hollister 
street Apply 281 Spruce or 20 Hol
lister street

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.3

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 172 Charter Oak street.
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FOR SALE—150 BARRED ROCK 
Pullets, reeuly to lay; tested aud 
vaccinated. Charle.: Steppe, 137 
Vernon avenue, Rockville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I HAVE SOME SECOND hand 

steam radiators for side; also sec* 
ond inside brick. Phone 7691.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 

stove, furnane and fire plane. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oalf. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR s a l e :— APPLES: Baldwin, 
Golden Rpplna, Gilliflowers, 50c, 
75c and $1.00 per bushel. Keifer 
Pears 40c basket Potatoes, beets, 
caurrots, cabbage, pumpkins. Tele
phone 6121. The GUnank 'Faxm, So. 
Main street

MeINTOSH AND Baldwin apples; 
also other varieties, 1,000 bushel. 
Quantities of cider apples. Conrad 
Merz, Vernon Depot.

FOR SALE — GOOD WINTER 
Keeping Green Mountain Potatoes 
$1.00 delivered, 90c at farm. Sam
ple at C. S. Barlows Service Stâ  
tion. Main street.—E. B. London. 
Tel. Rosedale 44-2, Manchester dlv.

FOR SALE—HAND PICKED Bald
win apples, 60c bushel, at farm, 
bring con t^ er . 612 Keeney street 
Telephone 6424. .

FOR SALE—^NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. TeL 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REINT HUNTING? TeU us what 
you want we’ll take care of it for 
you, without chfirge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—'THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment, that wlU make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

BEIAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
$15.00, Wfdnut, near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, $18.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
first floor, with all modem im
provements, at 170 Oak street In
quire Maples Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE rooms, 
in first class condition. Inquire 
425 Center street

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., half 
duplex house, five rooms, garage, 
south side. Apply Manchester 
Realty Co. Telephone 4412.

FOR RENT— ÂT 25 EEro street, 
first fioor, modem five room flat 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 £Hro street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
aputments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. ‘TeL 4181 or 4359.

Twelve of Holl3rwood’s brilliant 
stars head the tremendous cast of 
noted players who appear in the 
Warner Bros, mammoth spectacle, 
“ Footlight Parade,” which comes to 
the State Theater on Sunday.

The two principals are James 
Csigney and Joan Blondell who 
played together on the stage and 
rose to stardom side by side on the 
screen, playing together in “Sin
ner’s Holiday,” “Blonde Crazir” and 
“The Crowd Roars” before they be
gan to star again In “Footlight Pa
rade” os one of the greatest teams 
of wise-cracking, fast-action play
ers that ever together appeared on 
t^e screen.

Then there is that wholesome 
singing, dancing team of Ruby 
Keeler and Dick .i^owel who have 
made three distinctive hits in mu
sical spectacles with “42qd Street,” 
“Gold Diggers of 1933” and the 
current product!^. 'Tbj two make 
so perfect a team as screen lovers 
that Warner Bros, plan to continue 
them also In such roles In non-mu
sical pictures.

Such noted comedians as Frank 
McHugh, Guy Kibbee, Ruth Don
nelly a id Hugh Herbert supply the 
comedy in the hilariously funny sit
uations In “Footlight Parade.” 
Claire Dodd sis the vamp, Gordon 
Westcott and Arthur Hohl as the 
two vlllsdns with Philip Faversham 
comprise another qusu'tet of recog
nized players.

Other importsmt roles are enact
ed by Renee Whitney, Barbara 
Rogers, Juliet Ware, Paul Porcsisl, 
Herman Bing, Charles Wilson smd 
William Grsmger. In addition to 
this Imposing csist there are two 
himdred smd fifty of Hollywood’s 
most beautiful and tsilented singing 
smd dsmeing girls In the msunmoth 
choruses smd surprise ensembles.

The picture was directed by Lloyd 
Bacon whq also directed “42nd 
Street” while the ensembles were 
created smd staged by Busby Berk
eley. The screen play by Msmuel 
Seff smd James Seymour is a well 
knit comedy with romantic love 
Interest sus well sis hilarious situa
tions, fsist action smd spsirkling 
comedy.

Lilting songs that everyone will 
be humming and which were writ
ten by two teams of song writers, 
Harry Wsirren smd A1 Dubln, smd 
Sammy Fsdn smd Irving Ksdial, add 
greatly to the entertsdnment fur
nished by the msimmoth musical 
and dancing spectacles.

at the Allyn theater. That is real 
news for picture fans.

Miss West soared to the greatest 
heights of popularity any screen 
actress ever has attained, revolu- 
tionzed feminine styles as the result 
of her Isist film, “ She Done Him 
Wrong.” The imagination falls in an 
attempt to figure what her latest 
picture will accomplish.

For it is superior to her first 
starring film in every respect— 
story performance, excdlence of 
production, wisecracks and songs.

Miss West gives a splendid per
formance—she portrays a colorful 
character, 'Tlra, a hardboiled, car
nival-dancer who becomes a New 
York sensation. On her rise to 
fame and fortime, she vamps any 
number of men, finally ending up 
besieged by her “ tall, dark and 
handsome,’’ a society millionaire.

She sinjgs five sensational songs, 
demces the “midway” —a spectacu
lar variation of that same shimmy 
which, we are told, she herself 
originated; wears lovely clothes, 
and she scintillates with wit in an 
hilarious courtroom scene.

Since the movies were in their 
swaddling clothes, no star ever has 
30 completely dominated a film as 
Miss West, but Paremiount cleverly 
has surrounbed her with a capable 
cast including Cary Grant, Kent 
Taylor, Edward Arnold, Ralf 
Harolde, Gregory Ratoff, Dorothy 
Peterson, Gertrude Michael, Rus
sell Hopton, William B. Davidson, 
and others.

‘T’m No Angel” was made from 
a story by Miss West herself, the 
tale of ’Tira, a carnival dancer.

She becomes famous by putting 
her curves into a lion-tamer’s act, 
goes to New York as the Million 
Dollar Beauty. Cary Grant, a socle 
ty millionaire, falls in love with her, 
and they are going to be married, 
when crooks frame her, and he 
breaks the engagement. She sues 
Grant for breach of promise, col 
lects $250,000 in an amusing trial. 
But they still love eeu:h other, and 
after the heavies try to kill Mae by 
turning a killer lion on her. Grant 
discovers she has b^n  innocent of 
all wrongdoing, and the film ends 
happily.
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MAE WESTS PICTURE 
AT ALLYN, HARTFORD

‘Tm  No Angel”  Booked for a 
Week at City Theater — Said 
To Be Her Best.

JOAN WARING, pretty Memphis 
girl, and BOB WESTON, son of 
New York mOllonalre, meet in 
Memphis ant* fall in love. Throngh 
the s c h e m i n g  of BARBARA 
COURTNEY who is trying to take 
Bob away from Joan, they be
come estranged.

PAT WARING, Joan’s younger 
sister, is In an automobile acci
dent in which J ^ R Y  FORREST
ER, her escort, is klQed. They 
had Just come from a read house 
and Jerry had been drinking. 
Heartsick, Pat runs away to New 
York. Joan follows and begins 
two weary searches— a search for 
Pat and a search for a Job.

Joan is eng^aged to si: - In a 
night clnb owned by handsome 
BARNEY BLAKE, who proves a 
steadfast friend.

Pat loses her job as a model in 
a wholesale hoose. Barney per
suades Joan to move into the 
apartment where his stepmother 
lives. A few weeks later Joan 
finds Pat in a shabby rooming 
house, very ill. She recovers and 
during her convalescence Barney 
and Joan sue drawn closer to
gether. Joan reads that Barbara 
is in New York and will be the 
guest of honor at a party given 
by Bob’s father. Barney asks 
Joan to marry him. Believing Bob 
Is lost to her, she aoc^ ts Buney.

Mm  West is back In Hartford to
day in a new Paramoimt picture, 
*Tm No Angel” , booked for a week

CHAPTER XXVI 
Josm told Bsumey,, “We can’t 

msdee any plans now. We must 
get Pat well and strong first.” 

‘W e ’ll have Pat fit as a fiddle 
in no t̂ ime’ ” Barney assured her, 
“And then you’re going to marry 
me.”

As soon sus Pat was well enough 
she was moved to a light, airy 
hospital room that wets sdways 
filled with Barney’s flowers. Lois 
smd Jane sent flowers too. Joan’s 
roses were there adso, but Barney’s 
magnificent big basket was the 
one Pat’s eyes were always seek
ing. The big basket was followed 
by others with cards besuing Im
pudent messsiges in Bsmney’s bold 
handwriting— “Hurry up and get 
well. Infant. I believe you’re fak
ing,' or “ Great Scott, how long do 
I have to keep this up?”

Pat sparkled and glowed over 
each message, putting the cards 
away csrefuUy in her handbag.

■When she w m  stronger she was 
moved to a sun porch for a while

each day. From ner vantage place 
near the door she would watch 
eagerly for the tall figure that 
presently would come striding 
down the corridor.’ Jt came to Pat 
as a shock one day to realize it 
was Barney for whom she watched 
and not Joan.

For a moment she felt a queer 
sense of disloyalty, but brushed 
the thought away impatiently. Ab- 
.surd. Joan was an angel. Pat told 
herself she couldn’t do without 
Joan’s visits. But Barney was fun.

Then there were short drives 
with Joan and Barney. And one 
day she was moved into the Park 
avenue apartment with Joan.

Three more weeks passed and 
then Pat began to fret against the 
enforced idleness. A faint color 
was beginning to show in her 
cheeks. The cheeks were roimdlng 
out, and streng^th was coming as 
Plot’s appetite improved.

“When I feel a little stronger 
I’U have to get something to 
Pat said. ‘T can’t bear this sitting 
aroimd doing nothing all day.”

It was Barney who came to the 
rescue. “So you wsmt to go to 
work, d# you?” he said. “Want to 
be secretary to a * rising young 
business man? Want to be brow
beaten and sworn at if irou mis
spell words and putjcommas in the 
wrong places?”

Pat’s eyes met his. A  flush 
mantled her face. “Barney, you 
aren’t by any chance offering me 
a job, are you?”

“Takt it or leave it,” Barney 
said roughly. ‘T’m rude and rough. 
This job won’t be an easy one.”

‘T il adore you rude and rough,” 
said P at “And I don’t care how 
bard the work is. Oh, what a 
break. '

“ Call It a break If you like,” 
Barney said, smiling at her en
thusiasm. “Miss itogers liked it 
so little that she’s leaving to be 
married.”

‘T il never do that,” Pat said. 
“You’ve hired a secretary for life, 
Barney.”

“Three more weeks theh,” Bar
ney said. “That’s when Misis Rog
ers is leaving. Be a good girl and 
get strong and well by that time.” 

Pat grrew strong and well, hap
piness, good food, rest and fre^  
air working a complete cure. She 
was thriving in her new environ
ment. She bad gained back the 
lost pounds. Her eyes were like 
blue s t r s  again and her voice had 
a lilt.

“The kid’s a glutton for work,” 
Barney told Joem one day. “Eats 
it up. And she’s efficient too.”

“I know,” smiled Joan. “She 
wsis always like that.”

“Just a little steam engilne,” said 
Barney, smiling Indulgently. He 
liked to see Pat's enthusiasm over 
things that had become common
place to him. It was pleasant to 
watch Pat. '

Pat thought the Jigsaw was the 
most wonderful plaice Ipi New York 
amd Barney- the ' inost" ' Importamt 
man in the whole metropolis. She 
radiated pride amd satisfaction in 
her work.

“Littlo idiot,” said Barney one 
day when he caune in with the 
daily roses which Pat Insisted were 
quite au3 necessary for the office aus 
the night club. “Who ever heaurd 
of a pretty office!”

“Well, I stay In the office,” said 
Pat. “And I like roses.”

‘Tf the roses are fo ’- you, Pat. 
that’s different,” Barney said 
slowly. After that he would help 
her arramge them. Sometimes his 
clumsy bronw fingers would touch 
her slim, white ones.

Once when this happened he 
drew his hamd away abruptly, so 
abruptly that the vaise tilted and 
oly Pat’s quickness saved It from 
turning over. She wiped the drops 
of water from her hamd.

“Clumsy!”  she said. “Can’t you 
even put rosea in a vauw? My 
you’ll make a 'helpless husband.” 

Barney did not anarwer. He 
stalked back to his desk, took his 
seat emd apparently became ab
sorbed in the business of reading 
his mafil, airranged in the neat 
stack in front of him.

The glaiss-topped desk was shin' 
Ing. The brass ash tra3rs were 
kept free of amhes, rubbed to am 
extra brightness. Pat’s desk was 
equally neat. The light with the 
green shade, which she used when 
she worked late, wais at one side 
A notebook lay open on the other, 
an amray of shampened pencils 
ready.

“ So you think T il make a bum 
husband,” said Barney affter a mo 
ment.

Pat whirled around in her chair 
to find Barney atarlng at her, 
“Well, for goodness sakes!” she 
exclaimed. 'T didn’t dream you

were so sensitive. Just a g r̂eat 
big—” her voice trailed off help
lessly. There warn something dis
turbing about Bamney’s gaze.

“Go on.”
“Baby,” Pat finished launely.
“Yes, I know. Crying for the 

moon,” said Barnney, “amd then 
flnHfwg I don’t—” He didn’t  finish. 
He waia appalled aus he realized that 
he had been about to say “don’t 
want it.”

A queer alienee bung between 
them. Pat began to type furiously, 
the metadllc click-click soimdlng 
strange in the heavy stillness. 
After a moment Baumey got his 
hat amd depairted.

He spoke curtly to "Vance, Nicho-  ̂
las, a very rich, dull young man 
Who frequented the Jigsaw. Spoke 
curtly for no reaison other tham 
that Vance had been hanging 
amoimd the office lately with his 
admiration for Pat thinly dis
guised.

When BauTiey heamd from Joam 
that night that Pat had a date 
with Vance he found his slight 
contempt for the young man sud
denly replaced by amtive dislike. 
He hai a feeling that he’d enjpy 
nothing better than to tadee Vance 
out some place amd beait him 
roundly.^ Because Vance was ap 
dumb, always getting in his way 
when there was the whole of New 
York to roam in, amd daring  to 
thinif a girl like Pat would be in
terested in him.

But Pat, suddenly, was appar
ently very much interested in 
Vance Nicholas. For a few days 
Barney seemed to be adways at 
Joan’s elbow. He told h lm a^ that 
he had been Ueglecting; her. Joan 
had been leaving him too much to 
his own devices amd that warn a 
mistadre becaiise men got into 
trouble when women grew care
less.

He cadled Joan one afternoon, 
suggesting a drive.

“Oh, Bauney!” Joan’s voice 
sounded troubled. ‘T m  terribly 
sorry if you’ve plamned something. 
I’ve promised to go for those fit
tings.” She mentioned the name 
of a theatrlcad costume designer, 
T was supposed to go yesterday 

amd I couldn’t, *80 Fve simply got 
to go , today! Pm awfully sorry 
Barney— !”

“Don't worry about it,” he said. 
“If you’ll wait m come over amd 
drive you down.”

“Tomorrow,”  Joan told him haK 
an hour laUer am they drove along 
the crowded thoroughfame, “we'll 
have luuch at one of the places 
we like. It’s ,been a long time 
shjice we’ve done that, hasn’t it?

“Yes,” Barney said, trsdng to

make his voice seem camuaL ‘? u t  
we’re going to make, up for all
that."

He watched Joam move awaiy In
to the crowd, then returned to his 
office. He was greeted bjr t*ht’s 
“Well, who would have tS a^ h t 
you’d come baurging back ■o'halify!'' 
Vance Nicholas m ^ e  a swift ciit.

“Hasn’t a mam the right to tom e 
to his own office?”  Bausw^ de- 
mamded with more feeling thto was 
necessary.

“Why of course!” saud Pat. “It’s 
only that I efidn’t expect you.”  

"Next time Til send you a’ lHre 
so I won’t find the place cluttered 
up with a lot of useless males.”  

"Vamce is rather uaelete,” - Pat 
agreed, busying herself at hto deek. 
“But it doesn’t make mUoh:|W- 
ference when a mam is a r  ortoc 
mentad as he is. Vance is good- 
looking, isn’t he?” . '

“Do you He awake nighto tfatok- 
ing up bright things to say?”  *'̂  

“No, I warn bom'' with a '.1 ^ 1 ^  
mind "Why ame you staring to ? ”

‘T was thinking jtsa  netor tatem  
about girls. They lo<A lIlDi 
when tiieyre r e a ^  devils.” '

“ Am I a 'deidl, Barney?** "Pat 
faced him no#, t r y l^  to smile, a 
faint tremor in her vdieh.

\'

(To Be

REALESTAT3E5 
F O R S A i ^  ; -

5- iKOOM CO^AGS. doM tD 
basiness. Lot 5Qx2S0.
gas, dectricity. $1,950. '
6- ROOM HOUSE, all im
provements. Lot 50x250. 
$2,900.

See these Saturday dr 
Sunday. Yot^ , never get.* 
better chance than this. ;
45-ACRE f a r m , 
house, hot water heat̂  run
ning water, ImtooIl 
bam, sheds and phi 
hous«i. 7 cows, h<^' 
all tools. Make md an 
on tills exceptionafly .’ 
farm. ' ' '

HASTIN)GS 
Road Side Office
331 Oakland S t r ^

T

'M :

m m

. iT-i

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FTOTURB)

FOR RENT NOVEMBER 1st
On Cambridge St., 6-Room Sin

gle, fireplace, steam heat, two-car 
garage, $40 per month.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.
Rubinew Building

The Tlnymites ■were satisfied to 
stop their fishing. Goldy cried, “Be
fore we cook a fish meal we should 
dry wee Dotty’s clothes.

She’s soaking wet. So's Scouty 
They erne bound to catch a cold, 
that way. We’ll build a great big 
fire and they*U dry uulckly, good
ness knows."

“All right,”  the fisherman re
plied. “There Is a pile of wood be
side my UtUe hut We’U ,hurry 
back. Come on, lads, follow me.”

In just a UtUe while they had a 
blaze that made the soaked ones 
glad. It wasn’t very long till they 
were dry as they could be.

Then Scouty cried, 'N ow  let’s 
prepare our fish meal. Gee, the 
open air has given me an appetite. 
How will we cook the fish?”

“We’ll bake I t ” said the fisher
man. Then up to him wee Goldy 
ran and said, “Let’s have some 
stifffling, too. That makes a dandy 
dish.”

“Okay! That’s great!” the man 
replied. ‘T il stuff some moist

ts
MB. 'gat'J
twim ,

Oop-

bread qjrumbs inside. Whfl« I .  am 
doing that, you Tlnles get th a to m
hot. I

“We’ll use the bride one, r ^ t  
out here. ’Twill brown the nah 
fine, never feiur. Somebody jp to  tha 
charcoal from my cabin. S p e g  a
lot!”  ̂ *"

TI.T - . . . . . . .
The oven etood right on' 

ground and * aU th e. ‘OninB 
ered ’round while Wln<^ 
nice hot fire. “We’re retoy / 
py cried.

The fisherman then aaidt “Hur
ray!” * and put the atuffed.fito on 
the tray that slid into Hie oyes- 
“Gee, it looks good,”  Dbngr sighed.

“Get paper plates, and rorks tod  
knives. You’ll have the 
3mur young lives,” exclaimed vba 
friendly fisherman. “The fish spon 
will be done."

The two girls ran into the shack 
and very shortly came right back. 
“We have them,” shouted Dotty.' 
“There’s «iough for everyone.”

•i-

f ]
X ■' ̂
XA

(Dotty finds a 
the next story.)

mmistroiu pet In

ALLEY OOR Alley’s Tough, Too! By HAMLET



SENSE and NONSENS^
Keep puflhlng—'tls wiser thaxi sit

ting aside.
And sighing ana watching and 

waiting tee tide.
In life’s earnest battle they only 

prevail, :
Who always march onward and | 

never say fall. j

A colored country preacher who j 
was strong on visiting the female | 
members of his flock, was traveling I 
niong tee road to tee home of one I 
of hit congrregation when he met 
tee son of tee lady member.

Parson—Where’s your mother? 
Small Negro—-She’s home. 
Parson- -^teere’s your Paw?
Small Negro—He’s home. 
Parson—Tell ’em ‘Howdy* 

me.
fuh

A  farmer was asked tee other 
day bow he found tee weather out 
At his place. He replied, "Oh, I  just 
looked outside the house and there 
it was.’’

The Sweet Young Thing entered 
tee office of a fashionable dog ken
nel and tripped up to tee handsome 
young man at tee desk:

Sweet Young Thing (cooing) — I  
want a pet.

HandMme Young Man (sadly) — 
rd  love to, but tee boos is very 
strict.

Old Ragson Tatters from Brush- 
ville says: “There are two kinds of 
people, good and bad. The classify
ing is asually done by the good.’’.

. The following “flsb story” is told 
us by a local fisherman. He vows 
that not long ago while on a fishing 
expedition he cpied a snake which 
had just caught a frog. Desiring 
the frog for bait, he tried unsuc- 
cessfully by plodding and other 
means to mak< the snake release 
its prey; finally he pulled out a 
flask and poured a little liquor in 
the snake's mouth. The snake 
dropped the frog anf̂  slithered
away.  ̂ ^

Sometime later, tee fisherman 
felt a tug at his trousers, and found 
the snake, looking up expect^tly-— 
another snd larger frog in his 
mouth.

I  wonder who Invented work, any
way?

Friend—You should worry, you’ll 
never Infringe on his patent.

“It ’s a good thing Romeo lived 
when he did, else he would have to 
learn the saxophone and how to
croon.”

I f  te « editors of tee United 
States ever go on a strike, one of 
tee first demands will be "bigger 
and better waste paper baskets.”

The New Democracy 
When bonds spin up In spiral curve, 
^  stocks descend in tallspln 

swerve.
Who teen must balance preserve?

—’The government!
I f  grain is sprouting in the sheaf, 
The price “wrong” on pork or beef, 
Who should at once give us relief?

—The government! 
Do you backslide or fall from 
grace? ,

RsBege or trump your partners 
aoe?

What aUM can save your face?
—The government! 

No other power can disburse 
Such favors to the universe 
As this—our gurdlan, doctor, nurse, 

—The government!

A  man stepped up to a grocer's 
dgar counter and bought two ten- 
cent dgars. A  fleotehman who was 
waiting to be served pushed for
ward:

Scotchman—You sell those cig
ars three for a quarter, don’t you? 

Orooer—Yes.
ScotchmaB—WeU, here’s a nickel, 

I ’ll take the other one.

"Cities to Get a Break” says a 
newspaper headline. It ’s a well 
known fact teat a good ' many of 
them are almost or totally broke.

Some Men Fall Because They 
Think Only in Pints. Others Fail 
Because They Think in Hogsheads 
and Act in Gills.

Jerry— So your grandpa has a 
very bad case of hay fever?

Larry—He sure has. .He even 
sneezes every time he passes a grass
widow.

RAPPER FANNY SAY&
wca. u. a  SAT, Off.________

OmA______

A flower girl is a stalk holder 
in a blossoming bntlnesa

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY/

EVERYWHERE
FRE(m ,ES AND HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

Q e a p in «
w m .w Bocjts
IKTinCMTS
MOtiOCMAS
LOM0FAS8ff

BSACUaS 
HSOPPOMBUT  ̂

lU IU IE  
'A R D  UUJ£, 

APTBR A 
BftlLLiAKiT 

SMlRy,0P6H 
Fteup 
RUW’J

p

W ith prbcw -b s  spncTAcaAft ReruRM.SHAtriisiog 
jgov/ HAS TWO MlNIUTfiS TO SCORE ANOTHER TbUCH- 
OOWN , BEKX2E THE CU>SIM<S 6UN •• • •

y

[ECaosND 
YftUS POR 
PftSCKLES 
TD PUT IT 
OMSS,BUr 
CBASH 

D60DB6 
Tb CAWiy 

7WE 
BAU. 

1HMSBLP

I f

N U TH IM ' S T O P S
m e  v̂ ihck!

I ’M  H O T ' '

PIKIAU SCORE-. 
AAOKinCb/lA O
SHADfysioe 1 9

rCLEAN POOTBALL̂  " g J iS y
A (XRJPLE cf yew  s«0 offidil. bweed Ihe 

flying thnlong k wcnM  m Juob tn6 
number of grid accidents. But it’s stiB used on 
rare occasions.

A flying tackle is somewhat sinilw bj enect to 
dipping; unlike clipping, k is more iikefy to result 
m injury to the ladder at weD as Ae rurmet. At 
used tt^ y , k is broujf|hi into phy when a runner 
is looee in an open and likdy to score.

The runner, if the tackle it tuccetsful, it 
thrown heavily to the ground due to the momen- 
han of the bidder and hinwdf. Broken bones 
are common in this type of tadde, ard not o ^  
Aat, but the ladder ii threeiened with fee flyiif 
deals of fee m ner, and wife having a knia 
phnlad in his face if fee ladde it made fram fee 
front 01 side.

 ̂TKc sketch shows a flying tackle from the rear.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

The s c a n d /m- o u s  d is p l a c e m e n t  o f  e d p ie  n e v e r  ,

. co^

O ’

'  \ b '

tic

%V ,

A rmutm rei, tStll

TW' LADS HERt WERE TELL\N 
ME THAI NOU LOOK LIKE ME, 
WITHOUT VOUP MOUSTACHE y

TR'YINTO IMITATE MÊ  HAH f  
WELL, \F I LOOK LIKE YOU 
I'M TAKIN THIS FACE OF N\\>̂ E 
TO “A FENDER SHOP, TO HAVE . 
'EM STRAIGHTEN OUT TH' DENTS J 

<SROW YOUR moustache 
AC>A\N HAVIN'PEOPLE 
MISTAKE YOU FOR ME WILL 
FRAY TH’ CUFFS OF MY 

•REPUTATION J

S C O K U l l  S i V l i i  H Down Slystery Trail

F A U G H   ̂ I  -R U N  A  
BUS R IS K .IN  R E S E M B LIN G ' 
'you , E V E R Y T IM E I W ALK ^  

* T=AST A R O U C E M A N ,e g a d :  
M Y M O U STA CH E WA^S 

S H A V E D  O FF *BY M ISTA KE, 
B Y  A  NEW B A R B E R  I  

•BUT. A F T E R  T A K IN G  A  
S T A R T L E O  LO O K AT YO U ,
X R E A L IS E  I'L L  H A V E I D  
W E A R  A  M A SK  UNTIL MY 

M O U STA CH E GRO W S  
A G A IN  9 n

v o c  V

jxPuT,'
o

b o y s :

By John C. Terry

AUTIlO
•mkTDilig \

\

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane

1 JOflT COUtONT RM(*T 
TAKIW# A WOT AT T»AT. 
a T ,  » r r r v i

>v'

OUT OUR W AY By Williams

1

0 0 6 H ,
I  VJISH 
I  VS/A6 
0\-0 CHOU&H 
T o  6 6  OUT
W O P K lM ',
a m ' h a v e  

M V  0 \MM 
M ONEV

 ̂ TMfl
{Mews IS

OOT.V

I PROSPECTORS 
4  MILES 

TOmbSTRlkl 
•o h ô r y o u l c h :
OLD TIMERS
vgeEp F o R jo v .
RGWTS (aALOCE.

MAD SCRAMBLE 
FOR g o l d  
KMOWS MO 

i BOUMDS.
I

p q o  TVIEUTW-ACRE CLAIMS FOR THESE BCVS. 
LjU-TVieV TAKE \NHAT THEV CAM (i6T, AMO CROWD 
AS MEAFTO VJASH.EASW AMD 6 AILASTFEV CAM.

:=£-

VJfiLL, M O W iU E SSeC '* 
X M I^ B O  SD< MEALS 
LAST 'MEEK AMO 
TvMOTHlS VJEE.V<—
N O >M ,V H O V Sl W NViCW  
VSIILL THAT BE 

O U T ?

'/5«

nao. u. s. PAT. OTP. o lass by nea scavicc. inc.

V O o 'R E  OUTi Norr 
*IH « MEAUS VsJEPE 'IHEPEI 
• VOO MISSED THCW\— MOT

t ’. 1 0 )0  MV p a r t , a t  
TH E  STOVE —  OOMY START 
th a t  s tu f f  vvrrH m e  I 

VO U R SVSIEETIES LUVUJR16S 
N iA v  B s  G o iK io  U P ,  Bu t  

S o  A R E  M V  N E C E S S IT IE S  I 
E I G H T  B u c k s  p e r

Vk EEK , FLAT RATE,

RCG. U, S. PAT. O ff .
®  1P3T CY NEA SCPVtCt. INC. W r ^ V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

CTR'AViLUtAM̂
iCHZT

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s A Little Solver! By Small

PAC,CHA2_ 
CARS. OP HltT

■sooe.e.T <

l Y SAV, i UlAWMA 6-tT A t^eAl. tM 
30tWT— WHERE. KIM t PAR.K IAV CAR._, 
SO I ojoM'T h a pTa  c o alkto o  fa r .'?

MIOCSH, n tsTsR ,^  
'YOU COOM 'T W AATA ) 
tO A l_ K  A T  A L U ------

J ..L

■JeST ORVV/e. TVi«T THIMO- UP To 
VOOR. TAD US.

Tfc/OOft 
, VRO(>-'S 
i LEO'S 
FoB_TH€

TUsTwou't
croak

VoU

laaa BY MtA tpvica. me. .U . a. PAT. OPT..

GAS BUGGIES The Fox and the Hounds By Frank Beck

__ SM l»
UNAV/ARE 

THAT BARBARA’S 
SHRIEKING  
AND HIS 
CURTAINED 

CAR SPEEDING 
THROUGH THE 
NIGHT HAVE 
AROUSED THE 
SUSPICIONS 

OF THE POLICE 
INTO MAKING 

A N
INVESTIGATION.

/O/30

Q U I C K . .  TURN  
OUR CAR AROUND
a n d  g i v e  h e r
THE G U N ---- THAT
W AS A  CLEVER TRICK , 

THEY PULLED BUT ^VERE 
n o t  50 EASILY LOST 

A S  ALL T H A T -

>>e
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 ̂ ABOUT TOWN
kV  !t%U eyening between 6 and 8 
\|f61ock the Ladies’ Aid society of 

QuarryviUe Methodist church 
,lrlll eerve a t the church, which la 
Baar I>olton lake, a supper consist- 
Jog of baked beans, scalloped pota- 
\ioea, brown and white bread, pickled 
beets, relishes, apple and pumpkin 

. and coffee.

rjfptmtn Timothy Healey of Hart- 
» |brd, whose services as a speaker 
r pcfore service clubs and other men’s 
_^§iid women's organizations, will be 

the guest of the Manchester Ki- 
. wanls club a t its meeting Monday 

noon at the Country clubhouse. He 
will give an interesting account of 
his unusual experiences as a spy on 
spies, and the captain has fought in 
both hemispheres. C. R. Burr will 
furnish the attendance prize and W. 
Geor|'e Glenney the stunt.

Local members of Trinity Past 
Notde Grands association are re
minded of the monthly meeting a t 
Odd Fellows hall, Glastonbury, 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Jdrs. D. M. Caldwell’s group will 
be hostess to the combined groups 
of the Memorial Hospital Linen aux
iliary a t the Y. M. C. A. Monday af
ternoon.

The American Legion auxiliary 
.iwiU hold a Joint installation with the 
jxwt, Monday evening a t the South 
^ e th o d ls t church. A spaghetti sup- 
^per at 6:30 In the banquet hall will 
precede the ceremony of installa- 
«on.
Wv '
» Miss Abbie Parker returned to 
^ e r  home in Hyack, N. Y., today aft- 
^  a  visit with Mr. ,and Mrs. Martin 

C^man of Main street.

f t  Qihirman J. iCndrew Holzhelmer 
*: J0C the Armistice Day committee has 
^bailed a  meeting of the Armistice 

committee for Umlght a t the 
Shrm y and Navy dub. All mem- 
’’’bers of the committee are requested 

be present as important biwiness 
^will be conducted. The meet^ig 
^̂ SriU start a t 8 o’dodk sharp. '

fi/ TIm Manchester Inmrovemsnt 
a p d s tlo n  will meet this evening a t 
^ e  Y. M. C. A. for its first fall get- 
o'^ogether. President Joel M. Nichols 

secured Chief Samuel G. Gordon 
Z u  the prindpal speaker. A male 
aSqnartet consiking o  ̂ William Wil- 
S ku , William Taylor, William Spen- 

and Mr. Nichols will provide 
A steamed clam supper will 

cede the program.

^ The Y. P. S. C. B.'of the Second 
«CtaBgi^tional church will meet at 
wttie church tonight a t 7 o’clock and 
^proceed to the home of Mr. and 
SMra. Fred Newcomb who live on the 
'CHlman farm, 1444 Tolland Tum- 

te.

jHattrlifstfr lEtmtins IfraUk FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1968,

Dr. and Mrs. Morris C. Fancher 
of 843 Main street have has as their 
guests the past week, Mrs. Fan- 
cher’s mother and brother, Mrs. S. 
Walter Worthington and S. Walter 
Worthington, Jr., • of Worthington 
Valley, Maryland.

Francis E. Bray, the jeweler, ex
pects to move his business from the 
present location a t 645 Main street 
to the State Theater building cm 
November 2.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Regular users of this oil clairn 

t^iey have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOYzC gaL 
15 gallons or more, 8 ̂ 2 c gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bfssen Street Tel. 4496

»  The Ladies’ sodety of the Swedish 
^Congregational church will meet 
r^this evening at the home of Mrs. 
:^Seda A. Carlson, 192 Woodbrldg^

The Recreation Center Juveniles 
Win play a  soccer game with the Y. 
M. C. A. boys tomorrow afternoon at 
8 o’dcx:k at the Charter Oak fidd.

Spend the Long 
Winter Evenings Reading 
the New Books From

Hale’s
Circulating

Library

Anthony Adverse
by Hervey Allra

Constdered one of the "best 
sellers’’ of the season. Eversmne 
is reading it. 5c day.

New Fiction 
2c per day

Hill Top Clear by B. Longing
Apartment Hotel by H. L. Oates
One More River, by J. Gahrwwthy
Summer People by F. H. Lea
Matched Pearls by G. L. roil«
The Farm by L. Broomfield 
Shifting Sands by S. Bassett

Main Floor, front

SHOP
BROWN THOMSON’S0

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE

■
I  Keep the wheels turning!

I  Buy your needs now!

Glace Gloves
Novelty slip-on gloves, pique sewn, in brown, black, 

with contrasting embroidery. A  ^ C O

I  Chiffon Hosiery
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, silk to the top, 

high twist, dull finish, pecot tope, in all colors, m  a  
(three pairs $3.10). P a ir ........... ........................  /  f r  C

Handbags
Leather or fabric handbags, in flat effects with at

tached purses, some with zippers, others ^  1 7  7
pouch types, in black, brown, and colors.. V  *  •  •  •

[Women *s Heel Hugger Shoes
Kid strap pumps, and ties, in brown, C O

and black, discontinued lines. Pair . . . . . . ;  • O  U

B. T. INC. c .. .  STREET FLCK)R,

Soaring egg prices in the whole 
sale markets yesterday and today 
were reflected in the increases 
shown in the retail price of eggs 
sold in local stores this morning. 
Fresh eggb from nearby henneries 
that last week were quoted at j  rices 
ranging from 29 to 48 cents a dozen 
today Were listed a t from 39 cents 
to as high as 54 cents of the large 
sized eggs.

TURKEY DINNER!
Sunday, October 29

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP

Reservations must be made by 
dialing the shop, 7678, or 6916. 
MENU: Honeyed fruit cup,

cream of tomato soup, roast 
turkey with dressing and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, tur
nips, cranberry sauce, plum 
padding, coffee!

Dinner only 75 cents!

Why be without

Hallowe’en
Goodies

when Hale’s 
has such a 
grand assortment!

Hallowe’en

Candies
19c pound

Tasty, fresh gum drops in 
all sorts of Hallowe’en flgures 
—and ^proprlate  colors— 
blswk and orange.

Hallowe’en Novelties,
Spooks, ^ tc h e s , skeletons, 
pipes, pumpkins trim these 
cellophane mint bags,

5c
Hallowe’en Novelties,

Make excellent table decora
tions,

’ 10c
Krazy Kat Novelties,

for children’s parties,

lOc
Popeye the Sailor, 1

An amusing festival table fa
vor. Mint candy in Popeye's 
bag,

15c
Salted Peanuts,

A tasty, fresh assortment. 
Poimd ,

19c
Mixed Nuts,

Cashews, pecans, walnuts, ha
zels—no peanuts. Pound,

75c
Schrafft’s Chocolates,

Hallowe’en boxed chocolates,
60c, ?1.

Main Floor, front.

Shop Hale’s 
for Children’s

Hallowe’en
Costumes

► Sizes 7 
to 16

►V

/V

Th€ J .W  H  A L C  CO.
Mancheiter Conn*.

each
Half the fun of the party is the 

right costume. . .  so shop for Hal
lowe’en party “get ups” here. In
cluding:

^Dutch Boy 
•D u tch  Girl
•  Black (Ilat
•  General
•  Spanish Girl 
•Spanish Dancer 
P Clown

Main Floor, center.

W hatever Price You Want To Pay— 

Hale’s Can Fit You in a

Winter

COAT
I\

Fashionably. .Inexpensively!

I l l  a :

WFDOOURPWr

At HALE’S C o a ts- 
Main Floor, rear.

$39.50
Here is represented the season’s out

standing coat fashions. (Gorgeously, 
furred with popul» pelts—CARACUL, 
WOLF, FOX, FRENCH BEAVER, 
LAPIN. ^

$22-75
' One of our best selling coats! They’re 
priced within the modest budget, .and they’re 
the last word In fashion. Dress and sports 
models, many with smart fur trimmings. 
Black and brown.

Of Course, It’s 
Hale’s for 
the chic

New

Hats >i. (

m, A

Women look to Hale’s for the 
newest hat sensations. Here you 
will And the most wanted models 
that are in good taste, .not too ex
treme to go out quickly. Dress 
and sports models for misses and 
women. Black, brown, colors.

Mimnery—^Maln Floor, center.

•O ff - the - face 
models .

•  turbans
•brim s
•berets

A Best Seller!

“p o u r
a sleek, young 

two-way

girdle

You woDt believe 
anything so 
could poiiribly do 
aaythlnc to your 

iflfure . . .  but 
lyoull e h  a  a g e  
lyour mind when 
lyou slip Into 
iPouffI A two- 

Lastoc mar-
^vel!

Main Floor—

For Our Dear .
Old Grannies ! '

I

Long Sleeve
MUSLIN -

(Others 11.48) 
•  Fashlc 

0 f f ln  ol 
white shu** 'Hw

^H iae loB j,
ale e V e a;f
high neck-\ 
Una 

A N eat Ham-j 
buzg ttina

A C ut goodg 
^ aad  full— 

and k»g. 
Main Floor, 

rear.

If you crave new 
frocjks, see these

Smart New

FROCKS

Not How “Cheap”—But 
How “Good” Should 
Be The Question!

M. K. M. ‘7 o e  Guard”

Silk Hose
and

Every pair can be purchased
a

flrst quality.

The “styles of the moment” are represented 
, youthfu'here. Clever, 

madam. . .
ful frocks for miss and

C wltb Hale's complete guarantee of 
satisfaction. All 
PURE SILK hose.

THE CHIFFON—clear and ring- 
less. Sheer silk with picot top.

(2 nairq THE SERVICE—a medium weight
 ̂ ^ silk hose with lisle hem. Has
$1.50) patented “toe |fuafd.’’

At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

l l ie
(Colors:

Bali
Nomad
Sandee
Fogmist

Smokebfown
GanlBetal
Jungle
Gearslui

^Dresses with bows, novel sleeves, high 
neckUnes.

) Dresses with large button trims.
) Dresses in hairy woolens and new silks.
.Dresses in gay tones as well as black 

and brown.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Get Ready—Get Set GO!

Girls’ COATS
$'7.98

Old Man Winter is on 
the way. .'.bundle up in 
one of these coats. Dress 
and sports models in 
snappy styles.

They’re warm!
They’re yonthfoll 
They’re practical!

Navy
C H I N C H I L L A

Coat Sets
Here’s a good assort

ment of both dress and 
sports models. Brown, 
tan, green, blue.

(Sizes 7
to 14 
years

Clever, youthful coats 
with fur trims in the new 
way. Warm colors. Full 

r lined.
^Girls’ Coats—Main Floor, 

rear.

(Others $7.98)

I  Each coat is expertly tail
ored.

I  All wool chinchilla; warmly 
lined.

I Sizes 2 to 10 years.
 ̂Each coat has a beret or cap

to match.
^Brass buttons; emblem on 

sleeve.

Main Floor, rear.

Cuffs play an important 
part in these new

In step with the glammrous new fashions.. .fancy 
cuff gloves to go with new “dressier” clothes. Here 
are flne cape gloves with interesting cuff treatmenta 
Black, brown, tan.

Gloves—^Main Floor, right.

Copies of Paris Successes! Smart

Hand Bags
$ 9.19 *A » i

Lovely new models In flne 
leather baga Top - strap 
pouches, pouches, and envel
opes. Some have zipper 
closings. Black and brown. 
Every bag well lined. A 
GRAND assortment!

Hand Bags-rMain Floor, 
front

Necklines are important— 
“doll up” your frocks with new

Neckwear

(Others 59c)

You’ll be pleasantly surprised when you And 
out how smcLrtly one of these new coUars.. bows 
..jabots can transform that last year’s model 
into an up-to-the-minute frock. Satins, linens, 
piques, crepes.

Neckwear—Main Floor, front.

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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ABOUT TOWN
tU i m nlnff betwMn 6 «ad t  

- th* LadlM' Aid loolttar o< 
QuanyvUU Methodist 
serve at the church, which 
Bolton lake, a siqn^  consist* 

o< baked beans, soalloped pota* 
brown and white bread, pickled 

its, relishes, apide and pumpkin 
and ooCfee.

.  ̂ Captain TUnothy Healegr of Hart- 
f  jpord, whose services as a speaker 
; .^ fore service clubs and other men’s 
. ind women’s organisatlnns, win be 

& e guest of the Mancbeeter Kl- 
. iranls club at Its meeting Monday 

jBoon at the Country clubhouse.
, wUl give an interesting acooimt of 

Us unusual experiences as a spy on 
tuples, and the captain has fought in 
both hemispheres. C. R. Burr wiU 
furnish the attendance prize and W. 
Geor|re Glenney the stunt.

Local members of Trinity Past 
Noble Grands association are re
minded of the monthly meeting at 
Odd Fellows hall, Glastonbury, 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. D. M. CaldweU’s group wfll 
be hostess to the combined groups 
of the Memorial Hospital Linen aux
iliary at the Y. M. C. A. Monday af
ternoon.

The American Legion auxiliary 
Will hold a joint Installation with the
Sist, Monday evening at the South 

ethodlst church. A spaghetti sup
per at 6:30 in the banquet hall will 
precede the ceremony of installa
tion.

Miss Abble Parker returned to 
her home in Nyack, N. Y., today aft
er a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
L. Gilman of Main street.

Chairman J. Andrew Holzheimer 
of the Armistice Day committee has 
icalled a meeting of the Armistice 
Day committee for tonight at the 
Army and Navy club. All mem
bers of the committee are requested 
po be present as important business 
Will be conducted. The meeting 
will start at 8 o’clock sharp. •

'■ The Manchester Inq>rovemsnt as- 
rwodatioD will meet this evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. for its tirst fall get- 
together. President Joel M. Nichols 
has secured Chief Samuel G. Gordon 
as the principal speaker. A male 
 ̂quartet consisting of William Wil- 

Tson, William Tajdor, William Spen
cer and Mr. Nkdiols will provide 
music. A steamed clam supper win 
precede the program.
_ The Y. P. S. C. E .'of ^  Second 
OoBgregational church wfll meet at 
the chnndi tonight at 7 (fd o tk . and 

' proceed to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred NffWcomb who Hre on the 
Gflnum farm. 1444 Tc l̂aiid Tum-

____

The Lmfies' society of die Swedali 
Cbngregatkmal church wi!̂  meet 
tUs evenix^ at the home of Mrs. 
Beda A. Carlsan, 192 Woodfaci^e 
atre^

The Reereatian Center JaveaOes 
wfll play a soccer game with the T. 
M. C. A. boys tomorrow aftemoon at 
Z o’dodc at the Charter Oak field.

Dr. and Mu. Mbcsls <3 
at 8AS Main atmC have hi 
gosata tbs pdat wadt, 1 
char's motbar and brothei; Mn. 8. 
Walter Worthingtan and 8. Walter 
Worthington, Jr., • of WortUngtcn 
VaUsy, Marytaad.

Frauds B. Bray, the Jewalsi, 
pacts to mova Us business from the 
present locaHcn at #45 Mala street 
to the State Theater building on 
November S.

Atlantic RayoUte
RANGEon.

Begnlar naere af lUs eO eleim 
t^ey have found none better.
Under 15 galiona. .lO ^e  gaL 
15 galkms or mor^ SV^cgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BiaedD Steeet TeL 4486

Spend the Long 
Winter Evenings Reading 
the New Books From

Hale’s
Circulating

Library

Anthony Adverse
by Hervey ABen

Considered one of the ’Txest 
sellers” of the season. E^veryooe 
is rea^ng it. 5c day.

New Paction 
2c per day

SH Tbp Ctear by B .! 
Apartment Hotd by H. L. < 
One More River, by J. < 
Summer People by F. H.
Matched Peazis by 6 . L-I
The Farm by : 
Strifting Sands by &

Main Floor, front.

SHOP
BROWN THOMSON’S

0

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE

Keep the wheels tam ing!

Buy your needs n ow !
m

Glace Gloves
Novelty slip-on gloves, pique sewn, in brown, bUck, 

with contrasting embroidery.
Pair

W  '

Chiffon Hosiery
\

Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, silk to th# top, 
high twist, dull finish, pecot top#, in all colors, m a 
(three pairs $8.10). P a ir .............. .m . , . .  /

Handbags
Leather or fabric handbagg, in flat effect# with at

tached purses, some with zippera, others G 1  " 7 * 7  
pouch types, in black, brown, and cok w i.. V 1  • # #

W om en *s H eel Hugger Shoes
Kid Strap pumps, and ties, in brown, /\

and black, diacontinaed lines. Pair .

a  T. IN a « »   ̂STREET FLOOR.

in tha 
in tha' iMail prie 

acid in. loeal̂ alpKaa.fliia 
Fraab «ggk from naiurby 
that last wadE wan qnoM  at jzleaa 
zaagiiig from es to 4S cents a Sonwi 
today wara Uatad at from 8S eanta 
to as high as 64 cwate of tha huge

TURKEY- DINNER!
Sunday, October 29

SD1PI£ SIMON
SANDWICH SHOP

dialiag the shop, 7678, ar 5616.^ 
MBNU: HoBtqred frnit eap, 
’ cream of tomato eoup, roaet 

turkey with dreoaing and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, tur
nips, cranberry aaooe, ptann 
pndfflng, coffee!

DtenM* only 75 cento!

Why be without

Hallowe’en
Goodies

when Hale’s 
has such a 
grand assortm ^t!

HaHowe’en
Candies
19c

T e e tj, fresh gum drops to 
all sorts of Hallowe’en figmes 
—and appropriate colon— 
black and orange.

HaDow^en N ovdties,
SpookM. /witebea, dte 
p^ws, pumpkins trim
edlopiiaae mint bags.

5c
HaDowe’en N ovd tk s,

Make vnrrilfnt table d
1 10c

Krazy K at N oveltia ,
for children's p^rw—.

10c
Popeye the Saikn*,

An aiinwing’ featival table fia- 
vor. ICnt candy in Popeye's 
bag.

15c
Salted Peanuts,

A tm s tj. frfssh assortment. 
Pound ,

19c
Mixed Nuts,

Cashews, pecans, wahmtx, ha
zels—no peanuts. Pound,

75c
Schrafffs Chocolates,

Hallowe’en boned chocolates.
60c, $1.

Main Floor, fronL

Shop Hale’s 
for Children’s

Hallowe’en
Costumes

1 Sizes 7 
to 16

tufh
Rslf ths fua of ths forty \» tbs 

light oostums. ..so nop ter Ral. 
Icws’sB psrty ”gst ups” hsrs. Z&- 
dudlag:

RlHiteh Boy
•Dutch Girl
•Black Oat
•Gcnenl
•SpodahCMil
•Spanish Dancer
•Ctowtt

Mda Floor,

CO.
r

iMANOwrm Conn.
W hatever Price You Want To Pay— 

Hale’s Can Fit You in a

Winter
COAT

Fashionably.. Inexp^sively!

At HALfTS 
Main Floor,

$39.50
Here is repres^ted the season’s out

standing coat fashions. Gorgeously 
furred witii popular i>elts— CARACUL, 
WOLF, FOX, FRENCH BEAVER, 
LAPIN. /

$22-75
' One of our best selfing coats! They’re 
priced within the modest budget, .and they're 
the last word in fashion. Dress and sports 
models, many with smart fur trimmings. 
Btoek and brown.

If you crave new 
frocks, see these

Smart New

FROCKS
>

and

' — ^

Wmnsn kxik to Hale’s for thf 
newest hat lenaatlnnw Henf you 
win Had tits, moat wanted modda, 
that are in good taste, .not too ex
treme to go out quickly. Dress 
and sports models for misses and 
women. BUck, brown, colors.

Millinery—Main Sloor, center.

•Off - the - face 
models

•torbuis
•M ms
•berets

A Best Seller!

‘‘pouff”
a sleek, young 

two-way

girdle

You went believe 
anything so small 
c o ^  poaslbly do 
anjrthing to your 
llgura . . .  but 
youTl c h a n g e  
your mind when 

slip into 
Pooff! A two- 

Lastex mar-
vd!

Main Floor—

For Our Dear 
Old Grannies!

Long Sleeve
MUSLIN

Gowns

(Others 11.49) 
A  Fashionedl 
^ 0  f f i ne !  

nriilte mua-jha.
loni^ 

si  a s V s 8;f 
high neck
line.

ANeat Ham-; 
burg trim.

ACut goodj 
and full— 
and long.

Main Floor,

Not How “Cheap”—But 
How “Good” Should 
Be "Rie Question!

M. E . M. “ Toe Guard

Silk Hose

The -stylea of the ssment** are 
here. Clever, youthful frocks for

with bows. Bovd 
nerkHnea.

(2 pairs 
$1-50)

At HALS’S

with Hatoh 

PURB SILK

THBSBRVICB—a 
sIBc boas with 
|iat—1««̂| *"tM g

With large button trii 
I in hairy woolens and i

high

silks.
.Dresses In gay tones as wdl as blade 
'  and biuvini.

Frocks—Mato Floor, rear.

Get Ready—Get Set GO!

Girls’ COATS
,^ .9 8

Old Man Wlatar le os 
the way...bundle m la 
one of tb«M oeata Dr«M 
and iporta saodels la 
■nappy atylw.

1

They're .waml 
They're yoathfnl!
They're practicall

Navy
C H I N C H I L L A

Coat Sets
Hare’i e good aaMit- 

Btaat of bea dr«M and 
iperti BMdili. Brown, 
tan, fieca, Uua.

•Sisee^T w S l!w M iB s l i ’theway. . Wa«^ii^i0{^-

, fleer,

(Othen 17.98)

oeet le axpcrtly talk end.
4hiachilla; wanaly

’Ubidi *
ttSlOTeare.

. a berrt or esp

Cuffs play an important 
p«ut in these new

w faeblons...fancy 
cuff ifovee to go Witt ae* "dreader" dothee. Here 
are ma cape glevee with tatereetiag cuff treatments. 
Black, brown, taa.

Olovee Mala Floor, right

Copies of Paris SuccessesI Smart

LefOty new models la 9m  
leather bags. Top - stria 
poudMS, nouebss, tad savsl-SMatoJi dCarodto titoanto â̂ â totoODGSs •GWE AEtG IBPvr
clangs. Back and bmm. 
Bverv bag win Uaed. A 
ORAND assovtmsBti 

Head lags-yMsia Floor, 
front

Necklinef are imj^rtant— 
'̂doll up’' your frocks with new

Neckwear

( o a t e n e )
■f f/r'-


